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STELLINGEN:
Het herhaaldelijk genoemde euvel dat thermofiele hoogbelaste anaerobe zuiveringssystemen per definitie samengaan met een hoge concentratie aan vetzuren in het
effluent, is te wijten aan onvoldoende inzicht ten aanzien van de toe te passen
procestechnologie.
Dit proefschrift
Nietdeanaerobeomzettingvanacetaat, maardeafbraak van propionaat islimiterend
voor de maximaal toelaatbare temperatuur voor thermofiele anaerobe mineralisatie
processen.
Zinder SH(1990).FEMSMicrobiol. Rev., 75:125-138.
Dit proefschrift
Het feit dat de acetoclastische methanogene populatie van bij extreem lage substraat
concentraties gekweekt thermofiel korrelslib vrijwel uitsluitend bestaat uit
Methanosarcina spec., isvoornamelijk toeteschrijven aan hetgebruikteentmateriaal
en de toegepaste lagevloeistof- en gasbelastingen. Het belang van dit type korrelslib
voor reactoren op praktijkschaal is dubieus.
khvmgetal. (1993).Appl. Environ. Microbiol., 59:2538-2545.
Schmidtetal.(1992).Appl. Environ. Microbiol., 58:862-868.
Het gebruik van de term "adaptatie" voor een microbiologischerespons op een grote
verandering in milieucondities (bijvoorbeeld van mesofiel naar thermofiel) maskeert
een ernstig gebrek aan microbiologische inzicht.
Indien "het gezin" wordt gezien als het belangrijkste zorgsysteem voor de opvoeding
van kinderen, blijft het, ongeacht haar samenstelling, de hoeksteen van de
samenleving.
Het niet voldoende uiting hebben kunnen geven aan de liefde voor een dierbaar
persoon wordt het pijnlijks gevoeld indien de doodje van hem/haar scheidt.
Aangezien het in het leven niet eens zo zeer gaat om de levensduur maar om de
kwaliteit van het bestaan, is de enormedruk uitgeoefend op "dertigers" om super te
presteren binnen de werkkring, familieverband, alsmede op het sociale vlak, uiterst
laakbaar.
Het najagen van economisch groei-herstel in de zeer welvarende gei'ndustrialiseerde
landen (waaronder Nederland) en het streven naardeontwikkeling van eenduurzame
samenleving zoals verwoord in het manifest van deVN wereld-milieu-conferentiein
Rio de Janeiro (1992), vormt een onoplosbare paradox binnen de geldende
economische principes van die landen.
Het bevorderen van het aanbrengen van een wijdvertakt rioolstelsel tezamen met
decentrale conventionele aerobe zuiveringsinstallaties in een armoedig gebied zoals
de Fayoum, Egypte, staat lijnrecht op de intenties welke de minister van
Ontwikkelingssamenwerking, Pronk, uitspreekt in zijn beleidsnota's.
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De kosten van onderzoek (analyses, apparatuur, salaris, enz.) zouden aanzienlijk
omlaag kunnen indien onderzoekers zich beter zouden realiseren dat "Meten =
Weten" alleen geldt indien je weet watje meet.
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Het boven de rivieren niet (kunnen) erkennen van Carnaval als een volwaardig
cultureelvolksvermaakiskarakteristiekvooreenbekrompencalvinistischezienswijze.
Door deze tekortkoming blijft dit landsdeel verstoken van "nonsense-plezier"
waarvoor daar op soms krampachtige wijze compensatie wordt gezocht.

12

Het getuigt van commercieel opportunisme van de LUW dat men levensgrote "bill
boards" in openbare LUW gebouwen wel toe laat, maar reglementair verbiedt dat
gelijksoortige advertenties in proefschriften worden afgedrukt.

13

Om in een land als Nederland opgrond van het argument "de wereld is te vol" af te
zien van het krijgen van kinderen getuigt van weinig realiteitszin.

14

Een effectieve integratie van migranten-minderheden is alleen terealiseren indien de
migranten de Nederlandse taal in voldoende mate leren beheersen, hetgeen in
belangrijke mate tot hun eigen verantwoordelijkheid behoort.

15

Hetcontact tussen de sexen zal pasveel meer worden dan snuffelen en confronteren,
wanneer men kenmerken van de andere sexe in zichzelf ontdekt en gebruikt.

16

Snuffelen en confronteren is best lekker.

Stellingen behorende bij het proefschrift "Thermophilic anaerobic wastewater treatment;
temperature aspects and process stability".
Jules B. van Lier
Wageningen, 13 September 1995

Aan mijnouders

VoorIvonne,Luc, Lieveke enJanine

VOORWOORD

Aandevooravondvaneen 1.5jarig 'vooronderzoek' eneenoverladen onderzoekprogramma
isdebelangrijkste vraag diedoorje hoofd speelt: "hoeis hier een verlenging uitte slepen".
Gelukkig stond iknietalleen omwatlichttescheppen inhetnogrelatief onontgonnengebied
van de thermofiele anaerobe afvalwaterzuivering. De eerste inspiratie kwam van Wim
Wiegantdiewellichtgezien magwordenalsdenestorvandethermofiele anaerobe vergisting
opdevakgroep.Ikkreeg meerdanvoldoendesteunvanKatja Grolledienaast 'stront roeren'
succesvolle experimenten uitvoerde met gedefinieerde mengcultures bij de vakgroep
Microbiologic Voortswilikdevelestudentenen stagiairesbedankendiein minof meerdere
mate hebben bijgedragen tot de totstandkoming van dit proefschrift: Arno Kleine Schaars,
Carla Frijters, Feico Boersma, Frans Visser, Jacqueline Resink, Janneke Koerts, Jeroen
Hulsbeek, Marc Debets, Nico Groeneveld, Peter Wielaard en Rene Dijkstra.
Behalve met de Nederlandse studenten heb ik zeer prettige samen gewerkt met Jose
Luis Sanz Martin, Jukka Rintala, Jon Iza, Xu Yangsheng en Alia Nozhevnikova die voor
langere en kortere periodes bij de vakgroep te gast waren. Een goede samenwerking op
'afstand' werd verkregen met Alberto Macario en Everly Conway de Macario te Albany,
New York. Hun bijdrage tot het immunologische werk hebben zeer interessante resultaten
opgeleverd.
Metbetrekkingtotdeanalytischeondersteuning benikJohannesvanderLaan,Martin
deWit en UseBennehey dankbaar. Verder zijn demensenvandecentrale dienstende fotolocatieonmisbaarvoor deuitvoer vandeexperimenten en deuiteindelijke presentatie van de
behaalde resultaten. Iedereen bedankt.
Praktische informatie op ook andere gebieden dan anaerobe zuivering kwam naar
boven bij de 'jonge vaders club', met Andrd Visser en Arne Alphenaar als belangrijke
pijlers; later versterkt door Renze van Houten en Sjon Kortekaas. Periodiek verraadde rood
doorlopenogen denachtelijke escapadesvaneenonzer spruiten, hetgeen toteen broodnodige
relativering van het onderzoek leidde.
Rest nog de begeleiding:
Gatze, werk moet welje hobby zijn en aan hobby's raak je verslaafd. Jouw niet voor te
stellen hoeveelheid energie werpt in steeds grotere mate zijn vruchten af. Je had heus niet
naar Friesland hoeven te vluchten. Binnen het onderzoek heb je mij zeer veel vrijheid
gegeven waarvoor ik je zeer erkentelijk ben. Dankzij het vakkundig omzetten van een
onvoorziene omstandigheid ineen 'geschenk van OnzeLieveHeer' zijn zeer veel resultaten
benut. Bedankt voor de samenwerking.

Fons Stamswil ik bedanken voor een Macro samenwerking opMicro niveau. Je weet altijd
tijd tevindenvoordiscussies en correcties opartikelen. Mededankzijjou hebik publikaties
leren schrijven en het zwembadfeest zal mij nog lang heugen...
Naast de wetenschappelijke discussies en experimenteel werk is een goede werksfeer
onontbeerlijk voor een succesvolle afronding van een promotie-onderzoek. Hiervoor wil ik
alle mensen van de vakgroep en een ieder die ik vergeten ben van harte bedanken.
Last butnotleastwil ikIvonnebedanken die mij ieder keer weer wistduidelijk temakendat
de wereld niet ophoudt bij het wel of niet slagen van een thermofiel anaeroob experiment.
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ABSTRACT
Van Lier, J.B. (1995). Thermophilic Anaerobic Wastewater Treatment; Temperature
Aspects and Process Stability. Ph.D. thesis, Wageningen Agricultural University,
Wageningen, The Netherlands.
The main objective of thisthesis was toassess thethermostability of thermophilic anaerobic
wastewater treatment processes and the possibility to optimize the performance of
thermophilic high-rate systems.
Experiments were conducted to study the suitability of two types of seed material to start a
thermophilic anaerobic process. Both mesophilic granular sludge and digested organic
fraction of municipal solid waste were used as inoculum. The fate of mesophilic granular
sludge under thermophilic conditions was studied in detail. Due to the temperature increase
the mesophilic methanogens are replaced by thermophiles. In fact, the mesophilic granules
appeared toservemainly ascarrier material for thethermophilicbacteria during thestart-up.
Since the thermophilic organisms attach quite well, the thermophilic specific methanogenic
activity increased very rapidly in thisperiod. Treatment of completely acidified wastewater
leads to a deterioration of the 'mesophilic-thermophilic' granules. It therefore appeared
extremely difficult to develop thermophilic granular sludge on this type of wastewater for
both typesofinocula. However, thethermophilicgranulation processproceeded easilywhen
sucrose was added to the influent.
The temperature sensitivity of the various types of thermophilic anaerobic sludge depends
strongly on the process conditions applied, such as temperature and reactor type.
Thermophilic sludge cultivated in high-rate reactors with high solidsretention shows a high
thermostability. Therefore, thermophilic anaerobic treatment in high-rate reactors can be
applied in a wide temperature range, even under mesophilic conditions. In contrast, sludge
cultivated in batch reactors is very sensitive to relatively small temperature variations.
Regarding the thermostability of the process, application of high-rate reactors is preferred
over batch reactors orcompletely mixed reactors. Thepresence of granular sludgeenhances
the stability towards temperature fluctuations quite substantially. The maximum specific
activity of the cultivated granules appeared to be limited by the mass transfer rate.
Consequently, a 'biomass buffer' is created which can be drawn on if the specific activity
drops as a result of a temperature decrease.
Ahighprocess stability and high removal efficiencies wereobtained in upflow staged sludge
bed (USSB) reactors under extreme loading conditions. This USSB reactor consisted of 5
compartments along the reactor height. From each separate compartment of this reactor the
produced biogasiswithdrawn. The major effect of stagingthethermophilicprocess isavery
low concentration of intermediate products, such as hydrogen and acetate, in the last
compartments of the system. A low concentration of these products enhances the anaerobic
thermophilic degradation ofall fatty acids. Theproperties ofthe sludgegrown in thevarious
compartmentsofthestagedreactordependontheenvironmentalconditionsprevailingineach
compartment. Therefore, withdrawal of the produced excess sludge should be performed
from each compartment or from the first compartment when an upflow reactor is used.
Otherwise, a stableoperation on thelong term cannotbeguaranteed because the voluminous
acidifying sludgewill eventually force outtheextremely activeacetogenic and methanogenic
consortia in the subsequent compartments.
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Chapter1

1.1 ThermophilicAnaerobicWastewaterTreatment,GeneralIntroduction
Anaerobic treatment of waste and wastewater is presently accepted as a proven technology
(Nyns, 1994; Wheatley, 1990). The applicability of the anaerobic treatment technology is
growing each year. Several kinds of wastewaters which were believed to be unsuitable for
anaerobic treatment are now treated with advanced reactor systems (Frankin et al., 1992;
Frankin etal., 1994a, 1994b;Tsengand Yang, 1994;Naganoetal., 1992;Narayanan et al.,
1993a, 1993b; Vellinga et al., 1986). In addition, recent research shows that various
recalcitrant compounds, like chlorinated aliphates, chlorinated aromates, nitroaromates and
otherxenobiotics, can bedegraded undereither anaerobic conditionsorin aerobic-anaerobic
sequences (Pavlostathis, 1994;Field etal., 1994).These recent developments show that the
full potentials of anaerobic digestion are still underestimated.
One of the major contributors to the success of anaerobic wastewater treatment is the
introduction of high-rate reactors in which biomass retention and liquid retention are
uncoupled, such as the upflow anaerobic sludgebed (UASB)reactor (Lettinga etal., 1980)
the (upflow) anaerobic filter ([U]AF) (Youngand McCarty, 1969;Young and Yang, 1989),
thedownflow stationary fixed film reactor (DSFF) (Duff and Kennedy, 1982), the fluidized
bed (FB)reactor (Jeris, 1983),theanaerobic baffled reactor (ABR)(Bachmannetal., 1985),
theanaerobic attachedfilmexpandedbed (AAFEB)reactor (SwitzenbaumandJewell, 1980),
and theanaerobicgaslift reactor (AGLR)(Beeftink andStaugaard, 1986).High-ratereactors
can accommodate very high organic loading rates as a result of the high concentration of
bacterial mass and the sufficient sludge-water contact. The biomass is generally present as
biofilmsand/orgranularaggregates (Hulshoff Pol, 1989;Jeris, 1983; MacCleod etal, 1990;
Wuetal, 1993;Young and McCarty, 1969).Amongtheabovereactor systems, theUASB
reactor is undoubtedly the most successful, and the total number of UASBreactors in use is
increasing every year (De Zeeuw, 1987;Lin and Yang, 1991;Nyns, 1994). In most cases,
theanaerobic reactor isonlyapre-treatment unitofacompletewastewater treatment system.
Competition between aerobic, anaerobic and other treatment technologies should, therefore,
be replaced by taking stock of theadvantages of each of the systems for the different types
of waste(water) (Field et al, 1994; Jianrong et al, 1994; Kortekaas et al, 1994).
The possibilities of the anaerobic treatment technology could be increased if the process
could also be applied at high temperatures. Thermophilic treatment could be an attractive
alternative (§ 1.3), particularly when the wastewater is discharged at high temperatures,
Furthermore, in the thermophilic range (> 45°C) reaction rates proceed much faster than
under mesophilicconditions (25-40°C) sothat theloadingpotentialsof anaerobic bioreactors
can be significantly higher (Buhr and Andrews, 1977; Zinder, 1986). This may lead to
considerably shorter retention times and/or smaller reactor units (e.g. Cecchi et ah, 1991;
Loetal., 1985; HarrisandDague, 1993).Thefeasibility ofanaerobicthermophilic treatment
of waste and wastewater has been researched in many laboratories over the past 100years.
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Theinterested reader is referred to the literature reviews of e.g. Buhr and Andrews (1977),
Cooney and Wise (1975),Wiegant (1986), Zinder (1986),and Ahring (1994). Over thelast
decade(s) much research has been done on thermophilic high-rate reactors with solids
retention. A concise literature review is given in Table 1.5. The results obtained with the
various kinds of wastewaters are very promising. However, due to the different types of
wastewaters treated andthedifferent kindsof systems used, it isimpossible tojudgewhether
the mesophilic or the thermophilic temperature range is more appropriate for the various
cases. More defined laboratory-scale experiments showed that higher conversion rates were
achieved underthermophilicconditionsthanundermesophilicconditions (Borja etal., 1995;
Rintala andLepisto, 1992;Romeroetal., 1993).Ontheother hand, comparative studieson
mesophilic and thermophilic wastewater treatment processes demonstrated that thermophilic
processes were less stable (Disley et al., 1992; Fernandez and Forster, 1993; Seif et al.,
1992; Soto et al., 1992). While some investigations revealed the higher susceptibility of
thermophilic systems totemperature fluctuations (Zinder etal, 1984b;Zinder, 1986),other
studies revealed that thermophilic high-rate processes were characterized by high
concentrations of volatile fatty acids (VFA) in effluents, particularly under high loading
conditions (Rudd et al, 1985; Wiegant and Lettinga, 1985; Wiegant et al, 1985). For
instance, Wiegant et al. (1985) found a clear correlation between the strength of the
wastewater from an alcohol distillery process and the VFA concentration in the effluent of
a thermophilic UASB reactor. Organic loading rates (OLR) of 25-40 kg chemical oxygen
demand(COD).m3 reactor.day"1resultedintotaleffluent VFAconcentrationsof 3,000-8,000
mg COD./"1 (Wiegant etal., 1985). Ontheother hand, moderately low loaded thermophilic
high-rate reactors perform much better in removing residual VFA (Ahring et al, 1993;
SchraaandJewell, 1984).Itwasalso found thatimmobilization ofanaerobic biomassismore
difficult to achieve under thermophilic conditions than under mesophilic conditions (see §
1.5.3). Nevertheless, immobilization of anaerobic biomass by formation of granular sludge
is a common phenomenon in thermophilic methanogenic upflow reactors (Ohtsuki et al.,
1992, 1994; Schmidt and Ahring, 1993; Souza et al., 1992; Uemura and Harada, 1993,
1995; Wiegant and Lettinga, 1985;Wiegant and DeMan, 1986). Due to theconflicting and
sometimes disappointing results found by thevarious researchers (Disley et al., 1992; Soto
etal., 1992),thermophilic anaerobic wastewater treatment has, sofar, hardly been applied.
In this thesis, results are described of experiments which were conducted on the stability
of thermophilic wastewater treatment in high-rate reactors under defined conditions. With
respect to the temperature sensitivity, several aspects were studied which may influence the
thermostability of thesludge: i)theheight of theprocess temperature, ii)the modeof reactor
operation, and iii) the presence of immobilized biomass. Also, the response of the bacterial
population to an upward temperature shift from mesophilic to thermophilic conditions was
investigated using immunological methods. In the second part of the thesis, experiments are
presented which dealwith thefrequently cited phenomenon of high concentrations of volatile
fatty acids in effluents of thermophilic reactors. A high VFA level indicates a high degree
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of substrate-,product-, ornon-competitiveinhibitioninthethermophilic sludgebed. Inorder
tominimizepossibleinhibitioneffects, experiments wereconducted usingplug-flow reactors.
In contrast to (partly) mixed sludge bed reactors, like the UASB reactor, high VFA
concentrations are only experienced in the first and separated part of the sludge bed.

1.2 Effects of temperature on biotechnological processes
Temperature has a considerable effect on the intracellular and extracellular environment of
bacteria. Temperature acts asan accelerator of conversion processes, and italso determines
whether or not a reaction can be performed by specific bacteria. The intercellular
environment requires several adaptations to resist the high temperatures. This is discussed
in more detail in § 1.2.1. The effects of temperature on the physical-chemical properties of
the solution are discussed in § 1.2.2.

1.2.1 Factors determining the optimum growth temperature
Denaturation ofenzymesandnucleicacids(DNA,RNA)areexamplesofpossiblelimitations
of bacteria at elevated temperatures (Brock, 1986). Generally, the nucleic acids of
thermophilic organisms are much more stable and contain relatively more Guanosine (G) Cytidine (C) bonds with 3 hydrogen bridges instead of Adenosine (A) and Thymidine (T)
bonds, with only 2 hydrogen bridges. However, a clear correlation between the optimum
growth temperature and the G-C content was never found (Winter and Zellner, 1990). The
nucleic acids can also be stabilized by DNA-binding proteins, which are more frequently
observed in thermophiles than in mesophiles (Brock, 1986). Enzymes and other proteinsof
thermophiles generally appear to be more stable because of a more stable tertiary structure
due to the presence of more S-containing amino acids like cysteine, leading to S-S bond
interactions.
Inaddition totheaboveadaptations on themolecular level, various cell organelles and/or
cell structures of thermophilic bacteria also need extra provisions to increase the
thermostability of these vital components. For example, the membranes of thermophilic
bacteria have tobe much stronger because of the increased fluidity and the possible lossof
selectivepermeability athigh temperatures. Ingeneral, theglycolipid contentof thebacterial
membranes increases with the increasing growth temperature from psychrophiles to
thermophiles (Russell and Fukunaga, 1990). It was hypothesized that a higher degree of
sugar-containing lipids increases the hydrogen-bonding capacity of thelipid bilayer surface,
stabilizing the membrane at high temperatures, perhaps through additional interactions with
cell wall components. Also, membranes of thermophilic bacteria generally have a higher
content of saturated fatty acids. Thermal adaptations were also found for stabilizing the
structure of ribosomes (Brock, 1986).
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Thedegree of thermostability of thevarious cell componentsdetermines the temperature
span of a specific bacterium. In general, a temperature span of 20-40°C is common for
(micro)organisms. However, some bacteria have a much wider span, like the thermophilic
hydrogen-consumingmethanogenMethanobacteriumthermoautotrophicum AHwhichisable
to grow between 22 and 78°C (Wiegel, 1990). It is obvious that such a bacterium needs
variousadaptations tostabilizeproteins, nucleicacids, membrane lipids,etc.Thenumberof
high temperature requirements needed indicates that an adaptation of common mesophilic
bacteriatothethermophilictemperaturerangeisimpossible.However, variousauthorsclaim
a 'conversion' or adaptation of mesophiles into thermophiles or extreme thermophiles, as
mentioned in the review of Wiegel (1990). These so-called cryptic thermophilic organisms
possess: i) thermostable enzymes, lipids, membrane components, and the means to stabilize
their DNA at high temperatures; or ii) a facultative system for synthesizing thermostable
isoenzymes and/or the capability to alter their lipids into the thermostable form but
apparently are not using it (Wiegel, 1990, Tsien et al, 1980). Another mechanism of
thermo-adaptation wasproposed by Hensel and Konig (1988) whoobserved an upward shift
of the optimum growth temperature of methanogenic bacteria. This phenomenon was
attributed toa high intracellular ion concentration, and it wasconcluded thatpotassium 2,3diphosphoglycerateenhanced thethermostability ofthermolabileenzymes. Similarly, Zellner
and Kneifel (1993) found an increase in the proportion of long-chain polyamines with
increasing growth temperature (50-85°C) in cells of Thermotogaspecies, a thermophilic
anaerobic eubacterium. According to Woese (1987) the extreme thermophilicThermotoga
maritima is one of the most primeval strains of anaerobic bacteria found on earth today,
suggesting that all original eubacteria were thermophiles (Achenbach-Richter et al., 1987).
An upward shift of the optimum growth temperature was also described by Pledger et al.
(1994), who could successfully elevate the optimum temperature of some specific
hyperthermophiles by increasing the hydrostatic pressure on the culture.
(Microorganisms are classified into 'temperature classes' on the basis of the optimum
temperature and the temperature span of the species (Table 1.1). Although it is very
convenient to classify organisms into thermal groups, the overlapping growth temperature
ranges in Table 1.1 indicate that there are no real boundaries between these groups.
Generally, 43-45°Cisconsidered tobetheupper temperature limitfor mesophilicprocesses
and thelower limit for thermophilicprocesses. Most studies on theeffect of temperature on
anaerobic digestion show a sharp transition in the digestion process beyond 45°C (Chapter
3; Feilden, 1981;HenzeandHarremoes, 1983; RintalaandLettinga, 1992;SpeeceandKern,
1970; Van Lier et al, 1990). However, in some cases, a gradual increase in the
methanogenic activity was observed with a temperature increase from the mesophilic to the
thermophilic range (Chen, 1983). Nevertheless, a rough classification in mesophiles and
thermophiles, with 45°C as the border temperature, suffices for reactor design purposes.
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Definition of organisms accordingtotheir cardinal growth temperatures (in °C), after Wiegel (1990)
T •

T

T
x

*min

*opt

Psychrophiles (Cryophiles)

<0

<15

<20

Temperature tolerant mesophiles (psychotropic)

<5

>15

>20

Mesophiles

>5

<45

<50

-

<45

>50

Temperature tolerant thermophiles

<25

>45

>50

Thermophiies

>25

>45

>50

Temperature tolerant extreme thermophiles

<45

>65

>70

Extreme thermophiles

>45

>65

>70

7

<100

>100

?

>100

>100

Thermotolerants (thermoduric)

Barothermotolerants (hyperthermophilic)
Barothermophiles (hyperthermophilic)

max

1.2.2 Influence oftemperatureonthephysical-chemicalaspectsofanaerobic
conversion processes
Thermodynamics
Athigh temperatures, chemical andbiologicalreaction ratesproceed much faster thanatlow
temperatures. Biological reactions, however, are dependent on the possible growth
temperatureof theorganisms performing thereaction (§ 1.2.1).Within thetemperature span
of the organisms the thermodynamics of the conversion reaction aA + bB«»cC + dD are
accelerated by increasing temperatures. Free energies of formation as well as AG° will
change (equations 1.1 and 1.2).

AG,
AG,
,T,-T,,
A
— 1 - - y - -AJf ( - 2 — 1 )

AG - AG0 + RT • I n ( A* ' B j )
whereAG = the Gibbsfree-energy change (kJ.mole"1),T = temperature (K),AH = change
in enthalpy (kJ.mole1), R = gas constant (8.31•10"3 kJ.mole^.K"1), Aand B = reactants,
C and D = products and a,b,c and d = moles of reactants and products per reaction. The
subscripts 1and 2 refer to two different temperatures.
Mostreactions inthebiodegradation oforganic matter require lessenergy toproceed athigh

(1.1)

(1.2)
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temperatures (Table 1.2), which results ina faster digestion. Reactions dependent ontheH2
partial pressure, such as the oxidation of propionate and butyrate, are possible at higher H2
concentrations in the biogas (Zinder, 1990).
Table 1.2

Metbanogenicandacetogenicreactionsinvolved intheanaerobicconversionof organic matterandthe
Gibbsfree-energychanges*.Tableincludessomepossibleacidification reactionswith sucroseasmodel
compound.
AG0'25=C

&G'Syc

(kJ.mole"1)

(kJ.mole"1)

-135.6

-122.5

-130.4

-118.9

-31.0

-34.7

Acetate" + 4H 2 0 - 2HC03" + H + + 4H2

+104.2

+89.8

Acetate" + 2HC03"— 4 Formate" + H +

+99.1

+86.1

Propionate' + 3H 2 0 -»Acetate" + HC03" + H + + 3H2

+76.1

+62.3

Propionate" + 2HC03" -»Acetate" + 3 Formate" + H +

+72.2

+59.7

Butyrate" + 2H 2 0 — 2 Acetate" + H + + 2H2

+48.1

+37.9

Butyrate" + 2HC03" — 2 Acetate" + 2 Formate" + H +

+45.5

+36.1

Sucrose + 9H 2 0 — 4HC03" + 4 Acetate" + 8H + + 8H2

-457.5

-511.8

Sucrose + 3H 2 0 -»2HC03" + 2 Acetate" + 2 Propionate" + 6H + + 2H2

-610.5

-641.2

Sucrose + 5H 2 0 — 4HC03" + 2 Butyrate" + 6H + + 4H2

-554.1

-590.7

Reaction

4H2 + HC0 3 " + H + - CH4 + 3H 2 0
4 Formate" + H 2 0 + H+ - CH4 + 3HCO-,
Acetate" + H 2 0 — HC03" + CH4

* Energy changes were calculated by using the van 't Hoff equation, standard enthalpy values of compounds
(Chang, 1977),and Gibbs free-energy changesat 25°C (Thauer et a/., 1977).

Solubility of gases and (in)organic compounds
The solubility of gaseous compounds decreases with increasing temperature (Fig.1.1). This
lower solubility implicates thatgases likeNH3> H2SandH 2 , which haveanegative (oreven
toxic) effect on the digestion process, are easily stripped from the solution. Consequently,
the concentration of these gases, as well as that of methane, is lower in the effluent of
thermophilic reactors thanin mesophilicdigesters. Thedecreased solubility of C0 2 indicates
a higher reactor pH under thermophilic conditions.
The solubility of most salts increases with increasing temperature, while the solubility
constantsofprecipitates likeCaC0 3decreases (SillenandMartell, 1964).Iforganic saltsare
moresolubleathightemperatures (e.g. neutralized long-chain fatty acids),theorganicmatter
is more accessible to the microorganisms, which might improve the overall conversion
efficiency of an anaerobic treatment process. On the other hand, changes in chemical
equilibriasometimesresult inahigher fraction ofundissociated compoundslikeNH3 (Weast,
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Fig. 1.1 Gas solubility in pure water at various temperatures, after Lide (1992).

1976), which limits the biodegradability of specific wastes under thermophilic conditions
(Angelidakiand Ahring, 1994;Wiegant, 1986).For most 'small' molecules, likefatty acids,
H2S, NH3, etc., itisbelieved that thetoxiceffect iscaused by theundissociated form which
diffuses more easily across the bacterial membrane (see also § 5.4). The effects of
temperature on thechemical equilibria and itsimplications for anaerobic treatment are most
pronounced for those compounds with a dissociation constant of approximately 10"8- 10"7,
i.e. at neutral pH. Consequently, with respect toVFA, thiseffect isof much less importance
since the digester pH is always far above the pKgvalues of these acids (Fig. 1.2). Only in
acidreactors, e.g. pre-acidification underlowpHconditions,isasubstantiallyhigher fraction
of undissociated VFA present.
Liquid viscosity
A physical impact of high temperatures is the lower viscosity of liquid and semi-solid
slurries. This implies that lessenergy isrequired for mixingand that sludgebed reactors are
more easily mixed at relatively low gas productions. In such reactors, particles will settle
faster becauseofanimproved liquid-solids separation underhigh temperatureconditions.On
the other hand, the same particles will be lifted from the sludge bed more easily by the
evolving gas bubbles and/or sudden biogas eruptions.
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A) pKa of acetic acid, propionic acid and butyric acid at various temperatures,
after Sillenand Martell (1964).B)Undissociated aceticacid concentration at 36,
55 and 75°C. Values were calculated using the extrapolated date of Sillen and
Martell (1964), assuming an acetate concentration of 2000 mg COD./-1 in pure
water.

Related to liquid viscosity is the diffusivity of soluble compounds which increases with
increasing temperature (Perry and Green, 1984):
D2 ~ D, • ( 2h ) . ( Jtl )

(1.3)

whereD = diffusion coefficients ofaspecific compound (nr^.s"1),T = temperature (K),and
r; = the liquid viscosity of the solution (N.s.m"2). The subscripts 1 and 2 refer to two
different temperatures. Thediffusivity of solublecompoundsatvarious temperatures relative
to the diffusivity at 30°C is given in Table 1.3.
Table 1.3
temp.

The diffusivity of soluble compoundsat various temperatures relative tothe diffusivity at 30

CO

D ttmp /DJO (-)

"C"

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

90

0.57

0.77

1.00

1.26

1.55

1.88

2.24

2.62

3.04

"Valueswerecalculatedusingequation 1.3 and theviscosity ofpurewater atthevarioustemperatures(Lide, 1992).
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From Table 1.3 follows thatdiffusion constants of solublecompoundsareabout 50% higher
under thermophilic conditions (50-60°C) than under mesophilic conditions (30-40°C). The
fact that bacterial growth rates are generally a factor 2-3 higher (§ 1.3.1) implies that
thermophilic biofilm processes areeasily limited bydiffusion limitation of the substrate (see
also Chapter 4.2). It is clear that with gaseous compounds the effect of temperature on the
diffusivity in liquids and biofilms is even much greater. The occurrence of mass transfer
limitation reduces the conversion capacity of thermophilic sludge but enhances the stability
of the overall process.

1.3 Advantages and disadvantages of thermophilic treatment

1.3.1 Advantages
Higher metabolic rates
Thebacterial growth ratesof thermophilesaregenerally higher than thegrowth rates of their
mesophilic homologues. Table 1.4 lists the most important methanogenic and acetogenic
bacteriawhichareinvolvedintheanaerobicconversion oforganicmatteratboth temperature
ranges. Optimization of anaerobic digestion by applying theprocess at high temperatures is
used in its optimal sense in completely mixed systems where the overall conversion rate is
determined by the maximum specific growth rate. Within the temperature range of one
species thegrowth rate increases exponentionally with temperature (Brock, 1986;Heitzeret
al., 1991). However, the rate of increase is considerably lower if the growth rates of
different species are compared at their optimal growth temperature (Brock, 1986).
Apparently, the growth efficiency of thermophiles is much lower than that of mesophiles,
which may be attributed to the higher maintenance energy demands with increasing
temperatures. Nonetheless, an increase in growth rateby a factor of 2 to3 (Fig. 1.3, Table
1.4) is generally found between thermophiles and their mesophilic homologues in the
anaerobic digestion process. For hydrogenotrophic methanogens a factor of 10 is almost
reached. In principle, therefore, in applying the process at high temperatures the digestion
time can be substantially reduced, and a more complete degradation can be achieved. This
is confirmed by the results of many small-and large-scale digesters as reviewed by various
authors (Cooney and Wise, 1975; Buhr and Andrews, 1977; Varel, 1983; Wiegant, 1986;
Zinder, 1986).On theotherhand, inthedigestion of sewage sludge, somereports havebeen
published in which thermophilic treatment did not show any advantage over mesophilic
digestion (Zeeman and Van Veen, 1990). Thermophilic digestion seems to be less effective
particularly when the NH 4 + -N concentration is higher than 1.1 g.f1. This is probably due
to the toxic effect of free NH3 (Wiegant, 1986;Angelidaki and Ahring, 1994; Zeeman and
Van Veen, 1990). Differences in experimental set-up, accuracy and interpretation of the
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Table 1.4

Comparison of the maximum

growth rate of some meso

philes and their thermopilic

Mesophiles
Substrate

Genus

H2/CX>2

homologues

Thermophiles

fmn ( da y"')

ref.

CmuWay"')

ref.

Methanobacterium
Methanococcus
Methanosarcina
Methanobrevibacter
Enrichment

0.26
2.16-5.52
0.48-1.44
1.44-4.08

1
2
3,4
1,5,6

4.80-16.6
18.2-51.1

2,20-23
24-27

7.92b

28

Formate

Methanobacterium

1.44-1.92

7

13.4

29

Acetate

Methanothrix

0.10-0.22"
0.60-0.72
0.24-0.67
0.10-0.34

8-10
11,12
13
1

0.48-0.72

30

1.27-2.04
0.96b

30
28

Syntrophobacter
Enrichment

0.10-0.19
0.10-0.14
0.31 c

14
6,15,16
17

0.14-0.31
0.72b

31,32
28

Syntrophomonas
Enrichment

0.19-0.31
0.36c

18,19
17

0.48-0.77
2.62b

33
28

Methanosarcina
Enrichment
Propionate

Butyrate

a

M. soehngenii,predominant bacterium in mesophilic granular sludge (ref. 8)
Thermophilic methanogenic consortia (see also ref. 28)
c
Mesophilic mixed cultures (see also ref. 17)
Ref: 1Pavlostahis and Giraldo Gomez (1991); 2, Balchet al. (1979);3, Weimer and Zeikus (1978); 4, Smith and
Mah (1978);5, Zehnder and Wuhrmann (1977); 6, Gujer and Zehnder (1983); 7, Schauer et al. (1980); 8, Huser
etal. (1982);9, Van denBergetal. (1977); 10, Zehnderetal. (1980); 11, Fathepure (1983); 12,Patel(1984); 13,
Mah etal., (1978); 14,Boone and Bryant (1980); 15,Koch etal. (1983); 16,Wu et al. (1992); 17, Lawrence and
McCarty (1969); 18,Mclnerney etal. (1981); 19, Zhaoetal. (1993);20,Brandis etal. (1981);21,Gerhard etal.
(1993); 22, Kitaura et al. (1992); 23, Winter et al. (1984); 24, Huber etal. (1982); 25, Peillex et al. (1989); 26,
Joneset al. (1983); 27, Zhaoetal. (1988);28,Wiegant etal. (1986); 29, Konig and Stetter (1987);30,See Table
4.2; 31,Stams et al. (1992); 32, Zinder etal. (1984a); 33, Ahring and Westermann (1987).
b

results of the various experiments could influence the conclusion of whether or not
thermophilic digestion is superior.
With the exception of the start-up period, the maximum specific growth rate of the bacteria
isobviouslyof minorimportancewhenthermophilictreatmentisappliedinhigh-ratesystems
with high solids retention times. The principal advantage of the higher temperature in such
reactors isthe higher maintenance energy demand of thethermophilic biomass, as explained
previously by Wiegant (1986):
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Fig. 1.3 Relative growth rate of mesophilic and thermophilic methanogens.

\i - b- e c

(1.5)

wheren = specific growth rate (day 1 ), b = maintenance and decay rate (day 1 ), 0 C = cell
residence time (days), A = specific sludge activity (day"1), and Y = bacterial growth yield
(g.mole"1). Combining equations 1.5 and 1.6 we obtain:
9 C _1 + b

Fromequation 1.7 itisclear thatboth themaintenanceenergy demand and thecell residence
time (solids retention time) affect the specific activity of the biomass.
Due to the high metabolic activities, the net biomass yield per mole of substrate isless,
resulting in a very low production of excess sludge (Zinder, 1986). Moreover, in sludge
digestion, the residue seems to be better stabilized and the dewatering capacity improved
(Torpey et al, 1984; Garber, 1977, 1982; Garber et al, 1975; Rimkus, 1982).

(1.7)
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Pathogen removal
Thedecimation ofpathogenicbacteria is described asa first-order process and isrelatedto
the die-off rate ofan indicator bacterium, mostly E.coli (e.g. Catunda etal., 1994):
f

" -*> • If

(1-8)

The die-off constant, Kb, increases with increasing temperature. Under thermophilic
conditions thedeath rate of pathogenic organisms is extremely high andas a result the
requited retentiontimescanbereduced substantially.For mostpathogenicbacteria,acontact
period ofseveral weeks isrequired atambient temperatures (20°C), which canbereduced
to several days at 35°C. However, at 53-55°C, contact times of less than 1 hour are
sufficient to meet theprevailing sanitation standards in e.g. Denmark (Bendixen, 1994).
Comparative studies with specific pathogenicbacteria as indicator showed the superiorityof
thermophilic treatment over mesophilic digestion (Olsen et al., 1985; Olsen and Larsen,
1987; Bendixen, 1994;Lund et al, 1995). Thermophilic treatment makes a separate
hygienization stepsuperfluous particularly inthecasesofmanureor sewagesludgedigestion.
In fact, pathogen removal is the driving force behind theDanish Biogas Programme to
implementcentralized thermophilic treatment formanuredigestion, including industrial and
household waste (e.g.Bendixen, 1994;Mathranietal, 1994;Tafdrup, 1994).After thehigh
temperature treatment, the residue can besafely used assoil conditioner. The latter isalso
ofinterest in theUSAwherenew legislation regarding disposal ofbiosolidswill restrict land
use based on pathogen destruction criteria, favouring thermophilic treatment (Aitkenand
Mullennix, 1992). Ahigh degree ofdestruction during thermophilic (55°C) treatment was
also found forplant pathogens and weed seeds (Engeli etal., 1992).
Improved physical-chemical properties
Theeffects oftemperature on thevariousphysical-chemicalparametersarealready discussed
in § 1.2.2. In most cases, theeffects of temperature are advantageous to the anaerobic
digestion process.

1.3.2 Disadvantages
Energy requirements
The energy requirements of thermophilic systems areobviously much higher than thoseof
mesophilic reactors. However, theactual energy consumption for heating depends on the
temperatureoftheincoming wastewater (Fig. 1.4), typeofinsulation and theretentiontime.
An economic evaluation should be made as to whether or notit is beneficial to heatthe
wastewater using the produced biogasasfuel. Considering the fact that under thermophilic
conditionstheapplicableloading ratewillbehigher (§ 1.3.1), heatingofthe wastewater may
bea feasible alternative (Fig. 1.4).
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Reactortemperature: 55°C

20

40

60

temperatureofwastewater(°C)
Fig. 1.4

Theoretical energy requirement for heating (
) of a thermophilic (55°C)
continuous flow reactor versus wastewater temperature. The horizontal bars
represent the methaneproduction in caseof an influent concentration of (
)
25g COD./"1 (OLR: 60kg.m'3.day"1) and (
) 10gCOD./"1 (OLR: 24 kg.nf
3
.day"1). For the theoretical calculations the following assumptions were made:
Degree of bioconversion (methanerecovery): 75%;Bacterial yield: 5%; Reactor
volume (cylinder, r = 5m, h = 10m): 785 m3; Influent flow: 79 nAhr"1;
Hydraulic retention time: 10 hr; Reactor temperature: 55°C; Ambient
temperature: 15°C; Reactor side and insulation: 1.5 cm steel and 10 cm glass
wool with heat conductivity coefficients of 39 and 0.035 kcal.m^.h^.'C" 1 ,
respectively (Forsythe, 1954).

The example in Fig. 1.4illustrates that thermophilic treatment is more advantageous if the
wastewaterisdischarged athightemperatures.Thelossofheatduringthermophilictreatment
ismuch lessduring solid waste digestion. For full-scale thermophilic co-digestion of manure
and industrial waste, the extra energy for heating is less than 5%of the produced biogas
(Ahring, pers. comm.). Thelarge-scale reactors are operated at 55°C and at retention times
of approximately 15days.
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Process stability
Thermophilic anaerobic treatment of waste and wastewater is often regarded as less stable
than mesophilic treatment (Buhr and Andrews, 1977; Rudd et al, 1985), restraining most
industries and constructors from implementing this new technology. Literature reports
mention several drawbacks of thermophilic digesters, such as high susceptibility to: i)
temperature increases (Varel et al., 1977; Schraa, 1983; Zinder et al., 1984b), ii) feed
interruptions (Wiegant, 1986),and iii) shock loadings (Duff and Kennedy, 1982;Seifet al.,
1992; Soto et al., 1992; see also § 1.1). In comparison to mesophilic sludge digesters,
thermophilic digesters are generally characterized by relatively high effluent VFA
concentrations indicatingalowerdegreeofprocessstability, asreviewedbyWiegant(1986).
In contrast, in other studies, very low effluent VFA concentrations were found in
thermophilic sludge digesters (Aoki and Kawase, 1991;Ghosh et al., 1980), as well as in
thermophilic wastewater treatment plants (Chapters 3and 6; Schraa and Jewell, 1984; Cail
and Barford, 1985;Wiegant and De Man, 1986). In addition, Ahring (1994) recently made
acomparison between mesophilicand thermophilic full-scale digestersoperating under more
or lesssimilarconditions andconcluded thattheVFAconcentrations werevery similar. Yet,
it remains unclear as to what extent the frequently cited process instabilities are intrinsic
disadvantages of thermophilic digestion, and what measures must be taken to adapt the
current technology in order to most optimally apply thermophilic treatment. For these
reasons, process stability is investigated in detail in thepresent research. Our results show
that intermediate compounds may limit high-rate conversion of biomass (Chapters 5and 6).
However, if a more appropriate process technology is chosen the conversion rate may be
considerably enhanced (Chapter 6) with a temperature susceptibility similar to that of
mesophilic reactors (Chapter 4).

1.4 Microbiology of thermophilic anaerobic bioconversion of organic
matter
The anaerobic decomposition of organic matter is characterized by a sequence of reactions
which are performed by different physiological types of anaerobic bacteria (Bryant, 1979;
Mclnerney and Bryant, 1981;Mah, 1982).In thefirststep, complex organic compounds are
hydrolysed to monomers like sugars, long-chain fatty acids and amino acids. Next, sugars
and amino acids are fermented to volatile fatty acids, alcohols, lactate, carbon dioxide and
hydrogen. In thethird step, theproduced intermediates and long-chain fatty acids are further
degraded to acetate, carbon dioxide and hydrogen, followed by a subsequent conversion to
methane. Obviously, a complete anaerobic conversion of organic matter requires acomplex
community of different anaerobic bacteria. The sequence of general reactions occurs both
under mesophilic and thermophilic conditions and is schematically shown in Fig. 1.5.
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Fig. 1.5 Flow of carbon in the anaerobic degradation of organic matter, after Gujer and
Zehnder (1983).

Themaindifference between mesophilicand thermophilic bioconversion isthereaction rate,
whichis much higher athigh temperatures (§ 1.3.1).For many mesophilicbacteria involved
in anaerobic digestion a thermophilic homologue can be found. The number of new
thermophilicisolatesisstillincreasing.Boththemicrobiologyandtechnologyof thermophilic
digestion hasbeen reviewed by various authors over thelastdecades, e.g. Cooney and Wise
(1975),BuhrandAndrews (1977),Sonnleitner (1983),Varel(1983),Wiegant(1986),Zinder
(1986, 1990), Winter and Zellner (1990), Rintala (1992), Lowe et al. (1993) and Ahring
(1994). In this section, some of the most important microbiological characteristics of
thermophilic digestion are discussed.
Non-aceticlastic methanogenesis
Following the sequenceof anaerobic biotransformation (Fig. 1.5), complex organic material
is converted into more simple compounds with similar COD equivalents. Actual COD
removal from waste and wastewater is achieved by the formation of reduced gaseous
compoundslikeCH4, H2, H2S, etc., among which CH4 isthe mostimportant. Acetateisthe
major direct precursor for methanogenesis in both mesophilic and thermophilic waste
treatment systems, accounting for approximately 70-80% of thetotal CH4produced (Mackie
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and Bryant, 1981; Gujerand Zehnder, 1983;Zinder etal., 1984a;Jensand McCarty, 1965;
Smith and Mah, 1966; Mountfort and Asher, 1978). Based on tracer experiments, it was
concluded that acetate is split in a so-called aceticlastic reaction in which the methyl-group
of theacetate molecule is reduced to CH4, while thecarboxyl-group is oxidized to HC0 3 "
(e.g. Zehnder et al., 1980; Zehnder et al, 1982):
a

CH3-bCOO- + H 2 0 --> "CI^ + H b C0 3 -

AG°'= - 31 kJ/mol

So far, only two genera of methanogenic bacteria, i.e. MethanosarcinaandMethanothrix
("Methanosaeta"; Patel and Sprott, 1990), are capable of catabolizing acetate to CH4, both
under mesophilicand thermophilic conditions (Zinder 1990).Theroleof thevarious species
of aceticlastic methanogens in thermophilic waste(water) treatment processes is further
discussed in Chapters 3 and 4.1.Thermophilic aceticlastic methanogens and some of their
kineticproperties are listed in Table 4.2.
In addition to the above reaction, Zinder and Koch (1984) described the occurrence of a
two-step reaction in which acetate is first oxidized to H 2 /C0 2 , followed by a subsequent
conversion toCH4. Thereaction isperformed by ahomo-acetogenicbacterium in co-culture
with a methanogen:
CHj-COCr + 4H 2 0 --> 4H2 + 2HCCV + H +
4H2 + HC0 3 - + H + - > CH4 + 3H 2 0

AG°'= + 104 KJ/mol
AG°'= - 135 KJ/mol

The co-culture grew optimally at 60°C and was further characterized by Lee and Zinder
(1988a, 1988b).Independently, Weberetal. (1984)found thatinamesophilic methanogenic
culture, syntrophic acetate conversion can take place in an order similar to the aceticlastic
reaction. The culture was enriched from various anaerobic environments including sewage
treatment plants. The acetate oxidation reaction, being the first step of the sequence, is
thermodynamically difficult (AG°'= + 104 kJ/mol). For this reason, Wiegant (1986)
considered a possible contribution of syntrophic acetate conversion to the overall digestion
processtonotbevery important. However, recent findings reveal that thetwo-step reaction
mightbecomeimportantunderspecific 'stress'conditionslikehighammonium concentrations
(Blomgren etal., 1990)and, interestingly, athightemperatures. Petersen and Ahring (1991)
demonstrated that syntrophic acetate oxidation might contribute to up to 14% of total
acetotrophic methanogenesisin athermophilic (60°C) digester. Moreover, results of Ahring
(1995) show that when the acetate concentration drops to below the threshold level for the
dominating aceticlastic methanogen in a 55°C digester, the two step reaction becomes the
predominant mechanisms for acetate conversion. Uemura and Harada (1993) and Ahring et
al. (1993)recently reported thatarelativelylargefraction ofgranular sludgegrown inUASB
reactors at 55°C, also consisted of such syntrophic consortia. An even more dominant role
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of non-aceticlastic acetate conversion is expected at temperatures higher than 65CC (Ahring
et al. 1995; Uemura & Harada 1993 1995), which is beyond the temperature range of the
aceticlastic methanogens known thus far (Table 4.2; Zinder, 1990). The addition of acetate
to methanogenicsludgecultivated at 70-75°Cin UASBreactors resulted in a rapid build-up
of H 2 in the head-space of closed serum vials (Rintala et al., 1993;Van Lier et al., 1993).
Moreover, recent investigations with the 75°C-sludge using 13C-labelled acetate as the
substrate showed that approximately 95% of the total acetate conversion was performed by
the syntrophic acetate oxidation reaction (Van Lier et al, unpublished results). The
predominance of the latter reaction in extreme thermophilic (70°C) UASB reactors was
recentlyconfirmed byAhringetal.(1995).Furthermore, syntrophicoxidationofacetatewas
shown to be the principal pathway to acetate conversion in Islandic hot springs of 70°C
(Ahring, 1992).Theseresultsindicatethatunderextremethermophilicconditions, hydrogenconsuming methanogens are mainly responsible for the final COD removal from waste and
wastewater (Fig. 1.6).

Complex Polymers
(proteins,polysaccharides,etc)

I

Monoand Oligomers
(sugars,aminoacids,peptides)

t

Acetate, Propionate,
Butyrate,etc.
(long-chainfattyacids)

T
H2+ C 0 2

I

CH,, CO

'4' ~ ~ 2

Fig. 1.6

Hypothetical carbon flow in the anaerobic degradation of organic matter under
extreme thermophilic conditions, assuming that aceticlastic methanogenesis does
not contribute to the ultimate COD removal.
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The kinetics and biochemical characteristics of various thermophilic hydrogenotrophic
methanogensare discussed in recent review papers of e.g. Vogels etal. (1988),Winter and
Zellner (1990) and Lowe et al. (1993). The number of new isolates of these types of
methanogens is still increasing (Zhao et al., 1988; Nishimura et al., 1991; Lowe et al,
1993)and amaximum growth temperature ofupto 110°Cisreported (Mukund etal., 1992;
Huber et al, 1989). In general, thermophilic hydrogenotrophic methanogens possess very
high maximum specific growth rates with doubling times of 1-4 hours, while the apparent
substrate half-saturation constants (K^ are higher than those of comparative mesophilic
organisms as reviewed by Wiegant (1986). When S0 4 " is the final electron acceptor, the
produced H2 can alternatively be used by sulphate reducing bacteria (SRB). The latter
organisms generally haveamuchhigheraffinity for H 2thanthemethanogens (Oude Elferink
etal., 1994;Rinzemaand Lettinga, 1988).Under sulphatereducingconditions, methanogens
and sulphatereducers competefor thesamesubstrate (Visser, 1995).Whileacetateismerely
converted bytheaceticlastic methanogens, thehydrogen isusedbytheSRB(Isaetal., 1986;
Yoda et al., 1987; Rinzema, 1988; Rinzema and Lettinga, 1988; Visser, 1995). However,
if syntrophic acetate conversion isbecoming moreimportant, methanogenesis is moreeasily
suppressed, which will result inthepredominanceofSRB. Averyrapidrecovery of sulphate
reduction after a shift from mesophilic to thermophilic conditions was observed by Rintala
and Lettinga (1991).Thesameresearchers found that sulphatereduction contributed tomore
than 50% of the total COD removal during thermophilic (55°C) treatment of sulphate-rich
TMP Whitewater (Rintala et al., 1991). Also, acetate oxidation to H 2 /C0 2 seemed to play
a larger role in thermophilic sewage sludge digesters which were adapted to relatively high
sulphateconcentrations (Petersen and Ahring, 1992).Theaboveresults indicate that, dueto
syntrophic acetate oxidation, complete COD conversion under thermophilic conditions can
be acquired with S0 4 " as thefinalelectron acceptor.
Role of H 2 as intermediate electron carrier
Hydrogen is an important intermediate in anaerobic conversion processes and is mainly
produced during the acidification of complex organic matter (e.g. carbohydrates, proteins,
lipids, etc.). H2 is also generated during the subsequent conversion of the produced
fermentation products toacetate and CC^. Particularly the latter acetogenic reactions, which
areperformed byobligateproton-reducing bacteria, depend ontheH2partialpressure (Table
1.1). For thermodynamic reasons afurther oxidation of theproduced intermediatestoacetate
and C0 2 can only occur at extremely low H2 concentrations. Therefore, a complete
mineralization of carbon compoundsisonly possibleifH2iseffectively removed bye.g. the
methanogenic bacteria (Boone and Bryant, 1980; Bryant, 1979; Mclnerney et al., 1981;
Wolin, 1982).Thisphenomenon ofinterspecies transfer of reducingequivalents wasrecently
reviewed by Schink (1992) and Stams (1994). While acetogenic reactions are inhibited by
highconcentrations ofH2(Ahring andWestermann, 1988;Stamsetal., 1992),theH2partial
pressure also determines the types of fermentation products of the fermentative bacteria
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(Zinder, 1986; Winter and Zellner, 1990). At high H2 partial pressures further reduced
compounds are formed, such as ethanol, lactate, and theVFAspropionate and butyrate. On
the other hand, if the H 2 concentration is low, carbohydrates are merely converted into
acetate,C 0 2 andH 2 , whichespeciallyappliesunderthermophilicconditions(Zinder, 1986b;
Winter and Zellner, 1990). In addition, the spectrum of fermentation products of
thermophilicacidifying bacteria isgenerally morerestricted than of mesophilic acidifiers, as
reviewed by Winter and Zellner (1990).
Obviously, the effectiveness of interspecies hydrogen transfer plays a crucial role in the
product distribution pattern of the fermentative phase, i.e. it determines the stability of the
overalldigestion process. Asanalternative tohydrogen, various researchers havepostulated
that formate may be a more suitable electron carrier due to its high solubility (Thiele and
Zeikus, 1988a, b; Ozturk et al, 1988; Boone et al, 1989). Recently, Dong (1994)
demonstrated that interspecies formate transfer was the predominant mechanism during
propionate and butyrate oxidation in dispersed defined mesophilic cultures. The occurrence
of interspecies formate transfer is also supported by the results of Grobicky and Stucky
(1991) who reported that overloading of a mesophilic anaerobic baffled reactor resulted in
an accumulation of formate, while the H2 concentration remained constant. On the other
hand, in various cases, syntrophic associations were studied in which the methanogen was
not able to use formate as a substrate, excluding the involvement of interspecies formate
transfer (Grotenhuis, 1992;Stams, 1994).Furthermore, inbalanced microbial consortia like
granular anaerobic sludge, the distances between the various bacteria are small enough to
explain the high biodegradation rates through interspecies hydrogen transfer (Grotenhuis et
al, 1990; Stams, 1994). Finally, according to recent results of Bleicher and Winter (1994)
formate transfer is only of importance if hydrogen consumption is actively suppressed or
whenever perturbation requires an extra electron sink. The role of formate under
thermophilic conditions is even less clear. Up to now, formate was not observed to be an
important intermediate in thermophilic digesters. Inoneof our own investigations, a sudden
increase in the organic loading rate of a thermophilic reactor led to an immediate build-up
ofH2whiletheformateconcentration remainedunchanged (Chapter6.1).Therefore, whether
H2 or formate is the predominant electron carrier between acetogens and methanogensmay
also depend on the process temperature. Interestingly, Methanobacterium
thermoautotrophicumis one of the predominant hydrogenotrophic methanogens in many
thermophilic methanogenicconsortia. This bacterium is unable touse formate as a substrate
(Chapter 3.2; Konig and Stetter, 1989; Zeikus and Wolfe, 1972; Schonheit et al, 1980;
Zehnder et al., 1982). Recently, we described theenrichment of a thermophilic propionate
oxidizer, withM. thermoautotrophicum AHastheonlysyntrophicpartner, demonstratingthat
the electrons could be channelled exclusively by hydrogen (Stams et al, 1992). The
hypothesisthatreducingequivalentsarechannelled through H 2asanintermediateratherthan
through formate, particularly under thermophilic conditions, is also supported by the recent
results of Schmidt and Ahring (1993). The reason for this prominent contribution of H2 to
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thermophilic anaerobic conversion processes is not yet clear. However, interspecies H2
transfer may be favoured at high temperatures because the effect of temperature on the
diffusivity of gaseous compounds is higher than on soluble compounds such as formate (§
1.2.2).
Theinvolvementofhydrogen-consuming methanogensinthermophilicsystemswouldbeeven
considerably larger if non-aceticlastic acetate conversion were an important route in the
mineralization process, with hydrogen as the predominant electron carrier. Interestingly, a
reversed observation was recently made by Westermann (1994) under psychrophilic
conditions. A decreased contribution of hydrogenotrophic methanogens in swamp slurries
with decreasing temperatures from the mesophilic (37°C) to the psychrophilic (2°C) range
was observed. Combining these results with the observations made under thermophilic
conditions, onecan speculateonabiological rulethattheimportanceof H2 in methanogenic
ecosystems increases with increasing temperatures from below 0°C to higher than 100°C.

1.5 Thermophilic anaerobic wastewater treatment
Anaerobic treatment at high temperatures has been investigated for more than a century,
particularly for the treatment of slurries and solid wastes. The first full-scale applications
consisted of thermophilic sewage sludge digesters. The interested reader is referred to the
excellent review papers of Cooney and Wise (1975), Buhr and Andrews (1977), Varel
(1983),Wiegant (1986)and Zinder (1986).Morerecently, research hasalsobeen performed
onthefeasibility of thermophilic treatment of municipal solid waste (Deboosereetal., 1986;
Cecchi etal., 1991, 1992;Pavan etal., 1994;Pera etal., 1992;Rintala and Ahring, 1994;
Vallini et al., 1993), and thermophilic digestion of manure with or without the addition of
industrial waste (Ahring, 1994; Angelidaki and Ahring, 1994; Lo et al., 1985; Zeeman et
al., 1985). Results from the experimental studies and large-scale applications demonstrate
that the thermophilic treatment of waste is promising and that it is becoming an accepted
technology.
In this section attention will be given to the state-of-the-art and perspectives of
thermophilic wastewater treatment systems. Research on thermophilic treatment of
wastewaters is mainly performed with model compounds, such as VFAs and carbohydrates,
and with industrial wastewaters which are discharged at high temperatures, e.g. effluents
from pulp and paper industries and wastewaters from food processing industries such as
alcohol distilleries, palm oil production plants, and canneries. Research on thermophilic
anaerobic wastewater treatment started with completely mixed systems (§ 1.5.1)whileinthe
last decades there has been an increasing interest in applying high-rate reactors for this
purpose (§ 1.5.2).
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1.5.1 Completely mixed systems
In completely mixed thermophilic systems the high growth rates of thermophilic bacteria
generally result in shorter retention times and/or higher conversion rates compared to
mesophilic systems (Borja et al, 1995; Ono, 1965;Romero et al, 1990, 1993). Applying
a thermophilic contact process, i.e. aCSTR-typedigester with solidsrecycle, areduction in
the retention time from 14 to 3 days was found, with similar COD removal rates (Bruneet
al., 1982). Other research showed no benefits of thermophilic treatment over conventional
mesophilic digestion (Sen and Bhaskaran, 1962;Basu and Leclerc, 1975). Experiences with
thermophilic lab-, pilot-, and full-scale CSTR-type reactors are reviewed by Rintala (1992),
Wiegant (1986) and Zinder (1986). Among the various types of wastewaters investigated,
effluents from distilleries received the most attention (Basu and Leclerc, 1975; Ono, 1965;
Romero et al, 1990, 1993; Sen and Bhaskaran, 1962; Vlissidis and Zouboulis, 1993),
followed by palm-oil production wastewaters (Cail and Barford, 1985; Chin and Wong,
1983; Yeoh, 1986). In general, the obtained results are very promising, but the overall
performance of thermophilic CSTR-type reactors isworse than the well developed high-rate
reactors under mesophilic conditions.

1.5.2 Thermophilic anaerobic high-rate reactors
Since the seventies there has been an increasing interest in researching the potentials of
thermophilichigh-ratereactorswithimmobilizedbiomass.Thermophilicmethanogenicsludge
cultivated in such reactors exerts a very high specific activity. The high activity of
immobilized sludge is attributed to the high energy consumption for the maintenance of
thermophiles (see also § 1.3.1). A summary of the research on thermophilic high-rate
reactors is presented in Table 1.5. Part of these data are derived from literature reviews of
Wiegant(1986),Zinder (1986)andRintala(1992).Thedifferent substrates listed weretested
under various loading conditions, however, Table 1.5 shows only the most optimal values.
Going through the literature results, it looks as though extreme loading rates are generally
accompanied by decreased removal efficiencies, particularly in the studies performed with
industrial (non-synthetic) wastewaters (e.g.RintalaandLepisto, 1992;Wiegantetal., 1985).
However, due to the variety of wastewaters studied and the different processes applied it is
verydifficult tomakeaconclusion from theobtainedresults. Roughly, theresultsreveal that
a high degree of VFA removal can only beachieved in moderately low-loaded thermophilic
high-rate reactors (e.g. Ahring et al, 1993; Schraa and Jewell, 1984; Chapter 3). The
occurrence of (substrate) toxicity and/or other rate-limiting steps under thermophilic
conditions is still poorly understood. In addition to high effluent VFA concentrations,
perturbed reactors were in some cases also characterized by excessive wash-out of active
thermophilic biomass (§ 1.5.3). Problems with high effluent VFA concentrations and ahigh
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biomass wash-out could be solved by applying a staged plug-flow reactor as suggested in
Chapter 6.
Seed sludge
So far, suitable thermophilic sludge for seeding high-rate reactors is hardly available.
However, because of the natural distribution of thermophilic methanogens, any inoculum
sourcewith areasonable mesophilic methanogenicactivity can be used as seed sludge. Once
the temperature is increased beyond the mesophilic range (*= 45°C) a rapid die-off of
mesophilesoccurs followed bygrowth of thermophilic organisms present in the seed sludge.
The higher the newly installed process temperature, the faster the deterioration of the
mesophilicinoculum (VanLieretal., 1990).Ontheotherhand, variousauthors showed that
anaerobic digestion of the organic fraction of municipal solid waste (OFMSW) could be
shifted from themesophilic tothethermophilic temperature range inarelatively shortperiod
of time(Deboosere etal., 1986;Cecchi etal., 1992).Interestingly, wefound that OFMSW,
digested under mesophilic conditions, exhibited a more or less similar activity under
mesophilic (37°C) as well as under thermophilic (55°C) conditions (Van Lier et al., 1993).
Apparently, with OFMSW as seed sludge, arapid transition from mesophilic tothermophilic
conditions can be expected. The suitability of fresh and digested cow manure for the
thermophilic start-up was studied extensively by Wiegant (1986). Cow manure was used
successfully in the early studies of Varel et al. (1977). In this thesis the use of mesophilic
granular sludgefor the start-upof thermophilic high-rate reactors isdiscussed in moredetail
(Chapter 3).
The application of thermophilic methanogenic seed sludge for starting high-rate
thermophilic wastewater treatment reactors was recently studied by Ahring (1991). The
inoculum was derived from a CSTR-type large-scale biogas plant treating manure and
industrial waste at 53-55cC (Ahring, 1991; Ahring et al, 1995). The researchers indeed
found very short periods for reactor start-up. Most interestingly was the observation that
Methanosarcina speciesweretheonlyacetateutilizingmethanogens inthecultivated granular
sludge (Ahring, 1991; Ahring et al, 1995). On the contrary, Methanothrix species are
generally observed asthepredominantacetate-utilizing methanogensinthermophilicgranular
sludgegrown in UASBreactors which are seeded with a mesophilic inoculum (Chapters 3.1
and 4.1). Wiegant and De Man (1986) deliberately cultivated 'Methanosarcina granules' at
high effluent acetate concentrations. They observed that UASB reactors with this type of
granular sludgeperforms distinctly worse thanUASBreactors with 'Methanothrix granules'.
Sofar, the 'Methanosarcinagranules' cultivated by Ahring (1991)havenotbeentested under
high loading conditions. The predominance of Methanosarcina species in the latter sludge
granules can be easily explained by the fact that the seed material from the large-scale
thermophilic digesters is predominated by Methanosarcina species as well (Ahring, 1991),
see also § 4.1.4.
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Thermophilicanaerobicwastewatertreatmentinhigh-ratereactors.Reactorvolumesrefer totheactive
working volume

Substrate
sucrose
sucrose-VFA
VFA
Ac/ Ac-Bu
sucrose-Ac
sucrose-Ac
coffee waste
coffee waste
coffee waste
corn steep
liquor/glucose
beer brewing
process
fish and sea food
non-fat dry milk
wood hydrolysate
bean blanching
meatwaste
boiled soya bean
boiled soya bean
ice cream
distillery
vinasse*
vinasse"
TMP-white water
TMP white water
pharmaceuticalglucose

Temp.
"C

Process

/

Influent
g COD.f'

55
55
55
55
55
65
55
53
55
53

AAFEB
UASB
UASB
UASB
UASB
UASB
UASB
CSTR-FB"
UAF
AFR

2.0C
5.75
5.75
5.75
5.5
5.5
10d
5+0.45
1.14
1.1

2-16
8
14.7
3-4.5
3
3
4-8
23
4
5.5

30-40
35
104
120-150
87
41
6-10
7
4
11

0.5-5
5.7
3.2
0.6
0.8
1.8
32
78
24
12

70
84.5
78
84-93
96
77
70
20
60
90

1
2
2
3
4
4
5
6
7
8

55

1400

20

30-40e

< 24

80-90

9

55
56
55
55
57-60
54
54
55
42
55
55
55

UASB
(two stage)
UAF
UAF
UFFR
DSFF
FB
UFF/AF
UFF/AF
UAF
UAF
UASB
UASB
UASB

0.92
16.8
0.45°
1.25c
4
lab
pilot
1.1
500
5.75
75000
0.25

UASB
UFF

0.25
35c

12
50
10
6.6-17.4
4.6
47
40
36
38f
100
25-30
14-22
max.80
13
0.5-1.5

53
12
54
13-31
13
20
n.r.
6.6
29
2.5
11
6
1
7
113

74
67-78
84.4
84-91
49-59
90
90
85
40-50
60
72
65-75
60
60
51-58

10
11
12
13
14
15
15
16
17
18
19
20

70
55

10-26
25
22.5
10
2.5
32-66
32-66
10
45-50
diluted
31.5
2-3.5
3
3
2.5-7

Volume

Loading rate
kg COD.m3.day"'

HRT COD Ref.
h reduc%

a effluents of alcohol distillery
b
batch digestion of coffee waste, flow is kept by recirculation, COD reduction based on CH4 yield
c
total volume
results from 6 m UASB pilot study were slightly worse
e
a load of 50 kg COD.m"3.day_1 was reached after replacement of 30% of the COD load with sugar
f
loading rate in kg VS.m"3.day"'
Ref: 1,Schraa and Jewell (1984);2, Wiegant and Lettinga (1985);3, Wiegant and DeMan (1986);4, Uemuraand
Harada (1993); 5, Lanting et al. (1989); 6, Kida et al. (1992); 7, Fernandez and Forster (1993); 8, Yang et al.
(1992); 9, Ohtsuki etal. (1994); 10,Lemaetal. (1988); 11, Harris and Dague (1993); 12,Good etal. (1982);13,
Kennedyand Van deBerg (1982); 14Rudd etal. (1985); 15,Kawase etal. (1989); 16,Ugurlu and Forster (1992);
17,Braunand Huss (1982); 18,Wiegant etal. (1985); 19,Souzaetal. (1992);20,Rintala and Lepisto (1992); 21,
Seifetal. (1992).
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1.5.3 Biomass retention
Effective retention ofbiomassisaprerequisite for a successful application ofanaerobic highrate reactors. In general, two approaches are followed to achieve a high biomass hold-up:
i) auto-immobilization of anaerobic bacteria which leads to the formation of granular
sludge. The process of granulation is characteristic for upflow (hybrid) sludge bed
reactors which are operated in the mesophilic or thermophilic temperature range;
ii) adherence of the microorganisms to inert support media. This mechanism is essential
in fixed film reactors such as anaerobic filters and fluidized bed reactors.
From Table 1.5 it can be seen that various types of high-rate reactors were studied under
thermophilic conditions, among which the (U)AF and UASB received the most interest. In
several studies it was found that immobilization of thermophilic bacteria is more difficult to
achieve under thermophilic than under mesophilic conditions. Duff and Kennedy (1982)
studied the performance of mesophilic and thermophilic downflow stationary fixed film
reactors under conditions of hydraulic and organic overloads. The low stability of the
thermophilic reactor to the shock loadings was attributed to the large fraction of loosely
attached biomass. Contrary to their results, Ugurlu and Forster (1992) observed a relatively
high stability of thermophilic upflow filters which were subjected to organic and hydraulic
shocks. The filters were most affected by increased COD concentrations. Problems with
biomass retention were also observed by Soto et al. (1992) who investigated the feasibility
of mesophilicand thermophilic anaerobic filters for thetreatment of salinewastewaters from
mussel cooking factories. While the mesophilic filter could be operated satisfactory at an
OLR of up to 25 kg.m"3.day"1, the thermophilic reactor was very unstable at loading rates
beyond 12kg.m'-'.day"1. They found that significantly lessbiomass could be retained by the
thermophilic filter compared to the mesophilic reactor, where the largest fraction of the
biomass was present as non-attached floes. Instead of floes or aggregates, dispersed sludge
with a poor settling ability was formed in thethermophilic filter (Sotoetal., 1992). Growth
of a similar type of sludge was also observed during the start-up of thermophilic UASB
reactors, fed withVFA-mixturesasthesubstrate, seealso Chapter 3.1 (Uemuraand Harada,
1993; Wiegant and Lettinga, 1985). The formation of dispersed sludge might partly be
attributed to the higher degree of sludge mineralization under thermophilic conditions (Soto
et al., 1992), which, consequently, results in a lower amount of extracellular polymers.
Schmidt and Ahring (1994) recently indeed found that the content of extracellular
polysaccharides and protein in thermophilic granular sludge was much lower than in
mesophilicgranules. Alow contentof thesepolymersmayhinder theformation ofdenseand
firm granules. While dispersed biomass was formed using VFA mixtures as the sole
substrate, addition of sucrose or glucose to the influent resulted in the formation of
thermophilicgranular sludgewithahigh specific activityandagood settlingability (Chapters
3.1 and 6; Wiegant and Lettinga, 1985; Uemura and Harada, 1993). Vanderhaegen et al.
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(1992) previously discussed the important role of acidifiers and/or their excretion products,
such asextracellular polysaccharides, for thecultivation of sludgegranules inthe mesophilic
temperature range. Due to the higher mineralization rate, the requirement for extracellular
polymers may even be higher under thermophilic conditions. Another reason explaining
dispersed growth, mightbethephysiologicalappearanceofthepredominantmethanebacteria
at high temperatures. Incontrast tomesophilic conditions, long filamentous bacteria areless
frequently observed, while often short rod-shaped or even coccoid methane bacteria
dominate, seealso Chapter 3 (Uemuraand Harada 1993;Schmidt and Ahring 1993). Alow
surface tovolumeratioof thermophilic methanogensmaynegatively influence theadherence
capacity of the cells, assuming that the cell-hydrophobicity also plays an important role in
theinitialattachment under thermophilic conditions (Grotenhuis et al. 1992). Finally, dueto
the low liquid viscosity under thermophilic conditions (§ 1.2.2), the cells which are only
weakly bound, are more easily rinsed from the system. Nonetheless, as previously
mentioned, formation of granular sludge with a high activity and a good settling ability,
generally occurs in thermophilic methanogenic upflow reactors (Chapter 6, Ohtsuki et al.,
1992, 1994; Schmidt and Ahring, 1993; Souza et al, 1992; Uemura and Harada, 1993,
1995; Wiegant and Lettinga, 1985). Interestingly, growth of thermophilic granular sludge
wasalsoobserved when acetateandacetate/butyrate mixtureswere used asthe sole substrate
(Ahring, 1991; Wiegant and De Man, 1986). In the latter investigations other types of
inoculawere used for seeding theUASBreactors, suchasdigested cow manureand digested
residue of large-scale thermophilic biogas plants. Likely, in addition to the substrate
composition, the source of the inoculum may also play a role in the granulation process.
Factors affecting granulation of thermophilic methanogenic sludge are discussed further in
Chapters 3and 6.
In case (auto)immobilization of thermophilic biomass is difficult to achieve, the use of
reactors with inert support material (fixed film reactors) should be reconsidered. Moreover,
also the use of single stage sludge bed reactors is questionable, because high loading
conditions may result in a high wash-out of the dispersed sludge. In such cases, the use of
compartmentalized reactor systems isapparently more appropriate (Chapter 6). Bachman et
al. (1985) introduced the anaerobic baffled reactor and claimed a good retention of nongranular biomass under relatively high loading conditions. So far, the ABR has not been
tested under high temperatures. However, omission of the gas-solid separators, as proposed
in the ABRdesign, maybecome thebottleneck under the extremeloading conditionsathigh
temperatures.
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1.6 Outline of the thesis
Chapter 3 describes the effect of a temperature increase from mesophilic to thermophilic
conditionsontheperformance ofUASBreactors inoculated withmesophilicgranular sludge.
Asaresultofthetemperature increase from 38°C totherangebetween 45-65°C, mesophilic
bacteria are replaced by thermophiles. Amoregradual shift can beexpected at temperatures
just above the mesophilic range, i.e. 45°C. Application of mesophilic granular sludge for
starting a thermophilic process is beneficial if the granular structure is conserved while the
bacterial population is replaced.
The temperature susceptibility of thermophilic sludge is investigated in Chapter 4. The
optimumtemperature for substrateconversion ofsludgecultivated inexperimentsin Chapters
3 and 6 is assessed. Selection criteria other than process temperature may determine the
temperature sensitivity ofthecultivated thermophilicbiomass.Thetemperature susceptibility
is relatively low, particularly for high-rate reactors which are characterized by immobilized
biomass. In such systems a mild temperature dependence is attributed to substrate diffusion
limitation in the biofilm.
Thermophilic reactor systems are often characterized by relatively high concentrations of
propionate in theeffluent. Chapter 5presents results ontheeffects ofvolatile fatty acidson
thethermophilic conversion of propionate. The effects are studied in UASBreactors as well
asindefined cultures ofahighlyenriched propionateoxidizer in syntrophy withahydrogenconsuming methanogen.
Thermophilic UASB reactors are not very stable during long-term operation under high
loading conditions. Application of plug-flow conditions enhances the stability of theprocess
considerably. In Chapter 6 a staged upflow process is investigated for the thermophilic
treatment of mixtures of volatile fatty acids with and without the addition of a large fraction
of sucrose totheinfluent. Wash-out ofviablebiomass isminimized byapplyingvariousgassolid separators along the height of the reactor. For long-term operation a 'steady-state' in
thesegregated sludgedevelopmentmustbepursued.Otherwise,voluminousacidifying sludge
will eventually force out the more active methanogenic granules.
The thesis is concluded by a general Summary and Discussion of the obtained results.
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In this chapter the general materials and methods are listed which are used throughout the
research. Specific methods for particular experiments are discussed in each chapter.

2.1 Continuous Flow Experiments
Continuous flow experiments were performed by using Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Bed
(UASB) reactors and modified UASB reactors, equipped with various gas-solid separators
along the height of the reactor. Latter reactors were denominated as the Upflow Staged
Sludge Bed (USSB) reactor.
UASB reactors
The total volume of the poly-acrylate UASB reactors was 7.1 litre (settler included), the
working volume was 5.75 litre, and the inner diameter of the reactor 0.09 m (Fig. 2.1).
Temperature was controlled by a thermostat-bath-circulator (Haake Dl-L, FRG) connected
to the double wall of the reactor. Temperature in the sludge bed was checked with a
temperature control unit (West mini, Brighton, UK) connected to a thermocouple. Methane
production wasmeasured byawet-testgasmeter (Meterfabriek Dordrecht, TheNetherlands)
at20°C after thebiogas had been led through a NaOH solution (1M) and a column of soda
lime pellets with indicator (Merck Art. no. 6839, Darmstadt, FRG).

soda-lime
pellets
Effluent

/—v.
>—•<

Fig. 2.1 Scheme of the 7.1 litre Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Bed (UASB) reactor.

Methane
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Allcomputations with respect toprocessperformance werecalculated based on theworking
volume of 5.75 litre. The influent flow was composed of a dilution flow consisting of tap
water and a substrate flow consisting of a concentrated feed stock. Before the influent was
fed tothereactor, both flows were combined and brought toreactor temperature. Peristaltic
pumps (Watson Marlow 202 and 302, Falmouth, Cornwall, UK) were used.

Biogas

Water seal

Feedstock
Hottapwater

Sludge

•e•

&

Fig. 2.2 Experimental set-up of the5.1litreUpflow Staged SludgeBed (USSB) reactor.

USSB reactors
A schematic representation of the USSBreactor and the experimental set-up is presented in
Fig. 2.2. The dimensions of the poly-acrylate reactors are 0.1 x 0.1 x 0.54 m with a
pyramid-shape at the bottom. The total volume was 5.1 litre and the liquid volume was
approximately 4.2 litre. The volumes of the compartments 1, 2 to 5, and the settler were
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approximately 0.7, 0.9, and 0.8 1, respectively. The opening between each gas-solid
separatorand reactor wallis0.012 m,whichresultsina maximum superficial liquidvelocity
in this opening of about 2 m/h when a HRT of 2 h is applied. The liquid-gas interface of
each compartment is controlled by a central water seal. Biogas production is measured by
wet-test gas meters (Meterfabriek Dordrecht, The Netherlands) at 20°C. All computations
with respect to process performance are calculated based on the total volume. The reactors
were fed with either a VFA mixture or with a sucrose-VFA mixture (Chapter 6).
Concentrated stock solution were diluted with hot tap water (55°C) and then led into the
reactor. In casereactors were fed with a sucrose-VFA mixture thefeed stock solutions were
stored at 4°C to prevent acidification of the substrate. Peristaltic pumps (Watson Marlow
202 and 503,Falmouth, Cornwall, UK) were used.

2.2 MesophilicSeed Material
Two types of mesophilic seed material were used to inoculate the thermophilic digesters:
I Mesophilic granular sludge (MGS). The mesophilic methanogenic granules originated
from a 1700-m3 UASB reactor (36°C) of the Aviko potato-processing factory at
Steenderen, The Netherlands. The sludge is further referred to as Aviko-MGS.
II Digested organic fraction of municipal solid waste (OFMSW). Digested OFMSW was
derived from a 450 m3 dry anaerobic batch digestion pilot plant, the so called BIOCEL
reactor, which wasoperated at 25-30°C, a t ' t Zand, The Netherlands (Ten Brummeleret
al. 1991, 1992). The fresh OFMSW was separated at the source and was composed of
vegetable, fruit and yard waste. Digested OFMSW was manually sieved prior to use in
two steps (pore size 5 mm and 2 mm) to remove the large particles.

2.3 Medium Composition
Continuous flow experiments
Theinfluent flow ofallreactors wascomposed ofadilution flow consisting of tapwater with
approximately 30 mg C&++.1A and a substrate flow consisting of a concentrated feed stock.
Thereactors were fed with either a VFA mixture (pH6.5) or with a sucrose-VFA mixture.
The latter feed stock solution was stored at 4°C which prevented acidification. The exact
composition of the basal nutrients and carbon source is indicated in each chapter. The
composition of the trace element solution used in each study was (mg./"1): FeCl 2 .4H 2 0
(2000), H3BO3 (50), ZnCl2 (50), CuCl2.2H20 (30), MnCl2.4H20 (500),
(NH; ) ; Mo 7 0 24 .4H 2 0 (50), A1C13.6H20 (90), CoCl2.6H20 (2000), NiCl 2 .6H 2 0 (92),
Na 2 Se0 3 .5H 2 0 (164), EDTA (1000), resazurin (200), 36% HC1(1 ml./"1). All chemicals
were of analytical grade and were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, FRG) except yeast
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extract which was purchased from Gibco BRL (Paisly, UK) and resarzurin which was
purchased from Fluka Chemie (Buchs, Switzerland).
Batch experiments
The mineral medium of the batch experiments consisted of (g./"1): NH4C1, 0.28;
MgS0 4 .7H 2 0, 0.11;K 2 HP0 4 2.0; NaH 2 P0 4 .2H 2 0, 3.33; yeast extract, 0.10and; 1ml./"1
trace element solution. The carbon source is indicated in each chapter.

2.4 ActivityTests
Substrate-depletion activity test
The substrate-depletion activity tests were performed in 120 ml serum bottles which were
filledwith 100ml medium (§2.3) and brought toappropriate temperatures. Sludge samples
from thethermophilic reactors wereuseddirectly. Thesludgewasintroduced intothebottles
beneath the liquid surface by means of 5 mlautomatic pipet (Gilson, Villiers, France) with
a plastictipof which thenarrow opening was cutoff. After closing thebottlesand changing
thegasphasecomposition toN 2 -C0 2 (70:30;vol/vol), 1mlNa2S from a 1 M stock solution
was added per 1 litre medium, to obtain completely anaerobic conditions. After various
periods, samples were taken and analyzed for acetate. After each experiment the exact
amount of VSS per bottle was measured.
Specific methanogenic activity test: the "headspace method"
The specific methanogenic activity using the "headspace method" wasassessed by following
theincrease in CH4 concentration in theheadspace of 320ml serum bottles according tothe
tests described by Rinzema et al. (1988). In this way, the methanogenic activity can be
assessed in a short time period (1-3h) with only a littledecrease in substrate concentration
and withoutanynominalpressure build upintheheadspace ofthebottle. Serum bottleswere
filled with 100 ml of the mineral medium (§ 2.3) at pH 6.8 and brought to the appropriate
temperature in a GFL-1083waterbath-shaking incubator (Burgwedel, FRG). The procedure
for adding the methanogenic sludge was similar as in the substrate-depletion activity tests.
After addition of sodium acetate the bottles were incubated under anaerobic conditions for
an overnight acclimatization period. Acetateconcentrations were measured after 16hoursof
incubation and theacetateconsumed wasreplenished. Thereafter, thebottles were incubated
at 55°C for 2hours, followed by flushing theheadspace of each bottlewith N 2 -C0 2 (80:20;
vol/vol) before starting the actual activity measurements. During the tests, bottles were
continuously shaken in an incubator at 50 rpm. The GC was calibrated with a 55°C gas
mixture consisting of 3% CH4 and 97% N 2 at a temperature similar to the incubation
temperature in order to avoid unexpected errors (Kim and Daniels, 1991). Within a period
of 1-3 hours, samples of 100ix\ were taken periodically from the headspaceand analyzed for
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CH4. Sampling was stoppedafter aCH4concentration of 3% intheheadspace wasachieved.
At55°C, thisconcentration isequivalent toa maximum acetateconversion of approximately
150 mg COD.r 1 . The acetate concentration, the pH, as well as the exact amount of VSS
were measured after the test was completed. The final pH was in the range 6.8-7.3,
depending on the converted amount of acetate. The specific methanogenic activity was
calculated using the slope of the linear increase of the CH4 concentration, divided by the
exact amount of VSS, which was in the range 1.5-2 g.f1.

2.5 Analyses
Theimmunologicalassays(described in Chapter 3)wereperformed inthelaboratory of Dr.
A. Macario and Dr. E. Conway de Macario, Wadsworth Center for Laboratories and
Research, New York State Department of Health, and School of Public Health, State
University of New York, Albany, New York, 12201 - 0509, USA.
Samplesfor GCand HPLC analyses werecentrifuged for 5min.at 10,000rpm in a Biofuge
A (Heraeus Sepatech, Osterode, FRG).
COD was analyzed using the micromethod as described by Jirka and Carter (1975). The
samplewasoxidized with dichromatin H 2 S0 4 (18M)under pressure at 160°C in closed 20
mlglassvesselsduring 2h. Thesamplewasanalyzed colorimetrical. From theeffluent, both
total COD as well as soluble COD were analyzed. Samples for soluble COD were obtained
after centrifugation for 5 min. at 10,000 rpm in the Biofuge A.
VFA was determined by gas chromatography. The chromatograph (HP 5890A, Palo Alto,
USA) was equipped with a 2 m x 4 mm glass column, packed with Supelcoport (100-120
mesh)coated with 10%Fluorad FC431. Operating conditionsare:column, 130°C, injection
port, 200°C, flame ionizationdetector, 280°C.N2 saturated with formicacid at20°C isused
as carrier gas (30 ml.min"1).
Ethanol, Methanol were analyzed inthe samegaschromatograph which was used for VFA
determination. Operational conditions were the sameexcept for theoven temperature which
was 70°C.
Lactate, Formate were measured by HPLC with a 300 x 6.5 mm organic acids column
(Interaction, Moutainview, Calif. USA). The eluent was 0.01 N H 2 S0 4 with a flow rateof
0.8 ml.min"1. The column temperature is 35°C. 10 \A samples were analyzed with a 737
Kratos UV detector (Ramsey, N.J. USA) at 210 nm.
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Biogas composition (CH4, C0 2 , Nj) was determined with a Packard Becker gas
chromatograph model 433 (Delft, The Netherlands) equipped with two columns connected
in parallel (split 1:1); column 1: 1.5 m x 1/8" packed with chromosorb 108, 60-80 mesh
(Johns Manville, USA) and column 2: 1.2 m x 1/8" stainless steel, packed with molecular
sieve5A (60-80mesh) (Chrompack, Bergen op Zoom, The Netherlands). Helium was used
asacarriergas(45ml.min"1).Temperatures were:column,40°C, injection port, 100°C,and
hot wire detector, 100°C. Injection volume was 100/tl.
Hydrogen was determined by gas chromatography with a Hewlett Packard 5890 gas
chromatograph equipped withathermalconductivitydetectorandmolecularsieve25H(60-80
mesh). Column size is 1.5 m x6.4 mm. Argon was used as carrier gas at a flow rate of 25
ml.min"1. Temperatures are: column, 40°C, injection port, 110°C, and detector, 125°C.
Injection volume was 1ml.
Methane in low concentrations (up to 3%) was determined in a Packard-Becker 438/S gas
chromatograph (Delft, The Netherlands). Injection volume was 100/xl. A 2 m x 2 mm
stainless steelcolumn wasused packed with Poropak Q(80-100mesh). The temperatures of
the column, injection port and flame ionization detector were 60, 200 and 220°C,
respectively. N 2 was used as carrier gas (20 ml.min"1).
li+ was determined by flame atomic absorbance/emission spectrometry (AA/AES), Varian
model SpectrAA 300 (Springvale Australia). A mixture of air/acetylene (2:1) was used as
burning gas for the flame. Wavelength for emission was 670.8 nm. Aburner of 10cm was
used and the slide width was 0.1 nm. The samples were diluted using a Gilson automatic
diluter (Model 401,Villiers, France).
VSS/TSS were analyzed according the Dutch Standard Methods (NEN 32355.3). The total
solids were measured after drying at 105°C (over night), the ash content after 3.5 h at
550CC. The VSS content was calculated as the difference between total solids and ash.
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Chapter 3
Start-up of thermophilic UASB reactors with mesophilic
granular sludge
Technological and microbiological aspects of a temperature shift from mesophilic to
thermophilic conditions in UASB reactors. Reactors were fed with a mixture of volatile fatty
acids and seeded with mesophilic granular sludge.

Published as:
(3.1) VanLier, J.B., K.C.F. Grolle, A.J.M. Stams, E. Conway deMacario and G. Lettinga(1992).
Start-up of a thermophilic Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Bed (UASB) reactor with mesophilic
granular sludge. Appl. Microbiol, and Biotechnol., 37: 130-135.
(3.2) Visser, F.A., J.B.van Lier, A.J.L. Macario and E. Conway deMacario (1991). Diversity and
population dynamics of methanogenic bacteria in a granular consortium. Appl. Environ.
Microbiol., 57: 1728-1734 (only partly used).
Macario, A.J.L., F.A. Visser, J.B. van Lier and E. Conway de Macario (1991). Topography
of methanogenic subpopulations inamicrobial consortium adaptingtothermophilic conditions.
J. Gen. Microbiol., 137: 2179-2189 (only partly used).

3.1 Increase of the UASBProcess Temperature from 38°C
to 46°C, 55°C, and 64°C.
Abstract
Fast start-upof thermophilic UASBreactors wasachieved atprocess temperatures of 46,55
and64°C, using mesophilicgranular sludgeasinoculum and fatty acid mixturesasfeed. The
start-up was brought about by increasing the temperature of mesophilic UASB reactors in a
single step, which initially led to a sharp drop in the methane production rate. Thereafter,
stable thermophilic methanogenesis wasachieved within aperiod of 1or 2weeks depending
on thetemperature of operation. Mesophilic granules functioned initially as effective carrier
material for thermophilic organisms. However, long-term operation led to disintegration of
thegranules, resulting in wash-out of thermophilic biomass. All the sludges examined were
dominated by Methanothrix-like rods. These could be distinguished by antigenic
fingerprinting intotwosubpopulations, onepredominant at 36°C, and theother predominant
at 46°C and above. The temperature optima for acetate-degrading methanogenic activity of
the sludges cultivated at 46, 55 and 64°C, were similar, but differed significantly from the
temperature optimum of the mesophilic inoculum.

3.1.1 Introduction
Manyindustries discharge wastewater athigh temperatures, e.g. thefood andpulpandpaper
industries. However, sofar, practically all existing full-scale UASBreactors are operated at
moderatetemperatures (20-40°C). Therefore, anaerobic treatmentof hotwastewaters isonly
possibleafter activeor passive cooling, with therisk that a failure in thecooling system can
lead to an irreversible deterioration of the digestion process (Speece and Kern, 1970, Van
Lier et al., 1990). Inactivation due to temperature increase has been reported for full-scale
installations (Lescure etal., 1988).In thepast 10years thermophilic treatment of wasteand
wastewaters hasbeen studiedin several laboratories (see§ 1.1, § 1.5). Morerecently, Souza
et al. (1992) presented their very promising results of a 75 m3 pilot UASB reactor for the
thermophilic treatment of distillery effluents. Nonetheless, full-scale thermophilic reactors
are hardly applied and, so far, no reports mention the operation of high-rate systems for
thermophilic wastewater treatment.
Nowadays the start-up period of a mesophilic UASB reactor can be reduced very
substantially by using granular sludgeas seed material. Thepresent study was carried out to
investigate the start-up of thermophilic bioreactors by increasing theprocess temperature of
UASBreactors containing mesophilic granular sludge. Because thedecay rate of mesophilic
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bacteria in the thermophilic range (50-70°C) is extremely high (Van Lier et al., 1990), the
changein temperature will lead toaconsiderablebacterial die-off, which willpossibly result
in replacement of the mesophilic population by thermophilic organisms. The mesophilic
granule may serve as a kind of carrier material in which or on which thermophilic bacteria
can grow, maintaining the granular shape.
The assumed benefit of using mesophilic granular sludge for cultivating thermophilic
granules obviously becomes bigger when more of the original mesophilic organisms can
adapt to thermophilic conditions. However, in view of the big differences between
thermophiles and mesophiles with respect to function, structure and composition (§ 1.2)
adaptation ishardly tobeexpected. Akinetic study of thepopulation shifts inside mesophilic
granules when the process temperature was increased from 38°C to 55°C is described in
Chapter 3.2. In this Chapter (3.1) results are presented of the operation of UASB reactors,
started up at 38°C and shifted in a single step to 46, 55 and 64°C.

3.1.2 Materials and Methods
Experimental conditions
Experiments were performed using 5.75 / poly-acrylateUASB reactors (§2.1). During the
whole study the hydraulic retention time was kept constant at about 8 h by means of a
peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow 302,Falmouth, Cornwall, UK), pumping hot tap-water at
a constant rate. Higher loading rates were imposed onthesystem byincreasing theflow rate
of a separateperistaltic pump(Watson Marlow 202) for theconcentrated feedstock solution.
Before theinfluent was fed to thereactor, both flows were combined and brought to reactor
temperature.
Biomass
The reactors were inoculated with Aviko-MGS (§ 2.2) with a total amount of about 75 g
volatile suspended solids (VSS) per reactor.
Medium
The reactors were fed with a diluted concentrated stock solution of 135 g COD./"1 at the
appropriate organic loading rates. The substrate consisted of a partly neutralized (pH 6.5)
VFA-mixture: acetate, propionate, butyrate = 3:1:1, based on COD. The concentrations of
basal nutrients in the concentrated stock solution were (g.T1): NH4C1, 7.5; MgS0 4 .7H 2 0,
3.0; NaH 2 P0 4 .2H 2 0, 27.6; K 2 HP0 4 , 21.2, CaCl2.2H20, 0.3; yeast extract, 0.5. To each
litre of stock solution 26.7 ml of a trace element solution was added (§ 2.3). The dilution
factor of the concentrated feed stock solution was dependent on the applied organic loading
rate and ranged from 20 to 90.
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Start-up
Feeding of the reactors was started directly after inoculation with the mesophilic granular
sludge. After 13, 28 and 62 days the temperature of reactors R2, R4 and R6 was shifted
from 38°C to64, 55 and 46°C, respectively. This moment wasdefined as zero time for the
thermophilic start-up experiments. Theorganic loading rates of thereactors were decreased
at time zero to prevent overloading. Thereafter increments were imposed only when the
acetate level dropped below 200 mg COD.T1. A similar start-up approach was followed by
Wiegant and de Man (1986).
Activity tests
The temperature dependence of the acetate-degrading activity of the cultivated sludges and
theseedmaterial wasdetermined induplicateusing substrate-depletion activity testsinserum
bottles (§2.4). Bottles (120ml) werefilledwith 100ml medium and brought to thedesired
temperature. Thebasal medium (§2.3) was supplemented with 2.56 g NaAc.T1. TheAviko
seed sludge which had been stored at 4°C, was first activated for some days at 36°C with
acetate as feed (two feeds of 3 g acetate-COD.f1) before measuring the activity. Sludge
samples from the thermophilic reactors were used directly.
Identification of methanogens
The methanogens in the sludge samples were analyzed for antigenic relatedness (positive,
negative or partially positive) with reference methanogens using immunological methods
which are described elsewhere (Macario and Conway de Macario, 1985; Macario et al.,
1991; Visser et al., 1991). Morphotype controls of the identified methanogens were
performed asdescribed previously (Visseretal., 1991).Acomprehensivepanelofcalibrated
antibody probes for reference methanogens (Balch et al., 1979; Konig and Stetter, 1989;
Macario and Conway de Macario, 1983) was used for quantification of the methanogens in
the sludge samples. The antibody probes were derived from antisera against the reference
methanogens and were used for antigenic fingerprinting. The reference methanogens are
listed below in the order prescribed by the antigenic fingerprinting method (Macario and
Conway de Macario, 1983):
1,MethanobrevibactersmithiiPS;2,Methanobacteriwnformicicum MF;3, Methanosarcina
barkeri MS; 4, Methanobacterium bryantii MoH; 5, M. bryantii MoHG; 6, M. barkeri
R1M3; 7, Methanospirillum hungatei (Methanospirillum hungatii) JF1; 8,
Methanobrevibacter ruminantium Ml; 9, Methanobrevibacter
arboriphilus
(Methanobrevibacterarboriphilicus) DH1; 10, M. smithii ALI; 11, Methanobacterium
thermoautotrophicum GC1; 12, M. thermoautotrophicum AH; 13,Methanococcus vanielii
SB; 14,Methanococcus voltaePS; 15,Methanogeniummarisnigri JRlm; 16,M. barkerilll;
17, Methanogeniumcariaci JR1; 18, Methanosarcinamazei S6; 19, M. barkeri W; 20,
Methanosarcinathermophila TM1; 21,M. arboriphilusAZ; 22, M. arboriphilusDC; 23,
Methanomicrobiummobile BP; 24, Methanothermus fervidus V24S; 25, Methanolobus
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tindarius Tindari; 26, Methanococcusmaripaludis JJ; 27, Methanosphaera stadtmanae
MCB3; 28,Methanoplanus limicola M3;29,Methanococcus thermolithotrophicus SN1; 30,
Methanothrix soehngenii Opfikon; 31, Methanothrix sp. strain CALS-1; 32,
Methanococcoides methylutens TMA-10; and 33,Methanocorpusulum parvum XII.
Granules of the Aviko-MGS as well as sludge cultivated at 64, 55 and 46°C for 98, 56
and 42 days, respectively, were prepared for the immunoassays. From reactor R4 (55°C)
also the granules that were cultivated for a period of 119days were analyzed. Periodically
all sludge samples wereexamined with aphasecontrast microscope (OlympusBHT, Tokyo,
Japan).

3.1.3 Results
Increase of process temperature to 46, 55 and 64°C
The performance data of reactors R2, R4 and R6, in which the temperature was shifted in
a singlestepfrom 38°C to64, 55 and 46°C respectively, are shown in theFigs. 3.1a,b and
3.2a-c. The sudden increase to temperatures above 45°C, led to an immediate more-or-less
exponential decrease of the methane production rate in all reactors (Fig. 3.1a). From this
decline apparent decay rates of the mesophilic methanogens of 0.004, 0.22 and 4.72 h"1at
46, 55 and 64°C, respectively, were estimated. These values correspond well with decay
ratesof mesophilic methanogens found during short-term temperature shocks ina mesophilic
sludge bed (Van Lier et al., 1990).
Roughly exponential increases in methaneproduction rates occurred after 5 days (55°C)
and 10 days (64°C) following the temperature increase. From the curves apparent growth
rates of 0.02 h"1 at 55°C and 0.01 h"1 at 64°C were calculated. It was not possible to
determine a growth rate at 46°C, owing to the slow decay of the mesophilic methanogens.
The increase in the methane production rate after the temperature was increased proceeded
veryrapidly after theinitial drop. After 2and 4weeksofoperation almost 5gCH4-COD./"1
reactor per day ( « 2 / CH 4 .r 1 reactor.day"1) was produced in R4 (55°C) and R2 (64°C),
respectively. In R6 (46°C), the methane production rate never dropped below 10 g CH4COD.r 1 reactor per day ( « 4 / CH^/"1 reactor.day"1).
Thecoursesof theremoval efficiencies for acetate,propionateand butyrateat46,55and
64°C are represented in Fig. 3.2a-c. After the shift of the process temperature to the
(sub)thermophilic range at t=0, similar recovery sequences occurred in all reactors. First,
butyrate degradation recovered most rapidly at all temperatures. Next, acetate degradation
recovered andalmost completeacetateremoval could beachieved, except at64°C in reactor
R2. For the calculation of the acetate removal efficiency, the stoichiometric amount of
acetate produced during the oxidation of propionate and butyrate was taken into account.
Propionate degradation dropped most rapidly of all the VFA after raising the temperature.
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Its recovery proceeded slowly and apparently depended on thenew process temperature. At
46°C propionate degradation recovered relatively quickly, but at 64°C recovery proceeded
slowly and incompletely. A high propionate removal rate could only be obtained after the
system was operated at a fixed loading rate over relatively long periods of time. This
obviously sometimes led to stagnation of theincrease in the methaneproduction rate during
the start-up period, e.g. in reactor R4 (55°C) at day 10 (Fig. 3.1a). After 1month stable
propionatedegradation was achieved atloading rates of 15-20gVFA-COD.T1 reactor.day1
exceptfor reactor R2operated at64°C. Theincreaseof theorganicloadingrateby50-100%
led to severe deterioration in the digestion process at 64°C (Fig. 3.2c, day 73). As a result
propionate degradation dropped to almost zero.
Effect of temperature on granule structure
During thefirst monthsof operation thegranules in all cases maintained their original shape
andapparently served aseffective biologicalcarriers for thermophilic organisms. Duringthis
period the start-up of each of the reactors was very promising with respect to the increase
in the methane production rate. However, after 2-3 months of operation, the granules
disintegrated in all reactors. The 'mesophilic-thermophilic' granules became spongy and
finally fell apart. Only very small aggregates with a high ash content (about 70%) were
retained in the reactors, but active dispersed sludge washed-out from the reactors, resulting
in a decrease in the total sludge bed volume. Therefore, it was not possible to increase the
organicloadingrateany further withoutoverloadingthesystem. Apparentlyeitherthesludge
retention capacity oftheUASBreactors usedwasinadequate, orthesettleability oftheactive
sludge aggregates became too poor.

Table 3.1

Acetate-degrading activity at various temperatures of Aviko-MGS and thermophilic sludge cultivated
at 46, 55 and 64°C.
thermophilic sludge cultivated at:

temp. (°C)

Aviko-MGS

46"C

55°C

64°C

36

0.63 + 0.01"

0.40 ± 0.01

0.37 + 0.02

0.11 ± 0.02

46

0.14 + 0.02

1.09 + 0.06

0.66 + 0.04

0.25 ± 0.00

55

- 0.03b ± 0.01

0.90 ± 0.05

0.91 ± 0.07

0.52 + 0.06

64

- 0.05 + 0.01

1.65 ± 0.25

1.96 ± 0.22

0.77 ± 0.1.6

* acetate-degrading activity in g acetate-COD.g"1 VSS.day"1 + standard deviation
negative values due to increase of acetate concentrations during the test
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Temperature characteristics of the cultivated sludge
After 4 monthsof operation the maximumacetate-degrading activity of each of thesludges,
as wellasthat of theAvikoinoculum, wasdetermined at36,46,55and 64°C. Although the
sludges were grown at different temperatures (46, 55 and 64°C), only small differences in
temperatureoptimaof theacetate-degrading activity were found (Table3.1).Themesophilic
inoculum did not show net acetate conversion above 46°C. The other sludge types showed
optimal acetate degradation at 64°C, irrespective of the temperature of cultivation. The
sludgecultivated at 64°C showed a linear increase in acetate-degrading activity upto 64°C,
and the activity was lower at all temperatures than the activity found with the other two
thermophilic sludges. The temperature characteristics of thecultivated sludges are discussed
in more detail in Chapter 4.1.

Identification of methanogens
Microscopical examination demonstrated a dominance of Methanothrix-Wke bacteria in all
sludge samples. In the sludges grown athigh temperatures (46-64°C) these bacteria wereof
variable length, but the long filaments, usually observed in mesophilic methanogenic sludge
from UASB reactors, were less abundant. The predominant methanogenic subpopulation in
themesophilicinoculum wasmorphologically very similarand strongly antigenically related
to M. soehngenii strain Opfikon (further referred to as MTSO-1) (Table 3.2). This
subpopulation was alsopresent in the sludge cultivated at 46°C and, toaconsiderable lesser
extent, in the sludge cultivated at 64°C. In all (sub)thermophilic sludge samples the
predominantMethanothrix-like methanogenthatcouldbedetected immunologically wasonly
weaklyantigenicallyrelatedtoM. soehngeniistrainOpfikon (further referred toasMTSO-2).
Its highest concentration was detected in the sludge grown at 46°C.
The appearance of some methanogenic subpopulations was dependent on the cultivation
temperature, as indicated bythedatainTable3.2. Somemethanogens (e.g.,M. cariaci JR1,
ref.nr. 17) were only present in the mesophilic inoculum whereas others (such as M.
thermoautotrophicum AH (ref.nr. 12)and, M. arboriphilus AZ (ref.nr. 21)grew only in the
thermophilic temperature range. The highest numbers of the methanogens related to M.
thermoautotrophicum AH and M. arboriphilusAZ were found in the sludges cultivated at
55°Corhigher. Other subpopulationspreferred thelowerpartof thethermophilic range. For
example, the methanogen strongly related toM. thermophila TM1 (ref.nr. 20), the optimal
growth temperature of which is 50°C (Zinder et al, 1985), was more abundant at 46 and
55°C than at 64°C.
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3.1.4 Discussion
Arelatively fast thermophilic start-upofUASBreactors ispossibleoveratemperature range
of 46-64°C, by using mesophilic granular sludgeas inoculum. The start-up period is much
shorter than previously found in experiments conducted in our laboratory. In the latter
experiments fresh cow manureand digested sewage sludge were used as inoculum (Wiegant
and deMan, 1986). In thepresent study the rate of digestion initially deteriorated when the
process temperature was raised above 45°C. However, stable thermophilic methanogenesis
could be achieved within a period of 1 or 2 weeks depending on the temperature of
operation. At64°C, theprocessremained significantly lessstablethanatlowertemperatures,
particularly with respect to propionate oxidation. A temperature around 45°C is generally
considered to be the worst process temperature for anaerobic digestion: too high for
mesophilic processes (Henze and Harremoes, 1983), and probably too low for efficient
thermophilic treatment. However, our results clearly show the quickest 'start-up' at 46°C
without serious deterioration of the digestion process. Probably, this satisfactory start-up
behaviour can be attributed to a more gradual shift of the mesophilic methanogenic
population toa(sub)thermophilicpopulation. Asuddenincreaseintemperature to55or64°C
leads to a drastic population shift in the methanogenic consortium which is discussed in
Chapter 3.2 for reactor R4 in more detail.
In our studies the temperature effect on theacetate-degrading methanogens isconsidered to
be most important, because 88% of total methanogenesis was from acetate. Thermophilic
acetate-utilizing methanogens have different temperature optima (Zinder, 1990). However,
our results indicate a similar composition of the methanogenic sludge cultivated for 2-4
months at either 46, 55 and/or 64°C (Table 3.1, 3.2). In addition, the temperature
dependence of acetate conversion of sludge samples taken after 6 months of cultivation was
very similar (Chapter 4.1), irrespective of the cultivation temperature. This implies that
process temperature is only of minor importance for selection of the thermophilic
methanogenic bacteria inaUASBsystem. In treatment systems witha high sludgeretention,
i.e. high immobilization capacity, thecomposition of the methanogenic consortium probably
alsodepends on other selection criteria, such as: i)the type of substrate (Grotenhuis et al.,
1991); ii) growth kinetic characteristics (Gujer and Zehnder, 1983); iii) syntrophic
interactions (Stams et al, 1990); and, iv) attachment properties (Wiegant, 1987). This
hypothesis is supported by the fact that population shifts were also found during long-term
operation of sludgebed systemsatconstanttemperatures (Hulshoff Pol, 1989;Zinder, 1990).
The authors attributed the population shifts to better kinetic properties and differences in
adherence of the different methanogens.
Granular anaerobic sludge cultivated in mesophilic UASB reactors with low effluent
concentrations isgenerally dominated byMethanothrix spec, (deZeeuw, 1984; Dubourguier
et al., 1988; Grotenhuis et al, 1991). Species from the genera Methanothrix grow in
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filamentous rods and exert a high adherence capacity (Grotenhuis et al, 1992). In
thermophilic granules (55°C) filamentous Methanothrix-likebacteria also were observed
(UemuraandHarada, 1993;WiegantanddeMan, 1986).Thermophilicbacteria ofthegenus
Methanothrixare able to grow in a temperature range of 46-64°C, and exhibit a relatively
high growth rate atvery low acetate concentrations (Zinder etal., 1987; Nozhevnikova and
Yagodina, 1983; Zinder, 1990). The same accounts for the Thermophilic Acetate-utilizing
Methanogen (TAM) organism isolatedbyAhringandWestermann (1984),buttheadherence
capacity of this organism is probably significantly lower owing to its short rod-shaped
configuration.
Until now noMethanothrix-like methanogens are known in the literature with an optimal
growth temperature within the subthermophilic range (45-50°C). This indicates that after a
considerable adaptation period a sludge bed may be cultivated with more or less the same
properties, irrespective of differences in process temperature, i.e. 46, 55, and/or 64°C.
Microscopic examinations showed that Methanothrix-like rods were predominant in all
sludges. These rods could be identified immunologically, although some of them may have
escaped identification if they did not react with the used probes. Those rods that did react
belonged totwosubpopulations: MTSO-1andMTSO-2.Thelatter wasinthe minority inthe
Avikoseed sludgegrown at 36°C, butthispicturewasreversed atall theother temperatures
tested (Table3.2). WhileMTSO-1 was scarce at55and 64°C, MTSO-2 was moreabundant
above 36°C. The highest concentration of MTSO-2 was detected in the sludge grown at
46°C. This might explain why the methane production rate in reactor R6 (46°C) was the
highest of all thermophilic reactors during the test period (Fig. 3.1a). Even though the
maximum acetate-degrading methanogenic activity at 46°C was lower compared to the
activity at 55°C and particularly 64°C (Table 3.1). The total sludge volume in all reactors
was more or less the same.
The thermophilic processes in the present study were limited by significant wash-out of
active biomass. This probably was due to disintegration of the 'mesophilic-thermophilic'
granules, which were characterized by a spongy structure (Chapter 3.2). In the present
experiments as well as in a study previously performed in our laboratory (Wiegant and
Lettinga, 1985)wewerenotabletocultivatethermophilicgranulesusing mesophilicgranular
sludge as inoculum and VFA mixtures as substrate. Why no granulation occurred is not yet
understood. However, bothWiegantandLettinga (1985)aswellasHulshoff Pol(1989)have
shown that the granulation process is enhanced considerably if partially acidified or nonacidified feed is used. On the other hand, thermophilic granulation on acetate alone, and on
an acetate-butyrate mixture was found, when fresh cow manure was used as inoculum
(Wiegant and de Man, 1986). In these sludges longfilamentousMethanothrix-likebacteria
weredominant. Instead of longfilamentousorganisms, rod-shaped bacteria dominated in the
aggregates obtained in this study, as evidenced by microscopical examinations and
immunological assays. Therefore, in addition to the feedstock composition the type of
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inoculum might also have an effect on the granulation process.
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3.2 Population Dynamics of Methanogenic Bacteria in
Mesophilic Granular Sludge After Shifting the
Temperature to Thermophilic Conditions
Abstract
Anaerobic sludge granules from UASB reactors were used as an experimental model
microbial consortium to study the dynamics and distribution of methanogens. Immunologic
methods revealed a considerable diversity of methanogens, greater in mesophilic granules
thanin theperiod four monthsafter atemperature shift from 38to55°C. During thisperiod,
thesizeof themethanogenic subpopulations changed, withdistinctiveprofiles after theinitial
reduction caused by the shift. Methanogens antigenically related toMethanobrevibacter
smithiiPSand ALI, Methanobacterium hungateiJF1andMethanosarcina thermophilaTM1
increased rapidly, reached a shortplateau and then fell tolowerconcentrations thatpersisted
for the duration of the experiment. A methanogen related to Methanogeniumcariaci JR1
followed a similar profile at thebeginning, but it soon diminished tobelow detection levels.
Methanothrixrods weakly related to the strain Opfikon increased rapidly, reaching a highlevel, long-lastingplateau. Twomethanogens related toMethanobrevibacterarboriphilus AZ
and Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum AH emerged from very low levels before the
temperature shift and multiplied to attain their highest numbers four months after the shift.
Histo- and immunohistochemistry revealed thick layers and globular clusters or lawns of
variable density distinctive of the methanogens related to M. thermoautotrophicum AH, M.
thermophilaTM1, andM. arboriphilus AZandM. soehngenii Opfikon, respectively, inthin
sectionsof granules grown at55°C for four months.Mesophilic granules showed a different
pattern of methanogenic subpopulations.

3.2.1 Introduction
Microbial consortia, which may appear as films or granules, play a key role in the
bioconversion of wastes (Bochem et al., 1982; Chartrain and Zeikus, 1986; Hulshoff Pol,
1989).Their cellular and molecular composition, mechanism of formation and functions are
still not completely understood.
Granular consortia in anaerobic methanogenic ecosystems involve different groups of
microbesamong which methanogenicbacteria arepredominant (Chartrain and Zeikus, 1986;
Dolfing, 1987; Grotenhuis, 1992; Novaes, 1986; Zellner and Winter, 1987). Until a few
years ago, the composition of the methanogenic contingent in the granules and its response
toexternal changes werepoorly understood. There werepractically nomethods available for
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direct elucidation of the native methanogenic flora. Culture isolation procedures may select
only some species, thus influencing the interpretation of which methanogens are actually
present. Antibody probes and immunotechnology were developed to fill this methodologic
void (Bryniok and Trosch, 1989; Kemp et al, 1988; Macario and Conway de Macario,
1983; Prensier et al., 1988; Robinson and Erdos, 1985). Various microbial communities
were analyzed to elucidate the methanogens present, using the newly developed
immunological means along with classic microbiological, biochemical and other auxiliary
procedures (Macarioand ConwaydeMacario, 1985).Among theecosystems examined were
anaerobic bioreactors ofvarious typesoperated indifferent laboratories, which demonstrated
a considerable diversity of methanogens (Kobayashi et al., 1988;Macario and Conway de
Macario, 1988).Itwashypothesized thatthemicrobialcomposition ofagranular consortium
isdependentonthetotal sumof selectiveforces, suchastemperatureoroperating conditions,
actingonthe microbesof theoriginal inoculumover aperiod of time(Macario etal., 1989).
In this chapter we discuss the occurrence of specific methanogenic subpopulations and
theirquantitativevariations in thegranules of reactor R4 (seeChapter 3.1) after a shift from
mesophilic (38°C)tothermophilic (55°C)conditions.Theapplication of mesophilicgranular
sludge may be beneficial for the enhancement of a thermophilic start-up, either through the
adaptive behaviour of the bacteria themselves or by the entrapment of the newly formed
thermophilic organisms in or on thegranule as a whole. Thelatter isparticularly of interest
ifthemesophilic bacteria which donot survive thetemperature shockaregradually replaced
by the thermophiles, while the granular shape of the sludge is maintained after the
temperature increase. This could lead toa fast thermophilic start-up, even at low hydraulic
retention times. On theother hand, thehigh amount of dead mesophilic biomass might alter
a thermophilic granulation process owing to structural limitations for microbial growth. The
role of the mesophilic granules for the entrapment of the thermophiles is discussed.

3.2.2 Materials and Methods
Identification, quantification and localization of methanogens
Immunological and immunohistochemical techniques were used to elucidate the effect of a
temperature increase on the methanogens insidethegranules and on thearchitectural plan of
the granule as a whole. This work was mainly focused on the granules in reactor R4, in
which the process temperature was increased to 55°C (Chapter 3.1). Sludge samples were
taken at different timeintervals following the start-up. Ten daysbefore thetemperature was
increased, sample -10 was collected. Subsequent samples were collected 7, 21,56, 76 and
119 days after increasing the temperature and the inoculum was also sampled. A dual
approach was followed for a specific characterization of the methanogenic consortium:
a) Identification and counting of methanogens incell suspensions which were obtained from
the disrupted granules. This method is necessary to identify and quantify the different
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methanogenic speciesoccurring inthegranules. Becausethesludgesamplesof reactorR4
were harvested at different time intervals, we were able to closely study the population
dynamics of the methanogens in the granules.
b) Mappingof methanogenic subpopulation, determined bythefirstmethod incross sections
ofthewholegranule. This method wasapplied toelucidate thetextural changes insidethe
granules and to study the spatial arrangement of thedifferent colonies. Thelatter method
gives a better understanding of the architectural plan of the granule and the effect of
temperature increase on the granular structure.
Preparation of the samples for immunologic testing was done according to techniques
described elsewhere (Macario and Conway deMacario, 1985;Visser etal., 1991).Methods
for histochemistry and immunohistochemistry are described in detail by Macario et al.
(1991). The panel of calibrated antibody probes is given in § 3.1.2. The results reported,
with respect to the immunohistochemical work, were obtained using indirect immunofluoresence with probe numbers 12, 19, 20, and 30 (see reference list § 3.1.2). The other
methanogens wereabsentor werepresent inonlyvery lownumbersand, therefore, probably
not of crucial importance in the granule development at the high temperatures tested.
All sludge samples were periodically examined with a phase contrast microscope
(Olympus BHT, Tokyo, Japan).

3.2.3 Results
Diversity of methanogenic bacteria before and after the temperature increase to 55°C
An increase in the process temperature of reactor R4 from 38 to 55°C resulted in a shift in
the methanogenic subpopulations (Fig. 3.3). The immunologically detectable methanogenic
subpopulations weremorphologically thesamebutantigenically different from the reference
organisms. However, thedegree of antigenic relatedness of the methanogens closely related
toM. barken W, M. thermophilaTM1, andM. soehngeniiOpfikon (shown by ahatched bar
in Fig. 3.3) with the reference strains was 100%.
Reactor R4 was run for 31 days at 38°C before the temperature was shifted to 55°C. The
pattern of methanogenic subpopulations in the granular inoculum and in sludge granules
sampled at t=-10 were the same despite the different substrate. Seven days after the
temperatureincreaseto55°C, themethanogenicsubpopulationsrelated toM.formicicum MF
and M. mobile BP and those antigenically indistinguishable from M. barken W and M.
soehngenii Opfikon, respectively, were undetectable. Methanogens antigenically related to
the thermophilic species M. thermoautotrophicum AHand M. thermophila TM1, which had
been previously present as very minor subpopulations, increased in number. No other
changes in the pattern of methanogenic subpopulations were observed during the following
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3 to 4 months the reactor was operated at 55°C, except for the subpopulation antigenically
related toM. cariaciJR1, which was nolonger detectable two months after the temperature
increase.
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methanogens (see Materials and Methods).
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Dynamics of methanogenic subpopulations
The methanogenic subpopulations which were immunologically quantified displayed
distinctive profiles following the temperature increase from 38 to 55°C (Fig. 3.4): I) an
increase in cell concentration immediately after the fall caused by the temperature increase,
followed by a short plateau and then a gradual decrease with lower levels persisting
throughout the observation period; II) same asI) but instead of a plateau a subsequent rapid
decrease to levels below detectability was observed; III) an increase in cell concentration
immediately after the temperature change, reaching a plateau that persisted throughout the
rest of the observation period; IV) a progressive increase in cell concentration after the
temperature change, reflecting a more or less exponential growth. The highest levels were
reached by the end of the observation period.
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Fig. 3.5 A) Cross-section of a four-month thermophilic granule showing cortex -C-and
medulla -M-, the thin denser layer separating them (broad arrow), the surface
layer -SL- and two surface colonies -SC-. B) Large colony (dark) in between
layersatthecorticomedullaryinterface. Withinthiscolony,Methanosarcina spec,
form packets -P-, or a net of cellular cords -L-. Note the subdivision of the
medulla into two lobes by a septum (arrow). Haematoxylin-eosin. Bars: 20 fim
(A), 5 /^m(B).
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Overall structure of the granules 4 months after the temperature increase
Fig. 3.5 shows the major features of the structure of the granule: a core or medulla
surrounded bya wideperipheral zoneor cortex. Thin, dense layersencircle thegranuleand
themedulla. These features wereobserved ingranules maintained underthermophilicaswell
asmesophilicconditions.Fig. 3.5a alsoshowstwomorphologicdetails, i.e. a spongytexture
and microbial colonies sitting on the surface, typical of thegranules grown at 55°C for four
months. Note the lax texture of both medulla and cortex, with numerous empty irregular
bubblesor elongated crevices. During theinitial stagesof thereactor start-upthe mesophilic
granules functioned as an effective carrier material for thermophilic organisms, which
resulted in a fast recovery of methanogenesis. However, most of theorganisms grew on the
surface and in the interstices of the granules (Figs. 3.5 and 3.6). The inner part of the
granules was dominated by a spongy texture. In all probability, this structure was the major
cause for the 'mesophilic-thermophilic'granulesfinallyfalling apart (§3.1.3). Deterioration
of thesegranules resulted ina wash-out of activethermophilic biomassand adecrease in the
sludge bed volume in the UASB reactors.
Topography of the newly formed methanogenic subpopulations in the sludge granules
at 55°C
Immunohistochemical techniques were used to elucidate the spatial arrangements of the
methanogenic colonies which were only present in the granules after the temperature
increase. The methanogen antigenically related toM. thermoautotrophicum AH formed two
types of colonies in all the granules: one sitting on the surface of thegranule and appearing
asa flat layer and/or mounds;and a second appearing as elongated half-moons, between the
granule's concentric layers (Fig. 3.6a). Both the outer and inner colonies did adhere to the
adjacent granule's structural layer. If the outer layer was torn away, the colony went with
it (Fig. 3.6b). If the granule was overstretched, inner colonies split in two with the halves
sticking toeach adjacent layer (Fig. 3.6c). This suggests a strong adherence of the bacterial
colony to the surrounding layers.
The methanogen closely antigenically related to M. thermophilaTM1 appeared in all
granules as packets of globular aggregates, usually in the outer portion of the cortex, or as
a net of cellular cords in the medulla and, more frequently, in thecortex. Packets and cords
were found closely associated with colonies of the methanogen related to M.
thermoautotrophicum AH (see Fig. 3.5).
Themethanogen onlyweaklyantigenically related tothereference organismM. soehngenii
Opfikon was found in bundles mostly occupying the interstices of the cortex of all the
granules.
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A) Cross-section of a four-month thermophilic granule showing an inner colony
IC- and surface colonies -SC- characteristic of the methanogen antigenically
related toM. thermoautotrophicum. B) The surface layer -SL-of thegranule has
been torn away from the cortex carrying with it a surface colony -SC-. C) Split
inner colony -IC-; Indirect immunofluorescence with an antibody probe for the
strain AH; Bars: 20 nm (A); 2.5 jtm (Band C).
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Themesophilicgranules, andthegranules maintained underthermophilicconditions for only
one week, had a more compact texture than the thermophilic granules. The latter granules
(seeFigs. 3.5a and 3.5b) showed manyelongated cavities. Thenewly formed methanogenic
coloniesdescribed abovewereabsentin themesophilicgranules. Instead, in thesegranules,
coloniesofcellsclosely related toM. barkeri WandM. soehngeniiOpfikon were observed.
Both strains are known tobe typically mesophilic.

3.2.4 Discussion
The mesophilic granules functioned as an effective carrier material during the first months
of the start-up. After this period, the granules disintegrated and the UASB process was
limitedby severewash-out ofactivebiomass (seealsoChapter 3.1). Thisphenomenon could
be attributed to the granular structure which was strongly influenced by the increase in
temperature, and to structural limitations for microbial growth inside the granules.
Immunohistochemical analyses of the granules after a period of 4 months at 55°C
demonstrated a spongy matrix, in and on which newly formed thermophilic methanogens
were located. The original granular compactness diminished considerably resulting in a
collection of thermophilic methanogenic colonies without clear connections, except for the
methanogensantigenically related toM. thermophilaTM1andM. thermoautotrophicum AH,
which were sometimes found tobeclosely associated (Fig. 3.5). Our resultstend toindicate
thatthermophilic start-upofUASBbioreactors using mesophilicgranulesasinoculum, under
continuing thermophilic conditions, will not result in an enhancement of the granulation
process leading to a compact microbial arrangement. However, it should be noted that this
study wasperformed using a mixtureof volatile fatty acids. Previous studies showed that the
granulation process is enhanced if partially acidified or non-acidified feed is used (Wiegant
and Lettinga, 1985; Hulshoff Pol, 1989; Vanderhaegen et al, 1992). Furthermore, a
thermophilic start-upat 55°C with the sameinoculum, but now using a mixture of VFAand
sucrose as substrate, led to a satisfactory granulation process (Chapter 6). A non-acidified
fraction of the influent COD seems to be indispensable for the growth of thermophilic
granular sludge of a good quality (seealso Chapter 6). The crucial components could be the
acidifying bacteria themselves or their products, such as polysaccharides, which are often
found as a kind of sticky material in methanogenic granules (Grotenhuis et al., 1991;
Vanderhaegen etal., 1992). Therefore, we think that the absence of compact methanogenic
granules in thethermophilic reactors can notonlybeascribed to thestructural limitations for
microbial growth but probably also to the lack of acidifying bacteria and their metabolites.
Theadaptive behaviour of mesophilic granular sludge, with respect to temperature increase,
isduetoashift inthemethanogenic subpopulationsinsidethegranules. Bacteria antigenically
related to the typical mesophilic methanogens M. cariaci,M.formicicum MF,M. mobileP,
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M. barkeriW and one of the M. soehngeniiOpfikon immunotypes (MTSO-1) disappeared
after the increase. In contrast, organisms antigenically related to methanogens, which are
knowntohaveanoptimalgrowth temperatureinthethermophilic range,e.g. M. thermophila
andM. thermoautotrophicum AH, increased in number. This was alsothecase for theother
immunotypeofM. soehngeniiOpfikon (MTSO-2). Our results also reveal that the diversity
of hydrogen-utilizing methanogens is more pronounced in sludge grown under mesophilic
conditions than under thermophilic conditions, which is quantitatively dominated by the M.
thermoautotrophicum immunotype.
Immunologic and immunohistochemicalanalysis of the sludgescultivated at46and 64°C
showed comparative resultswith respect tothediversity (Chapter 3.1) and topography of the
different methanogens (data not shown).Theonlydifference was found in the subpopulation
antigenically related to M. thermoautotrophicum, which was much less abundant at 46°C
(Table 3.2). The high similarity of the results indicates the development of a thermophilic
sludge bed with similar properties irrespective of the operation temperature. This is
confirmed by the similar temperature characteristics of the sludges cultivated at 46, 55 and
64°C (Table 3.1, Chapter 4.1).
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Chapter 4
Temperature Susceptibility of Thermophilic Methanogenic
Sludge
Temperature optima of thermophilic sludge cultivated at 46, 55 and 64°C were assessed. In
Chapter 4.2 the role of sludge granulation on the temperature susceptibility is discussed.
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4.1 Temperature Optima of Thermophilic Methanogenic
Sludge: Implications for Reactor Start-up and Operation
Abstract
The effect of temperature on the conversion rates of volatile fatty acids (VFA) by
thermophilic methanogenic sludge grown under different conditions, was studied. Optimum
temperatures for acetate degradation of sludges cultivated in serum bottles at 46, 55 and
64°C for 6 to 8 weeks were strongly dependent on the cultivation temperature. However,
sludges obtained after a start-up period of 6 months in UASB reactors, fed with VFA
mixtures at 46, 55 and 64°C, showed comparable temperature optima, irrespective of the
temperature of cultivation. A high temperature susceptibility for methane production and
propionatedegradation and, toalesserextentforbutyratedegradation, wasalsofound during
the start-upof thermophilic UASB reactors. Thereactors were started-up at 38°C with VFA
mixtures. Thereafter, the process temperature was increased to 55°C in steps of 5°C. Each
increment led to a sharp drop in the methane production rate. However, no severe
deterioration of methanogenesis wasobserved if theincrease in theprocess temperature was
performed very slowly between 50 and 55°C. The results indicate that, with respect to the
application of thermophilic high-rate systems, thesensitivity totemperature fluctuations will
decrease intime. Ahigh sensitivity isexpected if the maximum microbial growth-rate is the
predominant selection criterion for the thermophilic methanogens.

4.1.1 Introduction
Recent studies on thermophilic high-rate reactors demonstrated the kinetical advantages of
anaerobic treatment at high temperatures. Compared with anaerobic sludge cultivated under
mesophilic conditions, it was found that thermophilic sludge has a higher methanogenic
activity. Asaresult, higher organic loading rates could beapplied (Harris andDague, 1992;
Rintala and Lepisto, 1992; Schraa and Jewell, 1984; Souza et al., 1992; Wiegant, 1986;
Wiegantand De Man, 1986).On theother hand, several reports mention a higher instability
of the anaerobic digestion process under thermophilic than under mesophilic conditions
(Pohland and Bloodgood, 1963; Seif et al, 1992; Soto et al., 1992). Garber (1975) and
Zinder et al. (1984b) found that an increase in the process temperature of only a few
degrees, resulted in a complete irreversible deterioration of the thermophilic digestion
process. Ahigh sensitivity toatemperature increase would bedisadvantageous for full scale
applications where fluctuations in the process temperature cannot be prevented. In general,
a temperature drop in thermophilic reactors will also lead to a decreased methanogenic
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activity. This, however, is completely reversible (Schraa, 1983; Temper, 1983; Wiegant,
1986). In addition, Angelidaki and Ahring (1994) reported that a drop in temperature from
55°C to40°C did notaffect theprocessperformance of thermophilic manuredigesters. This
phenomenon wasattributed toalowerdegreeofammoniuminhibition atlower temperatures
due to the lower concentration of unionized ammonia.
Thermophilictreatmentofwasteandwastewaterisappliedinconventional mixed systems
as well as in high-rate systems with high solids retention times. The applied process
temperature rangesfrom 45upto75°C (Ahring, 1994;Zinder, 1986;VanLieretal., 1991).
Because different reactor types are used and different process temperatures are applied,
comparison of theresultsofthevarious studiesisdifficult. Differences instability sometimes
can be attributed to operational conditions rather than to characteristics of the thermophilic
process.
In this chapter the temperature susceptibility of thermophilic methanogenic sludge is
discussed which iscultivated underdifferent conditions.Thesludgetypeswere characterized
by assessing the temperature-response curves. The results show a high sensitivity to
temperature changes when the sludge is adapted for a relatively short period to high
temperatures. Thisisalsofound during thestart-upof thermophilicUASBreactors when the
methanogenic sludgeis shifted from mesophilic to thermophilic conditions. However, if the
increase of theprocess temperature isperformed very slowly the stability of methanogenesis
is much higher.

4.1.2 Materials and Methods
Biomass
The thermophilic methanogenic sludge was cultivated either in serum bottles (1 litre) or in
UASB reactors (5.75 litres) at 46°C, 55°C and 64°C. Serum bottles and UASB reactors
were inoculated with Aviko-MGS (§ 2.2).
Batch cultivation in serum bottles
The serum bottles were filled with 800 ml medium and 200 ml of Aviko-MGS. The
standardized medium for batch experiments (§ 2.3) was completed with 3.37 g./"1 sodium
acetate (NaAc) and 2.0 g./"1 NaHC0 3 . After closing thebottles and replacing the gas phase
by N 2 -C0 2 (70:30;vol/vol), Na2S (1ml./"1 from 1aM stock solution) wasadded toobtain
complete anaerobic conditions. Hereafter, the bottles were incubated at 46, 55 and 64°C.
After thefirstfeed was completely degraded, 5additional feedings were supplied sothatany
remaining acetate plus added acetate gave a total of 3.0 g acetate-COD./"1 at each feeding.
A partially neutralized acetate stock solution (200 g acetate-COD./'1, pH 4.8) was used to
prevent a toohigh pH increase and sodium accumulation. The total adaptation period to the
high temperatures was about 1.5-2 months. The sludge obtained was used to estimate the
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maximum acetate-degrading activity at different temperatures.
Start-up of thermophilic UASB reactors
The start-up of the 3 UASB reactors, R2, R4 and R6, operated at 64, 55 and 46°C,
respectively, is described in detail in Chapter 3.1. After 6 months of continuous operation
sludgesampleswere taken from eachreactor for assessment ofthespecific activity atvarious
temperatures. To study the effect of temperature during transition from mesophilic to
thermophilic conditions more closely, 2 other UASBreactors, R3and R5, were started-up.
In contrast to the reactors R2, R4 and R6, the temperature in R3 and R5 was shifted
gradually from mesophilic to thermophilic conditions. Both these reactors were started at
38°C using Aviko-MGS as inoculum in the same amount of approximately 75 g volatile
suspended solids (VSS) per reactor. The sameVFA-mixture, acetate:propionate:butyrate =
3:1:1 (based on COD), was used as substrate. The experimental conditions and the medium
of the reactors R3and R5 were similar to that of the reactors R2, R4 and R6 (Chapter 3.1)
After a short start-up period of one week the process temperatures of both reactors were
increased to 45°C. To avoid substrate depletion, the organic loading rates were increased
prior tothetemperature increase. After oneweek at45°C, thetemperatures of both reactors
were increased further to 50°C. Then, another temperature increase of 5°C was made in
reactor R5, while reactor R3 was maintained at 50-51°C for 2 months. Thereafter, the
temperature inthelatterreactor wasgradually increased to55°C withinaperiod of 3weeks.
Specific activity test for substrate conversion at various temperatures
The temperature dependence of acetate conversion of the sludges cultivated in the 1 litre
serum bottles was determined in triplicate using substrate depletion activity tests (§ 2.4).
After completion of 6acetatefeedings at46,55or 64°C, thesludgewasdistributed in serum
bottles of 120ml (5 ml wet sludge in each bottle). The specific activity was calculated from
thelineardecrease of theacetateconcentration which was followed overaperiodof 11 days.
Acetate-, propionate-and butyrate-converting activitieswere separately assessed from the
sludges cultivated in the thermophilic UASB reactors and from the inoculum, by using the
same substrate-depletion activity tests in duplicate experiments (§ 2.4). At the beginning of
each activity test the concentration of acetate, propionate or butyrate was raised to 3.0 g
COD./"1. The tests were performed over a period of 4 days.
Analytical procedures
Methods for VFA and VSS determinations are described in §2.5.
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4.1.3 Results
Thermophilic sludge grown in batch reactors at high substrate concentrations
The temperature dependence of the acetate-utilizing methanogenic activities of the sludges
cultivated at46,55and 64°C inthe serum bottlesarepresented inFig. 4.1. Duetotheshort
adaptation times the acetate-utilizing activity is rather low. The amount of thermophilic
methanogenic biomass after 6 feedings of 3 g acetate-COD./"1 would be 0.40-1.08 g
biomass.r1, ifoneassumesagrowth yieldof0.022-0.060gbiomass.g1acetate-COD utilized
(AhringandWestermann, 1985;Touzeletal., 1985,ClarensandMoletta, 1990).Theresults
show that the optimum temperature for acetate degradation is determined by the cultivation
temperature. Three different temperature optima for the acetate-utilizing activity can be
distinguished in the thermophilic range for the three types of sludge. The 46°C-sludge still
exertsactivity at temperatures as high as55and 60CC. Apparently, acetate-utilizing bacteria
with a temperature optimum above theobserved 'overall' optimum of 50°C are alsopresent
in the sludge. Also the sludge cultivated at 55°C demonstrated reasonable methanogenic
activity at 10°C above itsoptimum. The sludge cultivated at 64°C exhibits more or less the
sameacetate-utilizing activity between 58and 68°C, which mightbecaused by thepresence
of methanogenswithdifferent temperatureoptima. Above70°C thespecific activity declines
sharply.
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Fig. 4.1 Acetate-degradingactivity(gAcetate-COD.g"1VSS.day"1)atvarioustemperatures
of thermophilic sludge cultivated in serum bottles at (O) 46°C, ( A ) 55°C and
(v) 64"C during a period of + 6 weeks.
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Thermophilic sludge grown in UASB reactors at low substrate concentrations
The average concentrations of acetate, propionate and butyrate in the effluent of the UASB
reactors, which were operated at 46, 55 and 64°C, are presented in Table4.1.
Table 4.1

Acetate, propionate and butyrate concentrations in the effluent of the UASB reactors
operated for 6 months at 46, 55 and 64°C. Average valuesare calculated over the last
three months of operation. In this period a more or less constant organic loading rate
of 16-18 g VFA-COD./" .day"1 was imposed to each UASB reactor. The influent
concentrations were (g COD./"1):acetate, 3.5; propionate, 1.2; butyrate, 1.2.

Acetate
Propionate
Butyrate

T = 46°C
(n=42)

T = 55°C
(n=40)

T = 64°C (n=50)

148 + 105"

118 ± 63

538 ± 296

116 ± 83

177 ± 98

773 ± 233

3 ±7

0± 1

10 ± 15

*Average values ± standard deviation; VFA concentrations in mg COD.r .

The influence of temperature on the maximum acetate-degrading capacity of the sludges
cultivated at 46, 55 and 64°C in UASBreactors and of the mesophilic inoculum is depicted
in Fig. 4.2a. Although theacetate-utilizing activity of the sludges cultivated at 46and 55°C
was not measured at temperatures as high as 70°C, the results still indicate clearly that all
thermophilic sludges exerted their optimum temperature at 60-65°C. This temperature
optimum differed significantly from that of the mesophilic inoculum. One single optimum,
irrespective of the temperature of cultivation, was also found for the maximum propionateconverting activities. Thermophilic propionate oxidation exhibited an optimum at 55-60°C
for the sludges cultivated at 46, 55 and 64°C (Fig. 4.2b). With respect to the butyrate
degradation, such a clear single optimum for the different types of thermophilic sludge was
not found (Fig. 4.2c).
Start-up of thermophilic UASB reactors applying step-wise temperature increments
The reactors R5 and R3 were started at 38°C under almost identical conditions. The only
difference was the imposed lower organic loading rate in reactor R5, what resulted in an
initial higher removal efficiency (Figures 4.3, 4.4). After the start-up at 38°C, the
temperature of reactor R5 was increased to 55°C in steps of about 5°C. Each temperature
increase, exceptthat from 38°C to45°C, resulted inaseveredropin themethaneproduction
rate (Fig. 4.3a). To prevent a depletion of substrate in the sludge bed due to a possible
higher methanogenic activity at higher temperatures, we increased the organic loading rate
1 daybefore theprocess temperature was set to45°C. Therefore, theobserved increaseand
subsequent decrease of the methaneproduction rate occurring at that time was not only due
to the temperature increase, but was also caused by the changes in organic loading rate.
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Fig. 4.2 A) Acetate-degrading activity (g Acetate-COD.g"1 VSS.day"1), B) propionatedegrading activity (gPropionate-COD.g"1VSS.day"1)and C) butyrate-degrading
activity (gButyrate-COD.g"1VSS.day"1)atvarious temperatures of thermophilic
sludgecultivated inUASBreactors at(O) 46°C, (A) 55°Cand (v) 64°Cduring
a period of 6 months. As a reference also the activities of the mesophilic
inoculum (n) is depicted in the figures.
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Following the next temperature increase from 45°C to 50°C in reactor R5, the methane
production rate increased temporarily to very high levels, i.e. about 26 g CH4-COD./"1
reactor.day"1at anorganicloading rateofonly23gVFA-COD./"1reactor.day"1 (Fig.4.3a).
This observed excess methaneproduction, presumably, should beattributed tothe digestion
of mesophilic biomass still present at that time, because the system was exposed only for a
relatively short period of time to 45°C. After the short peak production, the methane
production ratedropped toalowlevel, andaccordingly alsothetreatmentefficiency dropped
to rather low values (Fig. 4.4a). The subsequent slow recovery of the methane production
rate indicates a shift in the methanogenic population.
An even much more severe decrease of the methane production rate occurred after the
temperature was increased from 50°C to55°C, indicating another shift in the methanogenic
population. From the roughly exponential decrease and increase of the methane production
rate at 50°C, we could estimate an apparent decay- and growth rate of 0.27 day"1and 0.16
day"1, respectively (Fig. 4.3a). At55°C values of 0.23 day'1 and 0.25 day"1 were estimated
for the apparent decay- and growth rate, respectively. The observed high temperature
susceptibility of the sludge grown in UASBreactor R5agrees with theresults found for the
serum bottles-cultivated sludges (Fig. 4.1).
In order toassess theneed for applying a sufficiently long adaptation time we started UASB
reactor R3 in which the process temperature was very slowly increased between 50 and
55°C. After the start-up at 38°C and operating the system for a short period at 45°C, the
reactor R3 was run at 50-51°C for 2 months. The course of the methane production rate
(Fig.4.3b) doesn't show any clear peak after the reactor was set to50°C, like weobserved
in reactor R5. Although this might haveoccurred, it was not measured, probably due tothe
onlysmallamountsofdatapointswhichwere takenduringthetemperatureincrease to50°C.
Atday 40 thetemperature was increased to51°C. Further increments wereperformed from
day 72- by a step of 1°C every 1to 2 weeks (Fig. 4.3b). Methane production rates did not
vary significantly over thetemperature rangeof 51°C to53°C. Asmalldecrease in methane
production rate was observed above 53°C. In contrast to reactor R5 (Fig. 4.3a), a sharp
decrease in methane production was not observed after the temperature was set to 55°C at
day 93. Very likely, a significant thermophilic population with an optimal temperature of
55°C or higher had developed during the 2 months at which reactor R3 was maintained at
50-51°C.
The effects of an increase in temperature on the removal efficiencies of the separate VFAs
for reactor R5 and R3 are shown in Fig. 4.4a and 4.4b, respectively. From these results it
is clear that the degradation of propionate is the most sensitive step during transition from
mesophilic to thermophilic conditions. Thetemperature sensitivity of VFA degradation, and
particularly that of propionate, was more pronounced at a high organic loading rate, i.e.
substrate concentration. This is shown by the results obtained in reactor R5 and R3 during
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the temperature increase from 38 to 45°C and 45 to 50°C (Fig. 4.4a, 4.4b). The influence
of the substrate concentration on the temperature sensitivity of substrate conversion is
discussed in more detail in Chapter 4.2.
Propionate degradation deteriorated completely in both reactors. The removal efficiency
dropped even tobelow zero because of a net propionate formation. Presumably, propionate
was formed from acetate (Schink, 1984;Laanbroek etal., 1982)and/or butyrate (Tholozan
et al., 1988). Alternative pathways for the degradation of propionate in a methanogenic
sludge bed, especially under non-steady state conditions, has been observed by other
researchers (Grotenhuisetal., 1986).Consequently, thesynthesisofpropionatefrom unusual
products such as acetate and butyrate can also be expected under stress-conditions such as
a sudden increase in temperature.

4.1.4 Discussion
The results obtained with the sludges adapted for a relatively short period to high
temperatures in serum bottles, clearly demonstrate the presence of various temperature
optima for acetate-utilizing methanogenesis in the thermophilic range. These optima depend
on the temperature at which the sludge was cultivated. Theprevalence of such temperature
optimaisof much minor importance after long adaptation timesin continuous flow systems.
In fact, we only found one optimum for acetate-utilizing methanogenesis for a thermophilic
sludgecultivated inUASBreactorsunderthegiven conditions.Theoptimumof60-65°Cwas
independent of the temperature of operation.
The reason for this great difference in temperature susceptibility has to be attributed to
the selection of specific thermophilic methanogens in the sludge bed. Several thermophilic
acetate-utilizing methanogens with different optimum growth temperatures have been
described (Table4.2). For comparison, Table4.2 includes some mesophilic acetate-utilizing
methanogens as well. With respect to the differences in optimum growth temperatures, a
selection of specific methanogens at afixedprocess temperature is very likely. During the
cultivation of thermophilic sludge in serum bottles all new organisms are retained in the
system. Obviously, the bacteria with the highest growth rate will be predominant in the
cultivated consortium. The temperature optima for methanogenesis found for the batchcultivated sludges (Fig. 4.1), agree with the optimum growth temperatures for the different
thermophilic acetate-utilizing methanogens described (Table 4.2). However, the various
temperature optima found for thesludges cultivated in serum bottlescontradicts tothe single
temperature optimum found for the sludges cultivated in UASB reactors. Other selection
criteria than the specific growth rate are of importance during the development of a
thermophilic methanogenic consortium in a UASB reactor (see also § 3.1.4).
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Table 4.2 Temperature optima and growth kinetic parameters of several acetate-utilizing methanogenic cultures
Acetate-utilizing methanogens

Methanosarcina barkeri

'opt

*max

Amax

CO

co

(h-»)

Ks (Ac)
(mg COD.r 1 )

35-40

n.r."

0.023

320

1

b

Ref.

50

55-60

0.058

288

2,3

55-58

60

0.058

n.r.

4

Methanosarcina MP

55

60

n.r.

n.r.

5

Methanosarcina MSTA-1

55

65

0.053

685

6

Methanosarcina CHTI55

57

63

0.085

614

7

Methanothrix soehngenii

37

45-50b

0.0085

45

8

35-40

40-45b

0.029

77

9

b

Methanosarcina thermophila
Methanosarcina CALS-1

Methanothrix concilii
Methanosaeta sp. PT

55

65-70

0.020

n.r.

10

TAM

60

70

0.012

51

11

Methanothrix sp. CALS-1

60

65-70b

0.028

< 64

12

Methanothrix thermoacetophila

65

70

n.r.

n.r.

13

Acetate oxidizing co-culture

60

n.r.

0.019

n.r.

14

*n.r. = not reported,
b
no growth observed at highest temperature of given range,
Ref: 1, Smith and Mah (1978); 2, Zinder and Mah (1979); 3, Zinder et al. (1985); 4, Zinder et al. (1984a); 5,
Ollivier etal. (1984);6,ClarensandMoletta (1990);7,Touzeletal. (1985); 8,Huseretal. (1982);9, Patel(1984);
10,Kamagataand Mikami (1991); 11, Ahring and Westermann (1985); 12, Zinderetal. (1987); 13,Nozhevnikova
and Chudina (1984); 14, Zinder and Koch (1984).

Kinetic and attachment properties of thermophilic methanogens rather than optimal growth
temperatures might havedetermined thebacterial composition of the sludge bed. During the
6 months of operation, the reactor effluent had very low acetate concentrations (Table 4.1),
except for the reactor operated at 64°C. The methanogens with the highest growth rate all
belong to the genus Methanosarcina (Table 4.2). However, the substrate affinity of
Methanosarcina species, is relatively low compared with that of Methanothrix,
"Methanosaeta" (Patel and Sprott, 1990), species. Very likely, this can be attributed to the
difference in Km value for acetate of the acetate activating enzymes in both methanogens
(Jetten et al, 1990). Therefore, Methanothrix will be selected at low substrate
concentrations, irrespectiveofitslowermaximumspecific growth rateatlowertemperatures.
Inaddition,Methanothrix mayhavebetteradherencepropertiesthanMethanosarcina because
of its long filamentous shape and its rather uncharged surface at neutral pH (Grotenhuis et
al., 1992). Granular anaerobic sludge from UASBreactors is mostly dominated by bacteria
ofthegenusMethanothrix, both inthemesophilic(DeZeeuw, 1984;Grotenhuisetal., 1991)
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and thethermophilic range (Chapter 3.1;Wiegant and De Man, 1986;Uemuraand Harada,
1993).Apparently, Methanosarcina cannotberetained asapredominant bacterium inUASB
reactors operated at low effluent substrate concentrations. In contrast tocultivation in batch
reactors in which all bacteria are retained, Methanosarcinaspecies are outcompeted, and
washed-out from continuous-flow systems. The latter explains the phenomena found in our
experiments. In addition, a shift in the methanogenicpopulation from a Methanosarcina- to
a Methanothrix-AommzXeA consortium was observed during the anaerobic digestion of
municipal refuse at 58°C (Zinder et al, 1984b). This was also attributed to better kinetic
properties of the latter organism at low substrate concentrations.
Recently, however, Ahring (1991) reported the development of sludge granules in
thermophilic UASB reactors in which Methanosarcinaspecies were found to be the only
acetate-utilizing methanogens. A possible reason for this great difference in sludge
development could be the source of inoculum as explained in the introduction (§ 1.5.2). In
the latter experiments theUASB reactors were inoculated with the digested residue of large
scale thermophilic biogasplants treating a mixture of manure and industrial waste (Ahring,
1991). This seed sludge was also predominated by Methanosarcina species. Due to the
extremely large number of Methanosarcina bacteria and the negligible number of
Methanothrix-Wke bacteria, development of granules predominated by Methanothrixspecies
isvery difficult, if possible at all. Nonetheless, theMethanosarcina-z.ggregate% formed well
settleable granular sludge at loading rates of 10-16 g VFA-COD./"1 reactor.day'1 (Ahring,
1991; Ahring et al., 1993;Schmidtand Ahring, 1993).The stability of bacterial aggregates
and theselection of Methanothrix species mightalso beinfluenced by theapplied superficial
liquid and biogas loading rate (Wiegant and De Man, 1986). For our UASB reactors,
operated at 46, 55 and 64°C, a total superficial loading rate of about 2.1 m.day"1 was
calculated. Another reason for the large differences in bacterial composition of the sludge
granules mightbeadifference in morphology of theMethanosarcina species. Singlecellsof
theseorganisms are washed out more easily than large clumps, packets or lamina (Schmidt
et al., 1992). Production of single cells is induced by high bivalent cation concentrations
(Ahring, 1991;Schmidtetal., 1992).However, inourUASBreactors theM g + + and Ca + +
concentrations were very low; about 15and 35 mg.T1, respectively.
Until now almost all of the Methanothrix-type aceticlastic methanogens described, havean
optimum growth temperature between 60 and 65°C (Table 4.2). This might result in a
temperature optimum at 60-65°C for acetate conversion of methanogenic sludge from
thermophilic UASBreactors, despite thelower temperature of operation. Besides acleavage
of acetate intocarbon-dioxide and methane, a syntrophicoxidation of acetate may alsooccur
in the sludge bed; see also § 1.4. The aceticlastic reaction is performed by methanogens of
the genus Methanosarcina and Methanothrix, but the latter is a two-step reaction performed
byahomo-acetogenandahydrogen-consuming methanogen(Weberetal., 1984;Zinderand
Koch, 1984). The affinity for acetate of this syntrophic association is similar to that of
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Methanothrix species. This alternative pathway for acetate degradation might become
important, particularly under thermophilic conditions at low substrate concentrations
(Petersen and Ahring, 1991). According to the recent results of Ahring et al. (1993) and
Uemuraand Harada (1993),aconsiderable fraction ofthethermophilic biomassinanaerobic
sludgegranules mayconsistof syntrophicacetate oxidizingconsortia. However, sofar, little
information isavailableregarding thecharacteristics and thekineticsof such consortium and
until now only one culture is described which exhibits an optimum growth temperature of
60°C (Zinder and Koch, 1984), similar to that ofMethanothrix species. The sludges usedin
our experiments and which were cultivated in the UASB reactors at 46, 55 and 64°C were
dominated by Methanothrix-like rods as evidenced by the fingerprinting analyses described
in Chapter 3.1. However, it should be noted that the immunological methods for bacterial
identification as described in Chapter 3 are exclusively for methanogens. It is therefore
impossibletorecognizeaneventualfraction ofhomo-acetogenicbacteria.Moreover, thehigh
abundanceof thehydrogen-consuming methanogenMethanobacterium thermoautotrophicum
AHin thecultivated sludges, particularly at 55°C and 64°C, may indicatetheoccurrenceof
such acetate oxidizing consortium. Wether or not thermophilic acetate oxidizers play a role
in the sludge from our UASB reactors, yet remains unclear.
Forthethermophilic sludgeswealsofound onlyoneoptimumtemperature for theconversion
of propionate (Fig. 4.2b). The optimum of 55-60°C corresponds to the optimal growth
temperatureofathermophilicpropionate-oxidizing enrichment culture, recently describedby
Stamsetal. (1992).Uptonownootherthermophilicpropionate-oxidizing cultureshavebeen
described. The results found in this study explain why in our previous experiments
propionatewasbarely degraded at64°C (Fig.3.2c). Butat55°C stablepropionate oxidation
is also difficult to achieve, as illustrated by Fig. 4.4a and 4.4b.
With respect to the temperature optima for butyrate oxidation, the results were not very
clear. Between 40and 50°C nooptimum was found but different optima were found for the
sludges cultivated at 55 and 64°C. To our knowledge temperature optima for thermophilic
butyratedegradation havenotbeen reported thusfar. However, goodgrowth of thermophilic
butyrate oxidizers was observed at 55°C (Henson and Smith, 1985) as well as at 60°C
(Ahring and Westermann, 1987).
If the maximum growth rate is the predominant selection criterion, different temperature
optimain the thermophilic range can beexpected. This mightbea problem during thestartup of thermophilic UASB reactors, particularly if the process temperature is increased
stepwisefrom mesophilictothermophilicconditions.Onceamesophilicmethanogenicsludge
bed is exposed to high temperatures, a considerable part of the mesophilic methanogenic
activity will be lost (Van Lier et al, 1990; Speece and Kern, 1970). This will be followed
by a recovery of the methanogenic activity due to an increase of thermophilic methanogens
with an optimum growth temperature near the newly installed process temperature (Chapter
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3.2). In reactor R5 we found a drop in methanogenesis after each temperature increase,
followed by a recovery (Fig. 4.3a). However, long adaptation times resulted in an increase
of the maximum applicable temperature (Fig. 4.3b), probably caused by a gradual shift in
the methanogenic population.
Different temperature optima and/or a higher temperature susceptibility are also to be
expected in conventional thermophilic CSTR systems without sludge retention. In these
systemsthecomposition of thethermophilicbiomassisdetermined bythehighestgrowth rate
of the different bacteria involved in the digestion process. A drastic shift in bacterial
populations was observed after a temperature increase of a thermophilic CSTR from 58°C
to 64°C (Zinder et al., 1984b). Garber et al. (1975) reported a drop in the methanogenic
activity of a sewage-sludge digestion plant after the temperature was increased from the
subthermophilic range (46-50°C) to above 52°C.
Thetemperature susceptibility of thermophilic anaerobic sludgedepends toagreat extenton
the mode of operation, the type bioreactor and the duration of the adaptation time to a high
temperature. Whenever the maximum specific growth rate is the predominant selection
criterion for the methanogenic consortium, a higher sensitivity to temperature changes can
be expected. This will be the case during reactor start-up and also during the operation of
convential completely mixed systems. In order to keep the rate of methanogenesis at a high
level if a reactor is shifted from mesophilic to thermophilic conditions, temperature
increments should be imposed very slowly, i.e. 1°Cevery 1to2weeks. For the application
of thermophilic wastewater treatment, the use of high-rate systems with a high solidsretention time is preferred over the CSTR-type systems.

4.2 Effect of Temperature on the Anaerobic Thermophilic
Conversion of Volatile Fatty Acids by Dispersed and
Granular Sludge
Abstract
The effect of temperature on the rate of VFA conversion by thermophilic methanogenic
sludge, cultivated in high-rate reactors at 55°C, was studied using both batch activity tests
and continuous-flow experiments. The temperature dependence of acetate conversion in the
rangebetween 37°C-70°Ccouldbedescribed byanArrheniusderived model whendispersed
sludgewitha low specific activity was used. For thissludgetheoptimum acetate conversion
rate was found at 65°C. The maximum acetate-utilization rate was not affected by
temperature in the range between 50°C to 65°C when granular sludge with a high specific
methanogenic activity was used. Crushing the granules led to a 2 to 3 fold increase in the
maximum activity at 60-65°C, indicating that theconversion rate was very likely limited by
thediffusion rate of acetate into thegranules. Similar results were obtained with butyrate as
thesubstrate. Thetemperature dependenceof thecrushed granules was similar tothat of the
less active dispersed sludge. In contrast, the thermophilic propionate oxidation rate was
highest with the intact granular sludge, while a similar temperature dependence was found
for both thegranular and dispersed sludges. Theaffinity for VFA increased with decreasing
temperature. This phenomenon was most pronounced for the granular sludge. The
thermophilic treatment of a VFA-mixture in a UASB reactor appeared to be only slightly
affected by temperature when moderate loading rates were applied, i.e. 20gCOD./"1.day"1.
However, temperature had a strong effect applying loading rates of 40-90 g COD.f1.day"1
accompanied withhigheffluent VFAconcentrations.Theresultsrevealahigh thermostability
of the thermophilic wastewater treatment process in the range 45-60°C if high-rate reactors
with a granular sludge bed are used.

4.2.1 Introduction
Temperature has adistinct effect on thegrowth rateand maximum substrate conversion rate
of all bacteria. Between the minimum and optimum growth temperature of a specific
bacterium the effect of temperature on the growth and activity generally can be described
usingtheArrhenius equation (PavlostathisandGiraldo-Gomez, 1991).Thisaccountsalsofor
anaerobic bacteria from both the mesophilicand thermophilic temperature range. However,
in anaerobic bioreactors the temperature dependence of the methanogenic sludge is not
always following such Arrhenius type of relation, which obviously might be due to the
presence of a mixed methanogenic flora. Also, there seems tobeadifference in temperature
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susceptibility between methanogenic sludge from the mesophilic and from the thermophilic
range. Research on thermophilic CSTR-type reactors revealed a relatively high temperature
sensitivity of these systems, as reviewed by Zinder (1986, 1990). Consequently, the
temperature ranges, in which these reactor systems safely could be operated, are relatively
narrow. Based on these literature results, general statements are sometimes formulated
expressing that thermophilic anaerobic treatment is very sensitive to temperature changes.
However, it should be noted that, so far, very limited research has been carried out on the
stabilityofthermophilichigh-rate systemswithimmobilizedbiomass.Inaddition, CSTR-type
reactors are much more sensitive to environmental changes in any temperature range
(Wheatley, 1990).Resultsdescribed inChapter4.1revealthatthermophilichigh-ratesystems
like UASBreactors, may be operated in a wide temperature range without inactivating the
methanogenic sludge. In the cultivated biomass, an acetate-degrading consortium with a
temperature optimum at 60-65°C was predominant, irrespective of the applied reactor
temperature in the range between 46-64°C. It was hypothesized that adherence and kinetic
properties are more important selection criteria for the thermophiles than their maximum
specific growth rate (Chapter 4.1). For large scale applications, it is of utmost importance
that the treatment system can tolerate moderate temperature fluctuations. Therefore, sludge
bed reactors offer good prospects for theapplication of thermophilic wastewaters treatment.
Whiletheactivityofanaerobicsludgeisaffected stronglybytemperature(Pavlostathisand
Giraldo-Gomez, 1991), the effect of temperature on substrate diffusivity is only marginal
(Perry and Green, 1984).Therefore, immobilization of bacteria inbiofilms and/or granules,
may enhance the thermostability of the high-rate process due to the fact that the maximum
conversion ratewill mostlikely bedetermined bydiffusion limitationofthesubstrate (Smith,
1981;Lensetal., 1993;PavlostathisandGiraldo-Gomez, 1991).Obviously, sucheffect will
manifest particularly when the methanogenic sludge is characterized by a high specific
activity.Therefore, masstransfer limitationprobablyplaysamajor roleinthethermostability
of thermophilic high-rate reactors with immobilized biomass. In the present study, we
investigated the thermostability of the thermophilic conversion process by using both
dispersed and granular methanogenic sludge.

4.2.2 Materials and Methods
Biomass
Substrate-depletion activity tests were performed using two types of thermophilic granular
sludge (TGS)harvested from USSBreactors which wereoperated at 55°C (seealsoChapter
6). TGS-1 was grown for 6 months in a USSB reactor inoculated with digested organic
fraction of municipal solid waste (OFMSW, § 2.2) and fed with a sucrose-VFA mixture.
This mixture consisted of sucrose: acetate:propionate:butyrate = 3:1:1:1, based on COD.
Despite the feeding with thepartially acidified substrate, which is found to enhance growth
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of thermophilic granular sludge (Chapter 6, Uemura and Harada, 1993; Wiegant and
Lettinga, 1985), theparticle sizeof TGS-1was stillvery small (< 1mm)after 6monthsof
operation. The biomassconcentration used in the activity-test-vials with TGS-1 was 2-2.5 g
VSS.r 1 . The sludge sample TGS-2 was taken from a USSBreactor which was started with
partially 'crushed' Aviko-MGS (§ 2.2) and fed with the same sucrose-VFA mixture for a
period of almost 2 years. In contrast to TGS-1, TGS-2 sludge consisted of large granular
aggregates (2-4mm). Inorder toexamine thepossibleroleof thegranules, part of theTGS2 sample was crushed prior to the activity tests. The granules were ground manually by
squeezing a plastic bag filled with the sludge sample, effluent from the USSB reactor, and
N2-gas. The biomass concentration in the activity tests ranged from 0.5-0.8 and 0.9-1.5 g
VSS.r 1 forcrushed andintactTGS-2,respectively. Whenpropionatewasusedasasubstrate,
the biomass concentration used in the serum bottles was 2-3 g VSSJ"1 for both the crushed
and the intact TGS-2.
The UASB reactor was inoculated with thermophilic granular sludge at a concentration
of 30gVSS.r1. Thegranular sludge, referred toasTGS-3,wascultivated in our laboratory
ina5.751UASB 'breeding' reactor at55°C. The 'breeding' reactor (Fig. 2.1) was fed with
a sucrose:acetate:propionate:butyrate mixture of 1:4:2:4, based on COD, for a period of
approximately 9 months.Inthisperiod thereactor wasoperated with an organic loading rate
(OLR) of about 30 g COD./"1.day"1, and a hydraulic retention time (HRT) of 8-9 hours.
Effluent VFA concentrations were below 0.5 g COD./"1. The 'breeding' reactor was
inoculated with Aviko-MGS (§2.2).
Assessment of A max and K,,,.
TheA max and apparent Kmvalues of TGS-1and TGS-2 were both assessed using substratedepletion activity tests in 120-ml serum bottles (§2.4). A j ^ was calculated from the linear
decrease in substrate concentration, by using linear regression and the exact amount of
biomass. Apparent Km values were estimated from the substrate depletion curves, by using
a Michaelis-Menten derived equation and a nonlinear regression routine for parameter
estimation, based on thealgorithm developed by Nelder and Mead (1965). The algorithm is
available in the Matlab software package (Math works Inc., Natrick, Massachusetts, USA).
The substrate conversion rate dependson thebiomass concentration and the specific activity
of the biomass according to:
dt

X

(4-1)

K„+ S

(4-2)

where:
A - A.
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Integration of the combined equations (1) and (2)gives:
K

*' l n (T0)

+S

~S° ' ~Amax 'X'

t

<4-3)

A similar equation was successfully used by Wu et al. (1993) for estimating the substrate
affinity of mesophilicsludge.Equation 4.3wasalsousedtoestimateA max from thedepletion
curves. Obviously, when a high Km occurs, the latter approach gives a much higher A max
than the linear regression method. It should be noted that under such conditions the A max
calculated with equation 4.3reflects atheoretical valuewhich never willbereached with the
existing sludge structure and the applied substrate concentrations. Therefore, results were
interpreted using A max calculated with the linear regression method. Activity tests were
performed in triplicate when acetate was used as the substrate, and in duplicate when
propionate and butyrate were used. The initial substrate concentration in each test was 3.0
g COD.r 1 . During the tests, serum bottles were incubated in temperature controlled water
bathsonaGerhardt RO202rotating shaker (Bonn, Germany)at50rpm. Temperatures were
in the range between 35°C and 75°C.
Thetemperature dependence of themaximum acetate conversion rateof TGS-1was fitted
by using an Arrhenius derived equation which describes theeffect of temperature on thenet
microbial activity by recognizing the occurrence of a process of biosynthesis and a process
of microbial decay (Pavlostathis and Giraldo-Gomez, 1991):
•"max

A

l

e

*2

e

(4 4)

In the lower temperature range, up to 55/60°C, equation 4.4 describes an exponential
increaseoftheconversion ratewithincreasingtemperature.Beyondthetemperatureoptimum
of the thermophilic methanogenic consortium, substrate conversion is limited by the high
decay rate in the second term of the equation. For T < 333 K (60°C), the second term of
equation 4.4 is negligible and the constants kj and a t can be calculated using linear
regression of the semi-logarithmic plot. The kinetic constants k2 and a2 in the second term,
as well asthe temperature correction factor, xT, inboth terms, are calculated using thenonlinear regression routine for parameter estimation.
The methanogenic activity of TGS-3 was assessed at 45°C and 55°C using the "head-space
method" (§ 2.4). With this method the methanogenic activity is assessed at a more or less
constant substrate level. The activities were measured at 10different acetate concentrations
in the range of 0-6 g acetate-COD.T1 at pH 7.0-7.4. Apparent Km values were calculated
from the substrate dependent methane production rates, by using modified Haldane kinetics
as described in detail in Chapter 6.2.
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Continuous flow experiments in UASB reactor
Thesameexperimental setupfor the5.75-1 UASBreactor was used asdescribed in Chapter
3.1. The reactor (Fig. 2.1) was fed with a VFA mixture consisting of
acetate:propionate:butyrate = 3:1:1,onaCODbasis. After addingtheseed sludge(TGS-3),
the reactor was operated for 1-1.5 months in order to achieve a stable performance at
moderate loading conditions, i.e. 20 g COD./"1.day"1. The HRT was set at 8 hours and
remained constant throughout the study. Thereafter, the temperature experiments were
started, which consisted of a stepwise decrease of thetemperature from 55 to 35°C. In this
period the effluent VFA concentrations remained low. Next, a stepwise increase of the
temperature to55°C wasperformed at high effluent VFA concentrations. In order toobtain
these concentrations, the OLR was increased prior to an increase in the temperature.
Analysis
Methods for VFA, CH4 and all other determinations are described in §2.5.

4.2.3 Results
Batch activity tests
The maximum acetate utilization rate ofTGS-1atvarious temperatures could befitted using
equation 4.4.Resultsshowatemperatureoptimumat65°C (Fig.4.5), which isin agreement
with our previous results (Chapter 4.1). The specific methanogenic activity of TGS-1 was
rather low. A large fraction of the sludge consisted of non-viable organic biomass such as
wood particles originating from the seed material.

Table 4.3
Sludge

TGS-1"

TGS-3b

A

max a n d apparentK,,,
Temperature

of acetate conversion by TGS-1 and TGS-3
"max
1
(g COD.g" VSS.day"

)

K
m
(g COD.f1)

45°C

0.31 ± 0.01

0.13 ± 0.01

55°C

0.51 ± 0.08

0.54 + 0.07

45°C

2.26

0.7

55°C

2.71

1.5

* A max and Km estimated from acetate depletion curves
A mlx and Km estimated from the maximum CH4 production rates at
various acetate concentrations in the range 0-6 g COD.f1.
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temp.(°C)
Fig. 4.5 Maximumacetate-utilizing methanogenicactivityatvarioustemperaturesofTGS1 grown for 6 months on a sucrose-VFA mixture. Solid line is computed using
equation 4.4.

In addition to A max also apparent Km increased with increasing temperature (Table 4.3).
Apparently, the low activity at low temperatures was compensated by a high substrate
affinity.
Amaximumacetate-utilization rateofapproximately2.5gCOD.gVSS^.day"1was found
for the intact TGS-2 granules. Surprisingly, the maximum rate remained unaffected by
temperature in the range between 50°C to 65°C (Fig. 4.6). Crushing these thermophilic
granules led to a 2 to 3-fold increase in the methanogenic activity at 65°C. This was
accompanied bya high temperature dependency, similar tothatof TGS-1. Thecourse of the
acetate depletion curves was clearly influenced by the size of the microbial aggregates,
particularly at high temperatures. For theintactTGS-2granules apparent K,,,values reached
rather extremelevelsat55-65°C (Table4.4). Moreover, using thelatter sludgethethreshold
valuefor acetatewasapproximately 100mgacetate-COD at65°C, whilerapid andcomplete
acetate removal occurred in experiments with the crushed granules at 65°C (results not
shown). Apparent Km values of crushed TGS-2 were much lower. Using latter sludge no
clearcorrelation between theacetate affinity and thetemperature was observed. Aminimum
for theapparent K,,,was found at 50°C while 'Km optima' were observed at both 40°C and
60°C (Table 4.4).
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70

temp.(°C)
Fig. 4.6 Maximumacetate-utilizing methanogenicactivityatvarioustemperaturesofintact
(n) and crushed (O) TGS-2.

A distinct difference between intact and crushed TGS-2 was also found when butyrate was
used asthesubstrate. Aswasobserved withacetate, crushing of theTGS-2 granules resulted
in a 2 to 3-fold increase of the maximum conversion rate (Fig. 4.7). However, in contrast
to acetate, the affinity for butyrate increased with increasing temperature for the crushed
sludge; while in the case of the intact granules, apparent 1 ^ was highest at 55 and 60 °C
(Table4.4). Ontheotherhand, compared tocrushed TGS-2,weobserved ashorter lag-phase
preceding butyrate conversion with theintactgranules (Table4.5). This difference wasmost
pronounced at 35and40°C. Attemperatures higherthan 45°C thelag-phasewasalwaysless
than 1.5 days for both crushed and intact TGS-2. Such striking difference in lag-phase was
not found for the other substrates. Contrary to acetate and butyrate, the highest conversion
rate of propionate was obtained with the intact granules. The difference of A,,,^ between
intact and crushed TGS-2 was most pronounced at 50-60cC (Fig. 4.8). Moreover, apparent
Km for propionate oxidation was more or less similar for both the crushed and the intact
TGS-2 granules (Table 4.4).
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A maxvaluesdepicted inFigures4.5-4.8werecalculated using linear regression and represent
the maximum conversion rates at the actual substrate concentrations (up to 3 g COD./"1),
neglecting the effect of a high apparent K,,,. With very high substrate conversion rates, i.e.
athigh temperatures using intactTGS-2asinoculum andacetateor butyrate asthe substrate,
onlya limited number of useful data wereavailable toperform linear regression. Dueto the
very high apparent Km prevailing under the latter conditions, distinctly higher A max values
werecalculated withequation 4.3(results not shown).Thesubstrate concentrations obviously
were too low to estimate absolute A max using linear regression. However, for practical
applications temperature effects at VFAconcentrations higher than 3.0 gCOD./"1areof less
importance, because generally, VFA concentrations in reactor effluents are much lower.
Table 4.5
Temperature

'Lag phase' period"of TGS-2 preceding
the maximum butyrate-degrading activity

CO

Crushed
sludge

Intact
granules

35

7.2

3.0

40

3.5

2.1

45

2.0

1.1

50

1.3

0.8

55

1.1

0.5

60

0.8

0.5

65

1.5

1.1

'Lag phase' period in days

Continuous flow experiments
The effects of the temperature on the performance of a thermophilic UASB reactor was
studied at effluent substrate concentrations < 500 mgVFA-COD./"1 as well as > 5000mg
VFA-COD.r1. Due to the large differences in apparent Km for acetate at 45°C and 55°C
(Table4.3), thephenomenon of temperature compensation was tobeexpected for theTGS-3
sludge, especially at low substrate concentrations. At the start of the experimental period, a
moderate OLR wasapplied of approximately 20gCOD./"1,day"1atanoperating temperature
of55°C (Fig.4.9). Atday 50/51theoperation temperature waslowered from 55°C to45°C,
followed by a subsequent decrease to 35°C at day 59 while the OLR remained unchanged.
From theresults itisclear that under these moderate tolow loading conditions, thedigestion
process ishardly affected by atemperature drop except for propionate for which theremoval
efficiency gradually decreased from 90% to less than 60%.The specific propionate-utilizing
activity of the sludge was apparently very low since no complete propionate removal was
observed at 55°C. For the calculation of acetate removal efficiency, the stoichiometric
amount of acetate produced during the oxidation of propionate and butyrate was taken into
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account.
Apparently,theavailablemethanogeniccapacityofthermophilicsludgewasalmostentirely
used at 35°C, because a relatively small increase in the OLR from 20to25 g COD./"1.day"1
atday 64resulted inasignificant drop intheremovalefficiency ofall fatty acids (Fig.4.9a).
The OLR was increased subsequently to 43 g COD.f1.day'1 at day 65/66 which led to a
further deterioration of the removal efficiencies resulting in high concentrations of VFA in
the effluent (Fig. 4.9d).
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Nonetheless, we did observe an increase in the absolute amount of acetate and butyrate
converted. Theoppositewasfound forpropionate(Fig.4.9e).Thedeterioration ofpropionate
degradation mightbeexplained by thepresence of atoo high concentration of acetate and/or
hydrogen, as both are inhibitory to thepropionate conversion process (see also Chapter 5).
However, aremarkably recovery wasachievedafter theprocesstemperaturewasshifted from
35 to 45°C on day 69, which can be explained by the increase in the propionate-degrading
activity at elevated temperatures. In order to assess the effects of a subsequent increase of
temperature to50/55°C at VFA concentrations higher than 5000 mg COD.r 1 , the OLR was
increased to 85 g COD.r 1.day"1. With the exception of propionate conversion, again an
improvement of the conversion rates for the VFAs was observed after the temperature was
increased on day 78. However, it was impossible to maintain the performance of the system
under the prevailing conditions due to heavy sludge wash-out caused by the high biogas
production. Apparently, the loading limits of this single stage UASB reactor were reached
and recovery of theperformance was only possible after a sharp reduction of the OLR (Fig.
4.9). In Chapter 6 we demonstrate that a compartmentalized upflow reactor (Fig. 2.2) is
much more feasible for thermophilic treatment under such extreme conditions since the
produced biogas is withdrawn at various heights along the reactor.

4.2.4 Discussion
Temperature has a strong effect on the maximum VFA conversion rates of thermophilic
methanogenic sludge. The susceptibility for temperature fluctuations decreases considerably
if the biomass is immobilized in granules. In all probability, this phenomenon can be
attributed to substrate limitation due to diffusion resistance (Smith, 1981). If the substrate
conversion rate in theouter layersof thegranuleishigher than themass transport rate to the
inner layers, only part of the granule will contribute to the conversion process. The actual
penetration depth of the substrate into the granules depends on various factors such as: i)
substrate concentration in thebulkliquid phase; ii) sizeand shapeof thegranules; iii)density
and distribution of the activebiomass in thegranules; and iv) temperature which determines
themaximum activity of thebiomass. Fig. 4.10showspossible acetateconcentration profiles
in a thermophilic sludge granule (diameter « 3.5 mm)at various temperatures. For sakeof
convenience, a stagnantlayer surrounding the granulewas neglected. The maximum specific
conversion rate of theviable biomass is highest at 65°C, which results in a limited diffusion
depth of acetate into the granules (Fig. 4.10). Due to a lower maximum conversion rate at
lowertemperatures, acetatepenetratesdeeper intothegranuleat55°C, meanwhiletheoverall
specific activityofthesludgegranuleremains unaffected. At45°Ctheentiregranulebecomes
exposed to substrate. Consequently, the overall specific activity is affected immediately by
a further changeintemperature. Crushing thegranulestructure willenhancetheoverall mass
transfer by decreasing the distance required for diffusion. This subsequently results in a
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higher temperature sensitivity. The above explanation isin agreement with the results found
for TGS-2 (Fig. 4.6). Compared to the intact granules, the maximum specific activity
assessed at the range 50-65°C is significantly higher for the crushed TGS-2. Also, the
temperature susceptibility found for crushed TGS-2 was similar to that of TGS-1, which
consists of small particles and was characterized by a low specific activity (Fig. 4.5, 4.6).
Masstransport limitations werealsoobserved ingranular sludgecultivated under mesophilic
conditions (Alphenaar et al, 1993; Kato, 1994; Morvai et al., 1992). Obviously, this
phenomenon isofparticular importanceingranular sludgeswithavery high specific activity.

Thermophilic
sludgegranule

0.4

0.8

granuledepth(mm)

1.6 +
centre

Fig. 4.10 Possible acetate concentration profiles in a thermophilic sludge granule at 45°C,
55°C and 65°C.
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Generally, well adapted thermophilic granular sludge is characterized by a high A max and a
diameterof 1-3 mm (Chapter 6, Souzaetal., 1992;Uemuraand Harada, 1993;Wiegantand
De Man, 1986). Therefore, under thermophilic conditions, mass transport limitations may
even occur at substrate concentrations as high as 3.0 gacetate-COD./"1, as was observed for
theintactTGS-2 granules (Fig. 4.6). A max increased considerably after crushing, meanwhile
apparent Kj,,decreased. Apparently, duringcultivationintheUSSBreactor, therewasenough
substrate in the inner part of the granules to prevent starvation of the methanogens. Our
results are in conflict with theresults found by Alphenaar et al. (1993) whodid notfindany
increase of the specific activity upon crushing thegranule structure. Latter was explained by
an inactive zone in the core of these granules (Alphenaar et al., 1993).
The effect of temperature on the intrinsic substrate affinity of dispersed thermophilic
methanogensremains unclear. Theresultsof thepresent investigationsdon'tallow ustodraw
any conclusions about the question wether the intrinsic kinetic characteristics of the
thermophilic methanogens contribute tothe temperature compensation effect. Since bacterial
aggregates were clearly present in the sludge with the smallest particle size, i.e. TGS-1and
crushed TGS-2, mass transfer limitation cannot beexcluded for these sludges. In contrast to
ourpresent results,otherresearchers observed adropinthesubstrate affinity with decreasing
temperature (Lawrence and McCarty, 1969; Lin et al., 1987). Although, for pure cultures
of the mesophilic methanogen Methanosarcina barken a compensation for temperature
inactivation was found as a result of an improved substrate affinity (Westermann et al.,
1989). In addition, Clarens and Moletta (1990) found a drop in the threshold acetate
concentration when the incubation temperature of a thermophilic Methanosarcina culture
decreased from 55°C to 30°C. An increase in the substrate affinity with decreasing
temperature was recently also found for nitrifying bacteria by Wijffels et al. (1994). They
observed that the effect was enhanced considerably upon immobilizing the cells in Kcarrageenan.
Remarkably, ourresults don't showacleartrend withrespect totheeffects of temperature
on theacetateaffinity for thecrushed granules (Table4.4). Theoccurrence of 2 ' 1 ^ optima'
might be explained by a possible participation of different types of microorganisms in the
degradation of acetate. Acetate is converted either through a direct splitting of the acetate
moleculebyaceticlastic methanogens orbyatwo-stepreaction whereacetateisfirstoxidized
to H 2 /C0 2 by acetogens, followed by a reduction of C0 2 to CH4 by hydrogenotrophic
methanogens; see also § 1.4. According to Petersen and Ahring (1991) acetate oxidation
mightbecome significant at low substrate concentrations under thermophilic conditions.Both
conditions are metin sludgegranules from thermophilic high-ratereactors. Moreover, itwas
demonstrated recently, that a large fraction of the anaerobic biomass in thermophilic sludge
granulesconsists of such syntrophic acetateoxidizingconsortia (Ahring etal., 1993;Uemura
and Harada, 1993).Theparticipation of various trophicgroups in thedegradation of asingle
substrate hampers an unambiguous mathematical interpretation. Alsowith respect tobutyrate
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it is not clear wether thepresence of small sludge aggregates and/or thepresence of various
butyrate-degrading subpopulations (see also Chapter 4.1) have influenced the temperature
dependenceofbutyrateconversion (Fig.4.7).Nevertheless, adistinctincreaseof thebutyrate
conversion rate upon crushing the granule structure was found. In contrast to our results,
Schmidt and Ahring (1993) found a decrease in the butyrate utilization rate of about 20%
after disrupting thegranule structure of thermophilic sludge. In thelatter study thegranules
weredisintegrated withatissuehomogenizer.Theobserved decreaseinactivitywasattributed
to the disruption of syntrophic butyrate-degrading consortia (Schmidt and Ahring, 1993). It
should be noted that in our study the crushed granules still consisted of small aggregates.
Probably, the syntrophic butyrate-degrading associations were much less affected by the
disintegration method we used. Also, the butyrate-degrading activity of intact TGS-2 was 2
to 3 times higher than the activity of the sludge used in the study of Schmidt and Ahring
(1993). Avery steep gradient of the substrate concentration along thegranule depth is to be
expected ingranules with ahigh specific activity. Apparently, crushing thegranule structure
brings about a dual effect. On one hand it decreases the specific butyrate-degrading activity
due to disruption of the syntrophic associations. On the other hand, it may lead to a higher
sludgeactivity duetoan enhanced masstransfer rate. Obviously, for the TGS-2granules the
latter was of more importance. Crushing the granule structure negatively affected butyrate
conversion at low temperatures (35-40°C), since the lag-phase period preceding the period
of maximum activity is significantly longer (Table 4.5). The reason for this prolonged lagphase is not yet clear. However, assuming a doubling time of about 2 days for mesophilic
butyrate oxidizers (Mclnerney et al., 1981), it might indicate growth of different butyrate
degraders at these temperatures. Therefore, the calculated activities at 35 and 40°C shown
in Fig. 4.7 may present an over-estimation.
In contrast to acetate and butyrate degradation, a relatively high temperature sensitivity
was found for the degradation of propionate (Fig. 4.8). Likely, substrate diffusion limitation
is much lesspronounced for propionate oxidation. This might beattributed to therather low
specific propionate-degrading activity of TGS-2, which may result in a complete penetration
of propionate into the granules. Apparently, the conditions prevailing in the reactor where
TGS-2 was grown (Chapter 6) were not optimal for the cultivation of a dense propionateoxidizingconsortium. Similartobutyrate,aneffective degradation ofpropionaterequiresalso
atightandbalanced association ofacetogenicand methanogenicbacteria (Muchaetal., 1988;
Schmidtand Ahring, 1993;Stamsetal., 1992).Forthermodynamicreasonstheneed for such
an association iseven higher for propionateoxidation than for butyrateconversion. Probably
due to the relatively low specific propionate-degrading activity and the necessity of a tight
syntrophic consortium, the activity of the sludge decreased significantly upon crushing the
granule structure.
Theformation of thick granular sludgeas well asloweffluent substrate concentrations are
twofactors expected toenhance masstransfer limitation. This subsequently results inalower
specific sludge activity while on theother hand it improves the thermostability of theoverall

Effects of Acetate, Propionate and Butyrate on the
Thermophilic Anaerobic Degradation of Propionate by
Methanogenic Sludge and Defined Cultures
Abstract
Theeffects of acetate, propionate, and butyrate on theanaerobic thermophilic conversion of
propionate by methanogenic sludge and by enriched propionate-oxidizing bacteria in
syntrophywithMethanobacteriumthermoautotrophicum AHwerestudied.Themethanogenic
sludgewas cultivated in a UASB reactor fed with 3.9 g COD./"1propionate ( = 35 mM)as
the sole substrate for aperiod of 80days. Propionate degradation was shown tobe severely
inhibited by addition of 3.2 g acetate-COD./"1 ( » 50 mM) to the influent of the UASB
reactor. The inhibitory effect remained even when the acetate concentration in the effluent
was below the level of detection. Recovery of propionate oxidation occurred only when
acetate was omitted from the influent medium.
Propionatedegradation by the methanogenic sludgein theUASBreactor wasnot affected
by the addition of an equimolar concentration (35 mM = 5.6 g COD./"1) of butyrate to the
influent. However, butyrate had a strong inhibitory effect on the growth of thepropionateoxidizing enrichment culture. In that case, the conversion of propionate was almost
completely inhibited at a butyrate concentration of 1.6 g COD./"1 (10 mM). By addition of
a butyrate-oxidizing enrichment culture the inhibitory effect was abolished, and propionate
oxidation was even stimulated. All experiments were conducted at pH 7.0-7.7. The
thermophilic syntrophic culture showed a similar sensitivity to acetate and propionate as
mesophilic cultures described in the literature. Additions of butyrate or acetate to the
propionate medium had noeffect on the hydrogen partial pressure in the biogas of a UASB
reactor, nor was the hydrogen partial pressure in propionate-degrading cultures affected by
the two acids. Our results indicate that the level of hydrogen in the biogas of thermophilic
anaerobic reactors isnot theappropriate controlparameter for propionate degradation. High
concentrations of NaCl, sodium acetate, or sodium propionate (100 mM) did not affect the
growth of M. thermoautotrophicum AH on hydrogen.

5.1 Introduction
Acetate, propionate, and butyrate are intermediate products in the anaerobic bioconversion
of organic matter tomethaneand carbon dioxide (Boone, 1982;Mclnerney, 1988;Zehnder,
1978).Underbalanced methanogenic conditionspropionateandbutyrateare further oxidized
toacetate,hydrogen andbicarbonate, themainprecursors ofmethanogenesis(Table5.1).For
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thermodynamic reasons propionate and butyrate can be degraded only when acetate and
especially hydrogenareeffectively eliminatedbythemethanogens(AhringandWestermann,
1987, 1988; Boone and Bryant, 1980; Boone and Xun, 1987; Henson and Smith, 1985;
Mclnerney et al., 1979;Mucha et al, 1988;Stams etal, 1992). At elevated temperatures
the thermodynamics for the acetogenic conversions are somewhat more favourable (Table
5.1). Nevertheless, propionate often is the first and main VFA which accumulates during
thermophilic anaerobic treatment of waste and wastewater, as already mentioned in Chapter
3.1 (Lin et al, 1986; Wiegant et al, 1986). According to Wiegant et al. (1985), the
contribution of propionate to the total amount of VFA in the effluent of UASB reactors is
muchhigherunderthermophilic conditionsthan undermesophilicconditions. Thereason for
thehighsensitivity ofpropionateoxidationinthermophilic methanogenicsystemsisnotclear
yet.
Table 5.1

Acetogenic and methanogenic reactions involved in propionate oxidation and the Gibbs free-energy
changes*

Reaction

HCOj- + 4H2 + H

+

Acetate" + H 2 0
Propionate" + 3H 2 0
Butyrate" + 2H 2 0

-

CH4 + 3H 2 0

AG"' (ld.mol 1 )

AG' (kJ.mol"1)

at 25°C

at 55°C

-135.6

HC03" + CH4

-31.0
+

— HC03" + Acetate" + H + 3H2
+

— 2 Acetate" + H + 2H2

- 122.5
-34.7

+76.1

+ 62.3

+48.1

+ 37.9

*Energychangeswerecalculatedby usingthevan 't Hoff equation,standard enthalpyvaluesofcompounds (Chang,
1977), and Gibbs free energy changes at 25°C (Thauer etal., 1977).

Recently we have described the enrichment of thermophilic, spore-forming, propionateoxidizing bacteria in syntrophy with Methanobacterium thermoautotrophicum AH or
Methanobacterium thermoformicicum Z245 (Stamsetal, 1992). Growth of thepropionateoxidizing bacteria was possible only after inoculation into a hydrogen-pregrown culture of
M. thermoautotrophicum AHcells which wereembedded in FeSprecipitates. In that study,
results were obtained which show that the decay rate ofM.thermoautotrophicum AH under
unfed conditions is extremely high. Therefore, starvation of hydrogenotrophic methanogens
might play an important role in the sensitivity of propionate oxidation in thermophilic
methanogenic ecosystems. Growth of the propionate-degrading enrichment was stimulated
additionally by the presence of aceticlastic methanogens. Studies on propionate conversion
under mesophilic conditions havedemonstrated that theanaerobic oxidation of propionate is
influenced by both the acetate and propionate concentrations (Fukuzaki et al., 1990; Gorris
et al, 1989; Lin et al, 1986; Mawson et al, 1991;Nanba et al, 1983). Furthermore,
deterioration ofpropionatedegradation isaccompanied byincreased concentrationsof acetate
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both in the mesophilic range and the thermophilic range (Chapter 3.1; Lin et al., 1986;
Wiegant et al., 1985). In this chapter we describe the effects of acetate, propionate and
butyrateonthethermophilicoxidationofpropionateincontinuous-flow methanogenicsludge
bed systems and in defined propionate-oxidizing cultures.

5.2 Materials and Methods
Inoculum
The UASBreactor was seeded with Aviko-MGS (§2.2) in theamount of 22.6g VSS.f' of
reactor volume, which corresponds to a total volume of 2 litres of wet sludge.
Media
TheUASBreactorwasfed withaconcentrated stocksolution whichcontained (g.r 1 ): sodium
propionate, 67.5; NH4C1, 3.7; MgS0 4 .7H 2 0, 1.5; NaH 2 P0 4 .2H 2 0, 13.8; K 2 HP0 4 , 10.6,
CaCl 2 .2H 2 0, 0.2; yeast extract, 0.3. ThepH of the feed stock was 6.5 which resulted in a
reactor pH of 7.0-7.7. To each 1litre of stock solution 13.3 ml of a trace element solution
(§2.3) was added. Before it was fed to theUASBreactor, the stock solution was diluted 20
times with hot tap water. Sodium acetate and sodium butyrate wereadded during short time
intervals in the ratio described below. Defined culture studies were performed by using the
same medium and culture conditions as described previously (Stamset al, 1992).
Conversion to COD equivalents
In this chapter all VFA concentrations and ratios are expressed in mol.f1. The chemical
oxygen demand of 1mol./"1 acetate, propionate and butyrate equals 64, 112, and 160g
0 2 .r 1 , respectively.
UASB Reactor
Thecontinuous flow experiments wereperformed at 55°C in 5.75 1 UASB reactors (§ 2.1).
The reactor was operated for more than 80 days with propionate as the sole carbon source
with a hydraulic retention time of 8 h. Day 70 was defined as zero time for the butyrate
inhibition experiment. Before the experiment was started, thepropionate load was raised to
a levelof 100mmolpropionate./"1reactor volume.day"1, corresponding to 11.2kgCOD.m"3
reactor volume.day"1. After 10 days of acclimatization butyrate was added as the second
carbon source in the influent at a molar ratio of propionate to butyrate of 1:0.4; the
propionate concentration was kept at 35 mM. Twoweeks after the first addition, the supply
of butyrate was increased to a molar ratio of propionate to butyrate of 1:1 for 8 days.
Thereafter, butyratewas left outof the mediumand thereactor wasoperated for two months
withpropionateasthe solesubstrate. Theend of thisperiod was defined as zero timefor the
acetate inhibition experiment. Acetate was added to the influent for a period of 2 weeks at
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a molar ratio of propionate toacetate of 1:1.7at apropionate concentration of 27 raM. This
procedure was repeated after a 3-week period during which the system was fed only
propionate as the carbon source. Then, the supply of acetate was increased to a molar ratio
of propionate toacetate of 1:2.6 for about 1week; then thereactor was operated again with
propionate as the sole carbon source for 15days.
Denned cultures
Inapreviouspaper wedescribed theenrichmentof thermophilic, spore-forming, propionateoxidizing bacteria from thermophilic (55°C) methanogenic sludge, by repeated transfer in
hydrogen-pregrown cultures of M. thermoautotrophicwn AH (Stams et al., 1992). This
culture did not contain aceticlastic methanogens. In the present study the highly enriched
propionate-oxidizing culture was used to assess the effects of VFAs on the thermophilic
propionateconversion.Inallexperimentsthepropionate-oxidizing culturewasinoculatedinto
hydrogen-pregrown cultures ofM. thermoautotrophicum AHby using the samemediumand
culture conditions described previously (Stams et al, 1992). To investigate the effect of
acetate, propionate, or butyrate on growth of the hydrogenotrophic methanogens, M.
thermoautotrophicwn AHwas pregrown either in thepresence or in theabsence of the fatty
acid salt. In the latter experiment the fatty acid salt was added after growth of M.
thermoautotrophicwn AHon H 2 /C0 2 . In both experiments thefinalstep was inoculation of
10%of thedense propionate-oxidizing cultureintothemedia. This wasdefined as zero time
for the experiment. However, no differences were found between the two different
experiments. Therefore, the results of these experiments are presented as duplicate results
(see Fig. 5.3 and 5.4).
Inone experiment weinvestigated theeffect of butyrate-oxidizing bacteria on propionate
conversion. Butyrate-oxidizing acetogens were obtained by enriching thermophilic butyratedegrading bacteria by repeated transfer (10%) in hydrogen-pregrown cultures of M.
thermoautotrophicum AH with 20 mM butyrate as the sole carbon source. M.
thermoautotrophicumAH appeared to be the most abundant or even the only syntrophic
partnerof thebutyrateoxidizers.Inoculaof2% ofthedensepropionate-oxidizing cultureand
1% of thebutyrate-oxidizing culture were added together with FeCl2 (final concentration, 1
mM)tothehydrogen-pregrown cultureofM. thermoautotrophicum AH.Prior toinoculation
thegasphase was changed to 172kPa of N 2 -C0 2 (80:20;vol/vol). Propionate (20 mM)and
butyrate (0 to 50 mM) were added to the bottles. All incubations were carried out without
shaking at 55°C.
Analysis
TheVFA, Hydrogen and gascomposition were determined by gaschromatography (§2.5).
Regarding the defined culture experiments, determination of the gas composition as well as
VFA analysis were doneas described by Stams et al. (1992).
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30

40

time(days)
Fig. 5.1 Effect of butyrate additions to the influent of a UASB reactor which was started
upwithpropionateasthesolesubstrate. Thefigure showsacetate(•), propionate
(A), and butyrate (O) concentrations in A) theinfluent and B) theeffluent of the
reactor as well as C) the absoluteamount of removed butyrate and propionate in
mol.day"1.
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Kinetic analysis
Kinetic constants were estimated by using the 'Nelder' nonlinear regression routine (Nelder
and Mead, 1965) for parameter estimation. Data were fitted to a noncompetitive product
inhibition modelas described byother workers (Fukuzaki etal. 1990; Nanba etal, 1983).

5.3 Results
Effects of VFAs on propionate conversion by thermophilic methanogenic sludge in a
UASB reactor
The effects of the butyrate addition on propionate conversion are shown in Fig. 5.1.
Propionate degradation was affected by butyrate only during the first 3 days of exposure.
During thisperiod avery fast increase inthebutyrate-degrading activity bythemethanogenic
consortium was measured. After 3 days, butyrate removal was almost complete, and no
inhibitoryeffects of thisacid wereobserved. Evenafter thebutyrateconcentration wasraised
to35mM,thepropionateconversion rateremainedunaffected. Thehydrogenpartialpressure
in thegasphase of thereactor remained at20Pa throughout thewholeexperimental period,
except during the first day of butyrate addition (day 13)when the hydrogen partial pressure
temporarily increased to 1,000Pa; itdropped toitsinitiallevel of 20Pathenextday. Atday
34 of theinhibition experiment, butyrate was omitted from the medium and the reactor was
operated again with propionate as the sole substrate. In thisperiod substrate inhibition was
observed after a sudden increase in thepropionate concentration from 32 to 52.5 mM (data
not shown). This resulted in a decrease in the propionate removal rate of 20% and a
concomitant decrease in the effluent pH from 7.7 to 7.3. According to the results obtained
in the defined-culture studies (Table 5.2), this slight drop in pH should not be detrimental
for the propionate conversion. However, an influent pH of 6.5 for the feed stock solution
resulted inanundissociated propionicacid concentration of 1.38 mMattheinletpointofthe
reactor. Previous studies on mesophilic propionate degradation revealed a considerable
inhibition at this concentration (Fukuzaki et al, 1990). Stable reactor performance was
obtained after the propionate concentration in the influent was decreased to 27 mM.
One week after zero time of the acetate inhibition experiment, acetate was added to the
propionate medium ata molarratio of propionate toacetate of 1:1.7for a period of2 weeks
(Fig. 5.2). This addition was repeated during days 38 to 51 and then during days 65 to73.
In the latter period a higher concentration of acetate was used. During all of the acetate
exposures the propionate concentration remained at about 27 mM in the influent. Fig. 5.2
shows the effect of acetate addition on propionate conversion by the methanogenic sludge
bed. The propionate peak at day 29 (Fig. 5.2a) was caused by a disturbance in the supply
of substrate. In contrast to the butyrate additions, acetate apparently initiated an increase in
thepropionate concentration in the effluent of the UASB reactor, which persisted until the
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Fig. 5.2 Effect ofacetateadditionstotheinfluent ofaUASBreactordegrading propionate
as the sole substrate. The figure shows acetate (n) and propionate (A)
concentrations in A) the influent and B) the effluent of the reactor as well as C)
therelativeamount of removed acetateandpropionate, expressed as the %ofthe
influent amount.
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supply of acetate was eliminated. This inhibitory effect of acetate remained, and even
increased, despite the very low acetate concentrations in the effluent. The propionate
conversion capacity dropped with 40-50% during the acetate additions (Fig. 5.2c). Because
of thegreat differences between theabsolute amounts of acetate and propionate which were
removed per day, weexpressed theamountsof daily acetateandpropionate removal in Fig.
5.2c as percentages of the influent amount.
Effects of VFAs on propionate degradation by a defined propionate-degradingculture.
Theinhibition effect of lower fatty acidson thegrowth of thermophilicpropionateoxidizers
in syntrophy with M. thermoautotrophicum AHwas investigated by using a highly enriched
propionate-oxidizing culture which was unable to degrade acetate (Stams et al., 1992).
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Fig. 5.3 Propionate degradation by the thermophilic propionate-oxidizing enrichment
culture atvarious acetateconcentrations, 0 mM(v), 5 mM(x), 20 mM(A), 50
mM (O), and 100 mM (•). Cultures were inoculated (10%) in cultures of M.
thermoautotrophicum AHpregrownonhydrogen. Asareference theeffect of 100
mM NaCl (
) is also plotted.
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Table 5.2

Growth rateofpropionateoxidizersatdifferent initialconcentrationsofpropionate.Rateswere
calculated from the exponential increase of acetate during the first 25 days of incubation
Undissociated8
Propionic acid
(mM)

V. (day 1 )"

H Way1)0

5

0.04

0.053

0.054

10

0.08

0.092

0.103

25

0.21

0.085

0.096

50

0.42

0.098

0.071

100

0.84

0.084

0.072

Total
Propionate (mM)

" Calculated by pKa = 4.92; 55°C (Sillen and Martell, 1964), pH 7
' Propionateoxidizers were inoculated incultures ofM. thermoautotrophicum AHpregrown on hydrogen,
either in the presenceb or absence0 of propionate

b c

The addition of inorganic salts or fatty acid salts had only little effect on M.
thermoautotrophicum AH itself. Comparable growth rates of M. thermoautotrophicum AH
were measured with hydrogen in media to which 0, 50 or 100 mM KC1, NaCl, potassium
acetate, sodium acetate or sodium propionate was added (data not shown). Furthermore, no
differences in the rates of propionate conversion were found irrespective of whether the
methanogens were pregrown in thepresence or absence of the fatty acid salts (Fig. 5.3 and
5.5). Therefore, weattributetheeffects of fatty acidsonthepropionate-oxidizing enrichment
culture to inhibition of theacetogens.
Asdepicted inFig.5.3,propionateoxidationwas severely inhibited atacetate concentrations
higher than 20 mM. This inhibition effect can be attributed toacetate, as 100 mMNaClhad
a less severe inhibitory effect (Fig. 5.3). Inhibition of propionate oxidation by acetate can
bedescribed byusingthefollowing noncompetitiveinhibitionequation usedbyotherworkers
(Fukuzaki et al. 1990; Nanba et ah, 1983):
1 + (Ac/Kin)n

where \Lis the specific growth rate of the acetogens; jt max is the maximum specific growth
rate; Ac isthe acetate concentration; Kjn is the noncompetitive inhibition constant; and nis
the exponent of inhibition. The kinetic constant /i max and n were calculated from the
exponential decrease inthepropionateconcentration. Fig.5.4 showsaplotof thegrowth rate
of the propionate-oxidizing coculture versus acetate concentration. The solid line was
computed statistically by using the commonly used nonlinear absolute least-square criterion
as the error function. Computed values for K;n and n are 12.4 mM acetate and 1.20,
respectively. TheK i n valueequals78/xMof undissociated aceticacid, ascalculated by using

(:>l)
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a pKaof 4.80 at 55°C (Sillen and Martell, 1964).Because of theheterogeneity of our data,
application of the alternative relative least-square criterion is more appropriate (Saez and
Rittman, 1992). When the latter error function was used, the computed constants were
somewhat higher: 18.4mMacetate (116/*Mundissociated aceticacid) for Kjn and2.27 for
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Fig. 5.4 Growth inhibition of the propionate-oxidizing enrichment culture by acetate.
Cultures were fed with 20 mMpropionate at pH 7.0 ± 0 . 1 . Growth rates were
calculated from the propionate conversion rates after a lag phase of 20 days.

The effect of propionate was studied by adding propionate concentrations up to 100 mM to
the medium. Table 5.2 summarizes the calculated growth rates of the propionate oxidizers
at the various initial concentrations of total propionate, as well as undissociated propionic
acid. Surprisingly, propionate conversion rates were in the same range, irrespective of the
propionateconcentration. Thegrowth rateswerecalculated byusingtheexponential increase
intheacetateconcentration during thefirst 3to4weeksof incubation. Thereafter, inhibition
by acetate may have influenced the propionate degradation rate, especially at high initial
propionate concentrations.
Fig.5.5 showsthatpropionateconversion isvery severely inhibited bybutyrate. Although
thenumber of useful datawaslimited, computer analyses in which theequation given above
was used were carried out to estimate the following butyrate inhibition constants: 1.7 mM
butyrate(13pM undissociated butyricacid, calculated byusingapKaof4.90at55°C (Sillen
and Martell, 1964)) for Kjn and 2.65 for n. Addition of butyrate oxidizers to the culture
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abolishes the inhibition effect caused by butyrate itself. Instead, the acetate and hydrogen
formed from butyrate influence propionate conversion. In order to assess the effect of the
butyrate oxidizers, a M. thermoautotrophicum AH culture pregrown on hydrogen in the
presence of 20 mM propionate was inoculated with the propionate-oxidizing enrichment
culture (2%of a stock culture) and supplied with butyrate (0, 10,and 50 mM). Someof the
bottles were also inoculated with a butyrate-oxidizing enrichment culture. Fig. 5.6. shows
a plot of propionate concentration versus incubation time at the various butyrate
concentrations with and without the butyrate-oxidizing acetogens. The culture with only
propionate oxidizers was unable to degrade propionate completely because of the small
inoculum used (2%), in contrast to the other experiments in which inocula were larger
(10%). This phenomenon is due to the high starvation rate of M. thermoautotrophicum AH
(Stamsetal., 1992).Asexpected, nodegradation occurred after addition of 10mMbutyrate
to the medium. However, when the butyrate-oxidizing acetogens were also supplied to that
medium, propionate was completely converted. Moreover, even a stimulatory effect by the
butyrate-oxidizing enrichment was observed when no butyrate was added to the medium.

time(days)
Fig. 5.5 Propionate degradation by the thermophilic propionate-oxidizing enrichment
culture at various butyrate concentrations, 0 mM (a), 5 mM (O), 10mM (A),
and 20 mM (x). Cultures were inoculated (10%) in cultures of M.
thermoautotrophicum AH pregrown on hydrogen.
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Fig. 5.6 Effect of a butyrate-oxidizing enrichment culture on the thermophilic oxidation
of propionate at various butyrate concentrations, 0 mM(•, A ) ,10 mM (+, x),
and 50 mM (O, v). Propionate-oxidizing cultures were inoculated (2%) in
hydrogen-pregrown cultures of M. thermoautotrophicum AH and supplied with
propionate andbutyrate (
), whereas others were alsoinoculated (1%)with a
butyrate-oxidizing enrichment culture (
).

In theexperiments in which 10mMor 50 mMbutyrate wasadded to medium, butyrate was
completely converted within 1week. Degradation of 50 mMbutyrate resulted in a build-up
of acetate to a concentration of almost 100 mM, which is too high to allow propionate
conversion. Innoneof thebottleswasacetate converted within theexperimental period. The
butyrate-oxidizing enrichment culture was also tested on its ability to degrade propionate.
Hydrogen-pregrown cultures of M. thermoautotrophicumAH were inoculated with the
butyrate-oxidizing acetogens at various butyrate concentrations with and without 20 mM
propionate. In these tests, propionate was not degraded in any of the bottles, and butyrate
degradation was not affected by a propionate concentration of 20 mM (data not shown).
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5.4 Discussion
Thermophilic anaerobic oxidation of propionate is inhibited by VFAs in such a manner that
the extent of inhibition is dependent on the concentration and on the medium pH.
Deterioration of propionate degradation can be attributed to an inhibitory effect on the
propionate-oxidizing acetogens and/or on the hydrogen-consuming methanogens. Growth of
themethanogens on hydrogen wasnotaffected by moderately high fatty acid concentrations.
Therefore, we conclude that the observed effects can be attributed to inhibition of the
propionate-oxidizing acetogens. Fukuzaki et al. (1990) demonstrated that the degree of
inhibition was strongly dependent on theconcentration of theundissociated form of the fatty
acids. The neutral form of these acids diffuses more easily across the bacterial membrane,
causing a drop in intracellular pH. The increased diffusivity might be further enhanced by
the interference of the apolar chain with the bacterial membranes, which results in a higher
permeability of these membranes. As in toxicity of alcohols, which is correlated with chain
length (Durreetal., 1988),onemightexpectahigherdegreeof inhibition with longer-chainlength fatty acids. In our experiments growth of thermophilic propionate-oxidizing bacteria
was most severely inhibited by butyrate. Strong inhibition even occurred at low
concentrations. However, compared with acetate, high concentrations of propionate affected
the growth of the thermophilic propionate-oxidizing acetogens only slightly (Table 2). This
may have been the net result of inhibitory and stimulatory effects. Substrate inhibition
probably is also caused by toxicityof the undissociated form of propionic acid (Fukuzakiet
al. 1990;Nanba etal., 1983) and itseffect on thebacterial membranes. At high propionate
concentrations the high amount of sodium may also contribute to inhibition. On the other
hand, a high propionate concentration, and thus a low acetate/propionate ratio, lowers the
Gibbs free energy changes for propionate conversion (Table5.1). Avery low ratioenhances
thegrowth of theacetogenicbacteria. Theeffects ofpropionateonpropionateoxidation rates
were similar to those observed by Fukuzaki et al. (1990) with mesophilic propionateacclimatized sludge. This indicates similar susceptibilities of mesophilic and thermophilic
propionate-oxidizing consortia.
Addition of butyrate-oxidizing acetogens to the media eliminated the inhibitory effect of
butyrate and even stimulated propionate conversion. Stimulation of the growth of the
propionate degraders in thepresence of thebutyrate-oxidizing acetogens mightbecaused by
excretion of essential growth factors by the butyrate oxidizers. However, it is more likely
that the effect can be attributed to an increase in the number of hydrogenotrophic
methanogens. The butyrate oxidizers were also enriched in hydrogen-pregrown cultures of
M. thermoautotrophicum AH, and therefore, methanogens wereinoculated in small numbers
together with the acetogens. Furthermore, growth of hydrogenotrophic methanogens also
occursasaresultofbutyratedegradation toacetateandhydrogen. Theseandprevious results
(Stamset al., 1992) show that the number of viable hydrogenotrophic methanogens isvery
important for a rapid and complete conversion of propionate. In the UASB experiments
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adverse effects of butyrate on thepropionate conversion were observed only during thefirst
3 days after the first addition of butyrate to the substrate.
Growth of the propionate-oxidizing enrichment culture was affected by acetate to a
considerable degree (Fig. 5.4). This was also the case, although to a lesser extent, for the
methanogenic consortia in the UASB reactor. In the latter system exposure to high acetate
concentrations ispossible only in certain compartments of the sludge. Addition of acetate to
the influent of the UASB reactor immediately resulted in a sharp increase of the propionate
concentration in the effluent, which was accompanied by a high acetate concentration (Fig.
5.2b). The acetate conversion capacity of the sludge bed increased during the period when
acetate was added to the influent. However, despite that, propionate degradation decreased
further even when almost complete acetate removal was achieved by the methanogenic
consortium. On thebasisof thesubstrateconversion kineticsequation given above, wemight
expectarecovery ofpropionatedegradation whenever theacetateconcentration inthesludge
bed drops. The reason that such an effect was not found is notclear. Oneexplanation might
be that the number of hydrogenotrophic methanogens in the sludge bed had decreased,
resulting in a lower hydrogen removal efficiency. However, also in that case, recovery of
propionate removal might be expected because of the high growth rate of the thermophilic
methanogens (Balch et ah, 1979). Inhibition of propionate conversion by extremely low
concentrations of acetate in a mesophilic methanogenic fluidized bed reactor was described
by Gorris et ah (1989). However, it is not clear whether in that study a causal connection
exists between the observed effects.
Hydrogen, animportant intermediateofthermophilicpropionateconversion, hastwo effects.
For thermodynamic reasons a high level of hydrogen directly inhibits the oxidation of
propionatetoacetateandcarbon dioxide(Table5.1).Ontheotherhand, ahigh concentration
of hydrogen stimulatesthegrowth ofhydrogenotrophic methanogens. Thelatterareessential
for the development of a stable and dense propionate-oxidizing subpopulation in which the
acetogens are in close proximity to the methanogens. Results obtained here indicate that
propionate oxidation is stimulated by other hydrogen-producing conversions of nontoxic
intermediates (i.e., butyrate). In a previous study on thermophilic propionate conversion
conducted at our department, it was proposed that a two-step digestion process should be
applied whenever propionate is a major compound and hydrogen production is inevitable
during thethermophilic treatmentof wastewater (Wiegantetah, 1986).In thesecond reactor
of this two-stage system propionate would be removed. Indeed significantly better results
wereobtained. Theoverallbetter performance wasattributed toadecreased hydrogen partial
pressure in the second reactor, which for thermodynamic reasons stimulates propionate
oxidation. Our present results show that in addition to a low hydrogen concentration, a low
level of acetate seems tobe indispensable for effective degradation of propionate. It should
benoted thatbothconditionscanbeachieved easily intheabovementioned digestion process
consisting of two or more steps. In this study we found a severe inhibition of propionate
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oxidation without any increaseof the hydrogen partialpressure in thebiogas. Therefore, the
suitability of hydrogen as an overall control parameter for anaerobic digestion (Whitmoreet
ah, 1987) has to be reconsidered, a conclusion which was recently also drawn by other
workers (Kidby and Nedwell, 1991).
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Chapter 6
Prospects of compartmentalized reactor systems for high-rate
thermophilic anaerobic wastewater treatment
The process stability of thermophilic anaerobic wastewater treatment is distinctly enhanced
by using compartmentalized reactor systems. The segregated development of specific types
of thermophilic sludge in the various compartments of the plug-flow reactor is discussed.

Published as \submitted as:
(6.1) Van Lier, J.B., F. Boersma, M.M.W.H. Debets, and G. Lettinga (1994). High Rate
thermophilic anaerobic wastewater treatment in compartmentalized upflow reactors. Wat. Sci.
Technol., 30-12: 251-261.
(6.2) Van Lier J.B., Groeneveld N., and Lettinga G. (1995). Development of thermophilic
methanogenic sludge in compartmentalized upflow reactors. Biotechnol. and Bioeng.,
submitted.

6.1 Start-up and Performance of Thermophilic Upflow
Staged Sludge Bed (USSB) Reactors
Abstract
Thermophilicanaerobic treatmentof acidified andpartiallyacidified wastewater wasstudied,
byusingupflow staged sludgebed (USSB)reactors.Theseupflow reactors consist of various
compartments, each of which equipped with a gas-solid separator. This novel approach for
thermophilic wastewater treatment led toareduction, oreven completeelimination, of major
biologicalandphysicallimitationsofconventionalthermophilichigh-rateprocesses.Themain
achievements of theplug-flow reactor were i)very low concentrations of volatile fatty acids
(VFA) in the effluent; ii) a high degree of sludge retention; and iii) stable reactor
performance. The start-upof thereactors was donewith crushed mesophilic granular sludge
and with digested organic fraction of municipal solid waste as inoculum. Mixtures of VFA
andsucrose-VFA wereusedasfeed. Anexcellentoperationperformance wasachievedwithin
1 month, and sludge granulation of the thermophilic biomass was clearly visible after 1-1.5
months of operation with the sucrose-VFA feed. Within 2 to 3 months, the organic loading
rate could be increased up to 100 g sucrose-VFA COD.T1.day"1 with COD removal
efficiencies higher than 90%. The hydraulic retention time was about 2-2.5 h. The wash-out
of thermophilic biomass remained low,despitetheapplied extremebiogas load of 40-50II 1
reactor,day"1. Sucrose was found to be an essential component for thermophilic sludge
granulation because in thereactors fed with solely aVFA mixture, little ifany new granules
were formed. Nonetheless, also in latter reactors a satisfactory biomass hold up prevailed
despitethe rather dispersed natureof the sludge. Theadvantage of using compartmentalized
reactors was clearly demonstrated under the extreme loading conditions. A typical
characteristic sequence in the degradation of the partially acidified substrate was found. In
the first compartment sucrose was converted, followed by the conversion of butyrate and
acetate in the next compartments. As usual, propionate was the most difficult intermediate
todegrade, but inthelastcompartments alsothisfatty acid wasdegraded almost completely.

6.1.1 Introduction
Thermophilicanaerobic digestion offers anattractivealternative for thetreatmentof medium
and high strength wastewaters, and especially for those wastewaters which aredischarged at
high temperatures, such as wastewaters from many food processing industries (alcohol
distillery, canning factory), and pulp and paper factories (Lettinga et al, 1991); see also
Table 1.5. At high temperatures reaction rates proceed much faster what, in principle, may
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lead to much higher loading potentialsof thermophilic reactors in comparison to mesophilic
reactors (see also Chapter 1). Sofar, full scale applications of thermophilic treatment are
mainlyrestrictedtocompletely mixed reactors, withor without sludgerecirculation. Results
with thesereactors showthatindeed higherloading ratescanbeapplied thanwith mesophilic
mixed systems (see also § 1.5.1), but the overall performance is less satisfactory than the
well defined high-rate reactors at the mesophilic temperature range. A drawback of
thermophilic anaerobic processes is the high concentration of VFAs which are generally
found in effluents of these reactors (see also § 1.1). Results from the previous chapter
(Chapter 5) show that thermophilic anaerobic sludge is sensitive to an accumulation of
intermediate products, such as hydrogen, acetate and propionate. This sensitivity of
thermophilic biomass might be the reason why the fatty acid concentration of thermophilic
reactors is still high. Lab-scale studies on the feasibility of thermophilic treatment in UASB
reactors showed high effluent VFA concentrations which were accompanied with a severe
sludge wash-out when (partially) unacidified wastewater was treated at high loading rates
(Wiegantetal., 1985).Both, high VFA concentrations and severe sludgewash-out, may be
overcome by a well designed reactor concept. We investigated the start-up of
compartmentalized thermophilicanaerobic upflow reactors for thetreatmentof acidified and
partially acidified wastewater. Application ofaplug-flow system, inwhichthevarious stages
ofthedegradation processareseparated, preventsaccumulationofintermediates. Inaddition,
various gas-solid separators were installed by which a better retention of viable biomass is
to be expected under high loading conditions and low hydraulic retention times.

6.1.2 Material and Methods
Reactor concept
A schematic representation of the Upflow Staged Sludge Bed (USSB) reactor and the
experimental set-up is presented in Fig. 2.2 (§ 2.1). Four reactors, RI-RIV, were placed in
a waterbath at a temperature of 55°C which was controlled by a thermostat (Haake Dl-1,
FRG). The reactors were fed with either a VFA mixture or with a sucrose-VFA mixture
(Table 6.1). The adjustments in the medium composition of reactor RII and RIV were
necessary, due to the higher cell yield of acidifying biomass and to prevent excessive pH
drops when VFA accumulates in the first compartments of this reactor. The concentrated
stocksolutionswerediluted 14-18timeswithhottapwater(55°C)containing30mgCa ++ .l"
\ and then led into the reactor. For thereactors fed with the sucrose-VFA mixture (RIIand
RIV) the dilution factor was decreased to 8-12 during the course of start-up. No effluent
recycle was applied. The concentrated sucrose-VFA solutions were stored at 4°C which
prevented acidification of the feed stock. Peristaltic pumps (Watson Marlow 202 and 503,
Falmouth, Cornwall, UK) were used.
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Seed material
Reactors RIand RIIwere inoculated with digested OFMSW (§2.2). Reactors RIIIandRIV
were seeded with partially crushed Aviko-MGS (§ 2.2). The MGS was crushed using a
magnetic stirrer for an overnight period. Then, the sludge was distributed over 1/ serum
bottles and further disrupted by passing the biomass through a 0.5 mm syringe needle.
Approximately 3.5 / of the crushed granules, equivalent to about 200 g volatile suspended
solids (VSS), was added to each USSB reactor, which sufficed to evenly fill all the
compartments.
Table 6.1

Composition of the concentrated feedstock solutions.
Reactor:
Feed:

RIa, RHIb

RII", RIVb

VFA-mixture

sucrose-VFA mixture

(g./" )

(g.r1)

55

15

1

Compound
acetic acidc
c

propionic acid
butyric acidc
Sucrose

total COD:

13

10.6

10.8

8.8

-

48

100

100

NH4CI

2.0

5.6

MgS0 4 .7H 2 0

2.8

2.8

NaH 2 P0 4 .2H 2 0

1.7

1.7

K 2 HP0 4

2.0

2.0

CaCl2.2H20

0.2

0.2

NaHC0 3

19

40

yeast extract
trace elements

see § 2.3

pH

0.3

0.3

7.0 (ml.r1)

7.0 (ml.r1)

6.2-6.5

7.8-8.0

" inoculated with digested OFMSW
b
inoculated with partially crushed Aviko-MGS
c
neutralized with NaOH

Analyses
Methods for VFA, VSS, COD,Ethanol, Methanol, Lactate, Formate, Biogascomposition,
and Hydrogenanalyses are described in §2.5.
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6.1.3 Results
Start-up
Each reactor was daily analyzed for pH, COD, VFA, TSS, and VSS concentration in the
effluent during the start-up period. Also, the biogas production was daily measured and its
composition was weekly determined. Reactors were started at a HRT of about 35 h and an
organicloading rate (OLR)of5gCOD.Z"1.day"1.Withinaperiod of2to3-months, theHRT
was gradually reduced to approximately 2 h and the OLR was concomitantly increased up
to 100g COD./"1.day"1. The OLR was only increased after the acetate concentration in the
effluent had decreased tobelow 100mg COD.T1. This procedure was followed to stimulate
propionate degradation which is strongly affected by the concentration of acetate (Chapter
5). A more or less exponential increase in the OLR could be imposed to the system at an
almost unaffected high COD removal efficiency. During the first 1to2 months of the startup, thetreatmentefficiency waslimitedduetoapoordegradation of propionate. Thereafter,
also propionate was sufficiently degraded. In all reactors the COD removal rate increased
more or less linearly with the increase in the applied OLR (Fig. 6.1). However, loading
potentials and process stability of the reactors treating the sucrose-VFA mixture were
considerably higher than the reactors fed with the VFA substrate.
Becausetheliquid-gasinterface ineachcompartmentcouldbeseparatelyadjusted, therewere
only minor problemswith respect toclogging of thegasoutlet. Nevertheless, in thereactors
treating thesucrose-VFA mixtureunderhighloadingconditions, foaming problems occurred
in the lower compartments. These problems could be solved by adding an anti-foam agent
(Mogul DX-236, Mijdrecht, The Netherlands), which doesn't affect the biological activity
of the sludge. Clogging or deliberately closing of one of the lower or intermediate
compartments directly resulted in a build-up of VFA in the effluent. Foaming problems
resulted inan overloading and a retarded increase of the methaneproduction rate in reactor
RIIbetween day 50-70 (Fig. 6.2a).
The reactors RIII and RIV were operated for about one year under moderately high to
high loading conditions (50-80 g COD.T1.day"1). In this period the performance of the
reactors was remarkably stable, despite the variations in load and temperature which
sometimes occurred as a result of disturbance in feed supply and temperature control.
Influence of seed material and substrate composition
Afaster start and a more rapid increaseof thermophilic methanogenesis was observed in the
reactor seeded with digested OFMSW and fed with the sucrose-VFA mixture (Fig. 6.2a).
This finding is in accordance with our previous results showing that the initial thermophilic
activity of digested OFMSW is higher than that of MGS (Van Lier et al. 1993). However,
using the VFA mixture as feed, the increase in the methane production rate was slightly
higher in the reactor inoculated with Aviko-MGS. In the case of VFA-feed the use of MGS
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might be more profitable because of the initially tight adherence of the thermophilic
organisms to the mesophilicgranules (Chapter 3.2; Ohtsuki etal, 1992). In thepresenceof
unacidified substrate the latter property is apparently of minor importance.
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An important difference between the reactors treating the sucrose-VFA mixture (RII and
RIV) and the VFA mixture (RI and RIII), was the development of granular sludge,
irrespective of the seed material used. Aclear granulation of the biomass hardly proceeded
in the reactors fed with VFA only. In contrast, in reactors RII and RIV methanogenic
granules appeared within 1-1.5 months. Due to the occurrence of biomass granulation the
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relative wash-out of viable sludge was less while higher loading rates could be imposed on
the system. The difference in capacity to retain viable sludge in the reactor can be deduced
from the increase in the methane production rate which was more or less exponential for
reactor RII and RIV, whereas it was linear in the reactors treating the VFA mixture (Fig
6.2).
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Thebiomass wash-out per litre of effluent was the same in all reactors. However, the total
sludgeproduction wasconsiderably higherin thereactors RIIand RIV, treating thesucroseVFA mixture. In initial VSS and TSS determinations, the suspended bacteria were not
included. However, based on COD analyses of effluents and centrifugated effluents, it
appeared that wash-out of suspended bacteria was only slightly higher in thereactors RIand
RIII fed with VFA only. The very effective retention of biomass is illustrated in Fig. 6.3,
which showsthat thewash outof solidsper litreof effluent hardly increased with decreasing
HRTdown to2h, even when this wasaccompanied with extremebiogas loading conditions

of40-50/.Kday"1.
Analyses of the different compartments before and after an increase of the OLR
All compartments of each reactor were periodically sampled and analyzed for pH, VFA,
COD, biogas flow and biogas composition in order to study the degradation pattern of the
substrate over the height of the reactor. The obtained results with VFA or sucrose-VFA as
feed were comparable, irrespective of the seed material used. Figs. 6.4, 6.5, and 6.6 show
the effect of a sudden increase in the OLR from 48 to 73 g./^.day"1 and a concomitant
decreaseof theHRT from 4to2.7 h, onthedegradation pattern of thesucrose-VFA mixture
over theheight of reactor RII. Theresults show a typical sequence in thedegradation of the
partially acidified substrate (Fig. 6.4). In the first compartment sucrose was converted,
followed in the next compartments by conversion and removal of butyrate and acetate.
Propionate was only degraded in the last compartments.
The sudden increase of the OLR hardly affected the COD removal efficiency and the
effluent CODconcentration, although propionate concentrations temporarily increased from
200 to 400 mg COD./"1. It decreased to its original level within 1-2 days. The fact that the
thermophilic process is limited by the conversion of propionate is clearly shown by Fig.
6.4b. As a result of the increase in the OLR the degradation of the various compounds is
shifted to higher regions in the reactor. Apparently , the capacity of the system to degrade
propionate is affected first upon increasing of the OLR. An accumulation of other soluble
intermediates was not observed, neither during stable digestion conditions, nor after an
increase in the OLR. Very low concentrations of formate (30 mg COD./"1) and lactate (75
mgCOD./"1)wereonly found inthefirstcompartmentatan OLRof73g./^.day"1. Valeriate
and iso-butyrate were present in the first compartments of the reactor at concentrations of
100-250 mg COD./"1. Concentrations of ethanol and methanol were always below the
detection level.
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Theproduction and composition of thebiogas is strongly influenced by an increase in OLR.
The overall biogas production increased from 28 toabout 40 /./^.day"1 when the OLR was
increased from 48 to 73 g.r'.day"1. The amounts of CH4 and C0 2 produced in each
compartment are shown in Fig. 6.5. The methane production rate increased in all
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compartments due to the OLR increase, except in the first compartment where the higher
acidification ratecaused adecreaseinthemethaneproduction rateby50%.Mostof theCOD
was removed in the third and fourth compartment. The last compartment only contributed
significantly at high OLRs. An increase in the hydrogen partial pressure only was observed
in the first compartment after the OLR increase (Table 6.2). The other compartments
maintained a low hydrogen partial pressure.
Table 6.2. Hydrogen partial pressure in reactor RII
pH2 (Pa)
OLR:
48 g.r'.day" 1

Compartment

7 3

OLR:
g.f'.day-1

1 bottom

163

2230

2

62

57

3

23

24

4

26

27

1

16

5 top

measured in the various compartments before and after the OLR increase.

Influent

1

2

3

4

5

Effluent

Compartment
Fig. 6.5 Specific CH4 ( • , O) and C0 2 ( ± , A) production rate over theheightof reactor
RII, before (open symbols) and after (closed symbols) the OLR increase.
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6.1A Discussion
Intheintroduction ofthischapter wehypothesized thatconcentrationsof VFAand suspended
biomass in the effluent will be low, when a staged process is applied for high-rate
thermophilic wastewater treatment. Results of the above experiments reveal that, by using
compartmentalized upflow reactors, indeed a very efficient high-rate thermophilic digestion
processcan beachieved. Thehigh efficiency and stability of thethermophilic USSBreactors
canbeattributed totheestablishment ofoptimalconditions for thedegradation of all specific
compounds in thevarious reactor compartments. In thecourse of the start-up, a segregation
of the different degradation steps spontaneously proceeds along the height of the plug-flow
reactor. The staging phenomenon at the same time indicates that the thermophilic digestion
processcanbecomelimitedbyaretarded degradation of specific intermediates, probably due
to high concentrations of acetate and hydrogen as discussed in Chapter 5.
As already mentioned in Chapter 1, a typical feature of thermophilic reactors is the
frequently occurrence of high concentrations of VFAs in the effluent, which particularly
accounts for propionate (Chapter 3.1; Wiegant et al, 1986). This may be attributed to
inhibitory effects of various intermediates produced in thedegradation process as illustrated
byFigs.6.4 and 6.6 (seealsoChapter 6.2). Astaged anaerobic conversion process promotes
the development of specific sludge types in each compartment, dependent on the conditions
imposed. When treating a more complex substrate the acidifying stage of digestion is
localized in the first compartment and as a result, the specific methanogenic activity in this
compartment remains relatively low. Consequently, in the subsequent compartments, sludge
will be cultivated with a high specific acetogenic and methanogenic activity. Results to be
presented inChapter 6.2, willshowthatahighdigestionperformance onlycanbe maintained
by withdrawing excess sludgeproduction from thebottom of thereactor, becauseotherwise,
the voluminous acidifying sludge would push the extremely active acetogenic and
methanogenic consortia out of the system.
In contrast to earlier reports dealing with experiments with compartmentalized anaerobic
processes under mesophilic conditions (Grobicky and Stuckey, 1991), formate only was
present in the first compartment in low amounts (30 mg COD./"1). The imposed increase in
the OLR from 48 to 73 g COD.f1.day"1, resulted in a 10-fold increase in the H2
concentration in this compartment (Table 6.2), while the formate concentration remained at
the same level. Apparently, under thermophilic conditions, the reducing equivalents are
channelled through H2 as an intermediate rather than through formate. Recent results of
SchmidtandAhring(1993)supportthishypothesis.Despitethefact that forthermodynamical
reasonsathermophilicdigester canaccommodatearelativelyhigh hydrogenpartial pressure,
hydrogen still might play an important role in the degradation of specific VFAs such as
propionate (Wiegant et al., 1986). Propionate oxidation is thermodynamically the most
difficult reaction in the whole digestion process. Thermodynamic calculations show that
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conditionsforpropionateoxidationareunfavourable inthefirst compartments(Fig.6.6). For
growth of a syntrophic propionate-oxidizing consortium a Gibbs free-energy change of at
least 17-20 kJ.mol"1 is required (Schink, 1992). This condition is only met in the upper
compartments. The Gibbs free-energy changes for propionate oxidation in each of the
compartments were calculated according to the method presented by Thauer et al. (1977),
by using the local pH, temperature (55°C), and the measured concentrations of acetate,
propionate and hydrogen. The bicarbonate concentrations were calculated from the partial
C0 2 pressure, by using Henry's Law. It should be noted that our AG computations were
made by using the liquid-bulk concentrations (Fig. 6.6). However, the validity of these
calculations for the actual situation in thebacterial aggregates is questionable, because here
concentrations are much lower.
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Fig. 6.6 Gibbs free-energy change of the propionate oxidation reaction in the various
compartments of reactor RII, before ( • ) and after (O) the OLR increase.

Propionate degradation also was restricted to the higher compartments of the reactors fed
with the VFA mixture, despite the very low H2 partial pressures prevailing in the lower
compartments (1 - 17Pa) of these reactors. These observations suggest that the propionate
oxidizers and/or methanogens also are inhibited by other compounds, probably by acetate
(see also Chapter 5). In well mixed thermophilic sludge (bed) systems, such as contact
processes with or without sludge recycling, and/or conventional UASB reactors, it is very
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difficult to maintain low concentrations of these intermediate compounds. Due to the
detrimental effects of both hydrogen and acetate on thethermophilic mineralization process,
therefore, in these systems, high OLRs cannot be accommodated for prolonged periods
without an increase in the effluent VFA concentrations. In the proposed compartmentalized
reactor concept, hydrogen is effectively removed from the system, because the produced
biogas is released from each separate compartment. In this way, in the last compartments
both acetate concentration and hydrogen partial pressure can be maintained at a very low
level. Consequently, low effluent VFA concentrations can bemaintained ina staged process
even under very high loading conditions.
Wiegant (1986) found thatin singlestageUASBreactors, theOLR potentialscanbecome
limitedbytheoccurrenceof severe wash-outofviablebiomass. TheUASBstudies described
in Chapter 3.1 were limited by the same phenomenon. The results presented in this chapter
reveal that the retention of biomass in a staged process is very satisfactory. The improved
sludgeretention in a staged reactor can beattributed to thelow biogas load on thefinalgasliquid separator which creates optimal settling conditions at top of the reactor. In addition,
due to the very low effluent VFA concentrations, the biogas production in the final
compartment is very small. Even after prolonged periods of time under extreme loading
conditions, we could not detect any significant wash-out of sludge particles. Furthermore,
the effluent VSS concentration hardly increased with decreasing HRT (Fig. 6.3a). An
improved sludge retention also was found in an anaerobic baffled reactor (ABR). However,
despite the compartmentalized set up of the ABR, heavy sludge wash out occurred during
hydraulic shock loads, imposing a HRT of 1h (Grobicki and Stuckey, 1991). The start-up
of our reactors proceeded rapidly, i.e. within 1 to 2 months, although, differences were
observed with respect to biomass retention and development of granular sludge depending
on the type of feed. In contrast to the results of Ohtsuki et al. (1992) and Wiegant and De
Man (1986), sludgegranulation hardly proceeded in thereactors fed with the VFA mixture.
Asaresult, thewash-out of methanogenicbacteria was higherin that caseand consequently,
the loading potentials considerably lower. Apparently, the presence of a fraction of nonacidified substrate is indispensable for a rapid and satisfactory cultivation of thermophilic
granules. This observation is in accordance with that of Wiegant and Lettinga (1985) and
morerecently ofUemuraand Harada (1993).Therequired amountof non-acidified substrate
isnotclear yet. According torecent results, obtained by Alphenaar (1994) under mesophilic
conditions, it seems to depend on the sludge loading rate. He found that under moderately
high to high loading conditions (0.7 - 1.0 g COD.g"1 VSS.day"1), promotion of granular
growth occurred by addition of sucrose up to 30% of the influent COD. Beyond this value
a deterioration occurred (Alphenaar, 1994). Apparently, the acidifying bacteria and/or one
or more of their excretion products are essential in the granulation process, particularly at
high temperatures, see also § 1.5.3. Interestingly, Schmidt and Ahring (1994) found less
extracellular polymers in thermophilic granular sludge compared to mesophilic granules,
which probably can be due to the high mineralization rate under thermophilic conditions
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(Sotoetal., 1992).Alackofextracellular polymersmightexplain theformation of dispersed
biomassin the reactors fed with thecompletely acidified substrate, i.e. reactor RI and RIII.
Despite the fact that granulation hardly occurred in these reactors, theprocess performance
remained relatively stable,even underhighloadingconditions.Thisparticularly accounts for
reactor RIII, which wasstarted withpartially crushed MGSasseed material. TheOLRcould
be increased to high values with high COD removal efficiencies (Fig. 6.lb). The results
demonstrate clearly thatbyusing acompartmentalized reactor, equipped with interim biogas
withdrawal facilities, very high OLRs can beaccommodated under thermophilic conditions,
even when sludge granulation doesn't proceed satisfactorily.

6.2 Development of Thermophilic Methanogenic Sludge in
Compartmentalized Upflow Reactors
Abstract
Thecharacteristicsanddevelopmentofthermophilicanaerobic sludgeinupflow staged sludge
bed (USSB) reactors were studied. The compartmentalized reactors were inoculated with
partially crushed mesophilic granular sludge and then fed with either a mixture of volatile
fatty acids (VFA) or a mixture of sucrose and VFA. The staged degradation of the soluble
substrate in thevarious compartments led toaclear segregation of specific typesof biomass
along the height of the reactor, particularly in reactors fed with the sucrose-VFA mixture.
Both thebiological as well as the physical properties of the cultivated sludge were affected
by the fraction of non-acidified substrate. The sludgein thefirstcompartment of thereactor
treating the sucrose-VFA mixture was whitish and fluffy, most likely resulting from the
development of acidifying bacteria. Sludge granules which developed in the toppart of this
reactor possessed the highest acetogenic and methanogenic activity and the highest granule
strength as well. The experiments also revealed that the conversion of the sucrose-VFA
mixture into methane gradually deteriorated at prolonged operation at high organic loading
rates(50-100gCOD.l"1.day"1). Astablereactor long-termperformance canonlybeachieved
bypreserving the sludge segregation along theheight of thereactor. In thereactor fed solely
with the VFA mixture little formation of granular sludge occurred. In this reactor, large
differences in sludgecharacteristics were alsoobserved along the reactor height. Li+-tracer
experiments indicated that thehydraulic regime intheUSSBreactor isbest characterized by
a dynamic plug-flow pattern. The formation of granular sludge was found to influence the
liquid flow pattern.

6.2.1 Introduction
In the previous section of this chapter (Chapter 6.1) the stability of high-rate thermophilic
treatment systems was enhanced, by applying a staged digestion process in a reactor
denominated astheUpflow Staged SludgeBed (USSB)reactor. InUSSBreactors, a mixture
of sucrose and VFA could beefficiently treated by 90-95%under extreme organic loadings
of 50-100gCOD.T1.day"1. An important advantageof thecompartmentalized reactor set-up
is thepossibility torelease theproduced biogas from various heights along the reactor. This
results in a very low superficial biogas load in the final compartment and, therefore, to
optimal settling conditions of the sludge. The applied reactor system could accommodate
volumetric biogas loads up to 40-50 m3 biogas.m"3 reactor.day"1 without any significant
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wash-out of biomass (Chapter 6.1).
The main achievement of the USSB reactor is the low concentration of VFA in the
effluent. This is attributed to the very low concentrations of intermediate compounds such
as acetateand hydrogen in theupper compartments. Asalready discussed inChapter 5, both
theseintermediatesinhibitacetogenic reactions, likepropionateconversion, at relatively low
concentrations. Obviously, thestageddegradation oforganicsubstrate resultsina segregated
development of specific biomass along the reactor height. Thedevelopment of thermophilic
anaerobic sludgeinthevariouscompartmentsof theUSSBreactor isdescribed inmoredetail
in this Chapter. The sludge from the compartments was characterized with respect to some
physical-chemical properties, the specific substrate conversion rates, and the digestibility.

6.2.2 MaterialsandMethods
Compartmentalized upflow reactor
Continuous flow experiments were started using two5.1litreUSSBreactors, R-IIIandR-IV
(Fig. 2.2). A detailed description of the experimental set up and the start-up procedure is
presented in Chapter 6.1. During the first months of operation, reactor R-III was fed with
a VFA mixture consisting of acetate, propionate, and butyrate in a COD ratio 3:1:1. After
78 days of continuous operation the VFA mixture was changed to a COD ratio of 2:1:2.
Reactor R-IV was started upwith a sucrose, acetate, propionate, butyrate mixturein aCOD
ratio of 3:1:1:1. After 10 months of operation the amount of sucrose was lowered to 10%
of total COD as described below. The concentrations of basal nutrients and COD in the
concentrated feed stocksolution ofbothreactors aregiven inTable6.1. Reactor performance
data of both reactors are presented in Table 6.3 and Table 6.4.
Biomass
The reactors were seeded with partially crushed Aviko-MGS (see also Chapter 6.1).
Hydrodynamic flow characteristics
Theflow characteristics of the USSB-reactor were studied using LiClas tracer (Bolleet al.,
1986;Grobicki and Stuckey, 1992). Atzero timeof thesetracer experiments apulseof LiCl
was added to the influent of the reactor, corresponding to an average reactor concentration
of 2mgL i + . r ' . Periodically, 10mlofeffluent samples were collected during 4-5 hydraulic
retention times, by using an automatic sampling device, giving a total number of 100
samples. The tracer experiments were performed under various operation conditions (Table
6.5). The results were interpreted using a "tanks-in-series" model based on the work of
Levenspiel (1974).Themodel wasapplied anddescribed by Grobickiand Stuckey (1992) for
characterizing thehydrodynamicsoftheanaerobicbaffled reactor (ABR).Fromthemeasured
dataaC-curvewasgenerated inwhichE e , thenormalized tracerconcentration (equation6.1)
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is plotted versus 0, the normalized time (equation 6.2):

B,- I s

(6.1)

Q _ time ( e x p . )

, 6 2\

where Ct = effluent tracer concentration at time t, C 0 = total amount of tracer per volume
of reactor liquid, time(exp.) = experimental time (t), and HRT = hydraulic retention time
(= volume reactor/total flow). The mathematical equations to calculate the mean (equation
6.4) and the variance (equation 6.5) of the obtained C-curve as well as the percentage dead
space(equation6.6),andthetheoreticalnumberofcompletely mixedcompartments(equation
6.7) in the reactor, are given in an appendix. In comparison to the approach of the above
mentioned authors all calculations were based on the amount of Li + recovered within a 2
HRT-period (Levenspiel, 1974; Grobicki and Stuckey, 1992). The experiments were
performed in singular except the tracer experimentperformed during the start-up which was
done in duplicate.
Granule strength
The granule strength was determined 9 months after starting the reactors by measuring its
resistance against compression forces, according to themethod described by Hulshoff Polet
al. (1986), Grotenhuis et al. (1991), and Alphenaar (1994). In this method a sample of
granular sludge is compressed by a downward movement of a piston which is connected to
a loadcell. Thegradual increaseinresistance force drops sharply atthe momentthegranules
disintegrate. The resistance force just before disintegration is characteristic for the granule
strength.
Sludge Volume Index (SVI)
The SVI was determined with about 20 g of wet sludge in a 100-ml measuring cylinder.
After 30 minutes of settling, the volume of the sludge was measured. Then, the content of
volatile suspended solids (VSS) of the sludge was determined. The SVI is expressed in ml
sludge per g VSS. Assays were performed after 9 months of operation.
Granule size distribution
The granule size distribution was estimated 9 months after starting the reactors using an
imageanalyzer asdescribed byothers (Grotenhuisetal., 1991;Alphenaar, 1994).Datawere
processed using theTEA Image Manager (TIM) software-package (Difa Measuring Systems
BV,Breda, TheNetherlands) andtheanalyzedgranules wereclassified inclasses of0.1mm.
Asimilar method fordeterminingparticlesizedistributionswasrecentlydescribed byDudley
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et al. (1992). The mean granule diameter was estimated following a dual approach: 1) by
setting the total number of granules to 100% (median diameter); and 2) by setting the total
volume to 100%.
Activity Measurements
The specific methanogenic activity at various acetate concentrations (0-15 g COD./-1) was
assessed using the "head space method" activity test (§ 2.4). Control bottles showed very
little methane production within the 3-hours test period. Kinetic data were calculated by
fitting the activity results to a modified Haldane's equation for substrate inhibition as
proposed by Morvai et al. (1992), equation (6.3):
A

=£

1 • kJS

+

(6.3)

(S/k,r

inwhich A = themeasured methanogenicactivity,A max = maximum methanogenicactivity,
S = acetateconcentration, K,,, = substratehalf saturation constant, K; = substrate inhibition
constant, and n = inhibition-response-coefficient. All computations were based on the
concentration undissociated acetic acid which is thought to determine the actual degree of
inhibition (Fukuzakietal., 1990; Morvai etal., 1992).HAc concentrations were calculated
by usingapKaof 4.80at 55°C (Sillen andMartell, 1964).Parameters were estimated using
the 'Nelder' nonlinear regression routinefor parameter estimation (Nelderand Mead, 1965).
For one sludge the methanogenic activities were fitted using the non-modified Haldane
equation (byomission ofri),because noreasonable fit could be obtained with equation (3).
The specific substrate utilization rates were measured 9 months after the start-up of the
reactors, using the substrate-depletion activity tests (§ 2.4). Tests were performed in
duplicate, except for the sludges from the first and last compartment which were done in
triplicate. In these tests acetate, propionate or butyrate were used as the sole substrate in a
concentration of 3.0 g COD./"1. Bottles were inoculated with approximately 1.5 g VSS.T1,
and samples were taken periodically during 1-4 days. The initial pH was 7.1 + 0.1.
Assessment of sludge digestibility
Thedigestibility of the sludge from thevarious compartments of reactor R-IV was assessed
in triplicate in 320-ml serum bottles. Bottles were filled with 100 ml of substrate-free
standard medium (§2.3)and brought toa temperatureof 55°C. After a 10-mlsludge sample
was introduced into each bottle, the bottles were sampled to analyze pH, soluble COD and
VFAconcentration. Thevolumeof theheadspacewasdetermined accurately. Thereafter, the
headspace was flushed with N 2 -C0 2 (80:20/vol/vol) and the N 2 and CH4 concentration in
theheadspace was followed overa 2-month period. Samples from the headspace were taken
after releasing the overpressure in the bottle. The exact amount of methane produced from
the unfed sludge was calculated using the measured CH4 concentration, theexact headspace
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volume and the ratio N2 ( t= o/N2, ( t=t ). From the cumulative methane production the
endogenous methaneproduction ratewascalculated usingtheslopeofthecurve ata specific
time interval. For thispurpose wedivided the50-day test period into 3experimental parts:
i)day0to 8, which wasnotconsidered because ofthe conversion of residual solubleCOD
substrates which were introduced in theserum bottles together with thesludge samples;ii)
day 8to22, characterized by a relatively high methane production rate after thedepletion
of the soluble substrate; iii) day 22 to 50, characterized by a relatively low methane
production rate under unfed conditions. TheVSScontent at timet wascalculated from the
final VSS concentration (determined after the test) and the amount of digested biomass,
assuming that 1gVSSequals 1.4 gCH4-COD(DeZeeuw, 1985).An 'apparent decay rate'
was estimated by calculating the ratio of the methane production rate over the amount of
digested biomass inthesame period.
Analyses
Methane, Li + , andall other analyses aredescribed in § 2.5.
Sludge samples were examined periodically with a phase contrast microscope (Olympus
BHT, Tokyo, Japan).

Table 6.3

Performance data reactor R-III andR-IV during months2-8.

Reactor

period
(months)

OLR
1
1
(g COD./" ,day )

HRT

CODin

CODout

(g-r1)

(g-f1)

VFAoul
(g COD.f')

ProP-cu,"

(h)

III

3-8

70-80

2-2.5

6-8

0.9-1.5

0.7-1.3

60-80

IV

2-3

70-90

1.7-2.9

6.5-8.5

0.2-0.5

0.03-0.4

50-85

rv

4-6

80-100

2-2.5

7-10

1.2-2.0

1.0-1.7

85-95

IV

6-8

50-70

2.5-3

6-8

0.9-1.4

0.8-1.3

95-100

*Propionate concentration intheeffluent aspercentage oftotal effluent VFA.

(%)
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6.2.3 Results
Reactor performance
Table 6.3 summarizes the average performance data of reactors R-III and R-IV in thefirst
8monthsofoperation. Start-upprocedures andreactor stabilitiesaredescribed inmoredetail
in Chapter 6.1. Compartment by compartment analysis showed a staged degradation of the
various compounds over the height of thereactor (Fig. 6.4). Generally, sucrose (if present)
wasconverted first, followed by butyrate and acetate. Propionate degradation only occurred
in the top compartment of both reactors. Table 6.4 shows the local pH and volumetric
conversion rates of theabove compoundsin reactors R-III and R-IV after 5and 4 monthsof
continuous operation, respectively. At that time both reactors were operated at an OLR of
about 75 gCOD.f'.day 1 .

Tabic 6.4

Local pH and volumetric conversion rates in g COD./" reactor-compartment.day"1 of the various
compounds along the height of reactor R-III and R-IV. Reactors were operated at an OLR of » 75
g COD./- .day"1 at time of sampling.

Compartment

b
c

d

Sucrose

Acetate0

Propionate

Butyrate

R-III

R-IV

R-IV

R-m

R-rv

R-m

R-IV

R-III

R-IV

1 (bottom)

7.4

6.5

155

27

2

0

-34d

149

-29d

2

7.5

6.6

62

69

40

1

0

2

17

3

7.8

7.2

5

179

129

9

12

1

65

4

7.8

7.7

0

84

79

6

23

0

8

5 (top)

7.9

7.7

0

15

44

31

33

0

0

Reactor

a

pH'

Influent pH reactor R-III: 6.8, reactor R-IV: 7.5
Sucrose was only present in the influent of reactor R-IV.
The stoichiometric amount of acetate produced in the conversion of sugar, propionate, and butyrate was taken
intoaccount. Theproduced amountofacetatewascorrectedbymeansoftheCOD balanceifbesidesacetatealso
propionate and butyrate were produced from sucrose.
Negative values: net propionate and butyrate production from sucrose.

Hydraulic mixing characteristics
The hydraulic behaviour of the USSB reactor system was assessed by means of duplicate
tracer experiments on day 54 in reactor R-IV, when the reactor was filled with dispersed
sludge and small granular aggregates. Results show that under the conditions prevailing
during the start-up, the system can be described by a series of 10.1 completely mixed
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compartments (experiment 1,Table6.5). This highvalueindicatesan almostideal plug-flow
pattern. Obviously, the separate compartments of reactor R-IV were not completely mixed
in the start-up period, because the reactor consisted only of 5 compartments and a settler
(Fig. 2.2). During thecourseof the start-up, the flow pattern may beinfluenced by changes
in operational conditions. Also, changes in size of sludgeparticles, and an increased biogas
production rate may influence the hydraulic behaviour (Grobicki and Stuckey, 1992). The
hydrodynamic characteristics were assessed again after 2 years of continuous operation.
Duringthisperiodthereactorbecamecompletely filledupwiththermophilicgranular sludge.
The tracer experiments were performed both under high loading conditions (experiment 2)
as well as under unfed conditions (experiment 3). In both cases the assessed theoretical
number of completely mixed compartments (Nm) was about equal tothe actual number of 5
(Table 6.5). Surprisingly, the high biogas production rate even enhanced the plug-flow
pattern of the liquid flow (experiments 2 and 3, Table 6.5).

Table 6.5

Results of the residence time distribution experiments at the various reactor conditions.

Experiment
number

1
2
3

a

Qu,t

24
40
37

OLRb

32
80
0

Biogas0

11
34
0

HRT

Mean,

Variance,

Dead
space,

Li+recovery

(h)

<*>(-)

^O

r(%)

(%)

4.34

1.099

0.10

0.3

91 - 95e

2.53
2.70

0.866
0.986

0.16
0.19

22.1
43.0

N

d

10.1

90 - 97

e

6.3

58 - 75

e

5.2

" Total flow (Q10t) in /.day"1
b
Organic loading rate (OLR) in gCOD./"'.day"1)
c
Biogasproduction in /./"'.day"1
d
Number of theoretical compartments
e
Percentage Li + recovery, both after 2 and 4HRT.

Segregated development of thermophilic anaerobic sludge
A staged degradation over the height of thereactor will only manifest itself when a specific
thermophilicbiomassdevelopsineachcompartment. Thiswillbethecasewhentheexchange
of biomass between the compartments is limited. We investigated several physical and
biological characteristics of the sludges grown in thevarious compartments of reactor R-III
and R-IV. It should be mentioned herethat during the wholeexperimental period the excess
sludge produced was withdrawn only from the top of the reactor once the sludge bed had
reached the effluent overflow.
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Physical-chemical sludgecharacteristics
Thephysical characteristics of sludge from reactor R-III, fed solely with the VFA mixture,
and sludge from reactor R-IV, fed with the sucrose-VFA mixture, are summarized in Table
6.6. The results show that in reactor R-III only in the lower compartments small aggregates
were found. An increase in the influent butyrate concentration at day 78 onwards did not
stimulate granulation of the sludge. According to Grotenhuis (1992) formation of granular
sludge might be enhanced by syntrophic associations of acetogenic and methanogenic
bacteria. In contrast toreactor R-III, the sludgein allthecompartments of reactor R-IV had
a granular shape and a median diameter of approximately 1.5 mm. Apparently, granule
formation under thermophilic conditions is stimulated by the presence of sugars in the
influent. As a consequence of the staged digestion process sucrose conversion is located at
the lower compartments of reactor R-IV (Table 6.4). This resulted in the growth of sludge
granules with typical properties of acidifying sludge (Alphenaar, 1994; Hulshoff Pol et al.,
1986), i.e. a more fluffy and whitish appearance (Fig. 6.7a). Obviously, the composition of
this sludgediffered significantly from sludgegrown in the upper compartments (Fig. 6.7b).
Nevertheless, the sludge in the lower compartments can still be characterized as a granular
sludge. An important characteristic of the sludgegranules from the higher compartments of
reactor R-IV were theempty cavities orgas-release-holes (seearrow Fig6.7b). This feature
was already observed by others (Wiegant and De Man, 1986). In reactor R-IV large
aggregates of 2-6 mm were also present, particularly in the upper compartments of the
reactor. Althoughtheseaggregates, whichconsisted ofconglomerated granules, werepresent
in low numbers they contributed significantly to the total biomass (data not shown).

Table 6.6

Physical characteristics of sludge from the various compartments of reactor R-III and R-IV.

Sludge from
compartment:

granule strength"
(x 104 N.m 2 )

ash content
(% of dry weight)

median diameter
(mm)

SVI
(ml g"1 VSS)

R-IV

R-III

R-IV

R-III

R-IV

R-III

R-IV

1 (bottom)

0.16 ± 0.03

92.1 + 0.2

22.6 + 2.9

0.45

1.70

20.3

12.4

2

0.21 ± 0.06

67.5 ± 1.6

25.2 + 1.7

0.45

1.54

16.7

16.7

3

0.19 ± 0.04

42.2 + 1.4

34.9 ± 2.3

0.65

1.46

17.4

19.1

4

0.27 + 0.07

43.5 ± 1.4

34.6 ± 3.0

0.20

1.44

29.3

21.2

5 (top)

0.31 ± 0.06

51.0 ± 2.2

34.3 ± 2.1

0.12

1.35

55.7

20.7

Reactor

*Granule strength only assessed of sludge from reactor R-IV.
b
The sludge of reactor R-III consisted of weak aggregates.
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Fig. 6.7 Sludgegranulescultivated in A)thefirstandB)lastcompartment of reactorR-IV
fed with a sucrose-VFA mixture. Arrows indicate gas-release-holes.
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The mechanical strength of the granules only could be assessed for the sludge grown in
reactor R-IV. Theaggregates formed in reactor R-IIIwere too small and tooweak to assess
theirstrength. Results showthatthegranule strength increased withincreasing compartment
number (Table 6.6). Aweak reciprocal correlation between thegranule sizeand thegranule
strength (regression coefficient = -4.04 x 10"5 (N.m"2)/mm, R2 = 0.3865) was found.
According to Alphenaar (1994) and Hulshoff Pol et al. (1986) both these parameters are
clearly influenced by themicrobiological composition of thegranular aggregates. Generally,
granules with a large fraction of acidifying biomassare bigger, havea less dense structure,
and deteriorate more easily than typical methanogenic granules (Alphenaar, 1994).
Large differences in ash-content and SVI were found between the sludges cultivated in the
various compartments of reactor R-III, fed with a VFA mixture. In thecompartments 1 and
2ofthisreactor, thesludgewhich developed had anash-contentupto92% (Table6.6). The
high SVIof the sludge in compartment 5 can be explained by the rather dispersed character
of thesludge.Theash contentand SVIof thesludgescultivated inthevarious compartments
of reactor R-IV did not vary significantly (Table 6.6).

Biologicalsludgecharacteristics
Due to the plug-flow conditions in the USSB reactors and the very low extent of sludge
mixing, thekinetic properties of thedeveloping methanogenic biomass may differ along the
height of the reactor. Between months 2 and 9, the average acetate concentrations in the
influent and the effluent of reactor R-III were 2000-3000 and 25-200 mg COD./"1,
respectively, and for reactor R-IV 1000-2000 and 10-150 mg COD./"1, respectively. As a
resultof sucroseconversion, theacetateconcentration generally increased by50%inthefirst
compartment of reactor R-IV (data not shown). Fig. 6.8 shows the assessed specific
methanogenic activities at various acetate concentrations for the sludge from compartments
1and5ofreactor R-III (Fig. 6.8a) andreactor R-IV (Fig. 6.8b) after 3monthsof operation.
The results show a clear difference between both reactors with respect to the maximum
specific methanogenic activity. A relatively high methanogenic activity was found for the
sludge grown in the first compartment of reactor R-III, fed with the VFA mixture. The
activityof the sludgegrown incompartment 5was significantly lower. For reactor R-IV, fed
with the sucrose-VFA mixture, the opposite was found. Apparently, the acidifying stage of
digestion islocalized in thefirstcompartment(s) of reactor R-IV, resulting in a low specific
methanogenic activity of the sludge.
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Fig. 6.8 Methanogenic activity at various acetate concentrations of sludge cultivated in
compartment (•) 1, and (+) 5 of A) reactor R-III and B) reactor R-IV. Solid
lines were computed using equation (3), values between brackets (A) were not
considered for the calculations. Substrate concentrations were expressed as
undissociated acetic acid because of pH variance between 6.8-7.3.
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The computed kinetic constants are shown in Table 6.7. The results of the thermophilic
sludge samples reveal a similar sensitivity for high acetateconcentrations, i.e. theKjwasin
the same range. However, a somewhat lower K; was found for the sludge cultivated in
compartment 1 of reactor R-IV. The apparent K,,, was slightly higher for the sludge
cultivated in compartment 1 of each reactor. Although this may indicate a selection of
different types of acetate-utilizing methanogens along the reactor height, microscopic
examinations revealed thedominance of rod-shape methanogenicbacteria in sludge from all
compartments (results not shown). Becauseof therelatively high apparent K,,,-and low Kjvalues, the maximum conversion rates, A max , calculated by using equation 6.3 (Table 6.7),
were higher than the values assessed with the head-space activity test (Fig. 6.8). Compared
to the kinetic characteristics of the inoculum MGS, a higherY^and a much lower Kj for
acetateconversion was found for thethermophilicgranular sludge. Apparently, thermophilic
sludge is significantly more sensitive for high acetate concentrations than methanogenic
sludge cultivated under mesophilic conditions. In principle, inhibitory effects of sodium
acetate might also be attributable to salt toxicity. However, recent experiments with
thermophilic methanogenic sludge conducted at various Na + concentrations revealed that
little if any inhibition effects are found up to 3-4 g Na"1-./"1, i.e. 11-15 g NaAc-COD./"1
(unpublished results).

Table 6.7

Kinetic constants for methanogenesiswith acetate as feed*. The COD equivalents are used for both
CH4 and acetate.

Sludge-type

A
max
(g CH4.g • VSS.day1)

n
(g Acetate./"1)

(g Acetate.f1)

2.57

0.75

3.70

0.74

0.27

3.75

R-IV comp. 1

2.78

1.76

1.60

1.15

R-IV comp. 5

4.02

1.13

3.38

0.99

MGS (seed)

0.47

0.16

43.0

1.79-

SR-MGSC

0.18

0.05

21.8

4.18

R-D7comp. 1
R-m comp. 5

b

*Constants were computed using equation (3) and the activities presented in Fig. 6.8. At the end of the tests
the pHof the serum bottles were in the range 6.8-7.3, except for the experiments with seed-MGS which
were in the range 6.3-6.7. Constants were calculated using the fraction undissociated acetic acid. In the
table K,„and Kj values are expressed as g dissociated acetate.f at pH 7.
b
Calculated using the non-modified Haldane's equation for substrate inhibition.
c
Sulphate Reducing MGS, cultivated by Visser etal., Dept. of Env. Techn. (unpubl. results)
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The maximum specific conversion rates for acetate, propionate, and butyrate of the sludges
from the various compartments of reactor R-III and R-IV were assessed after 9 months of
continuous operation. The results, shown in Fig. 6.9 indicate that the highest specific
methanogenic and acetogenic activities are found for the sludges grown in compartments 4
and 5of each reactor. This is particularly noteworthy for the maximum propionate-utilizing
activities (Fig. 6.9). With respect to the maximum acetate conversion rate of the more
dispersed sludge from reactor R-III weobserved a drop in activity in each serum bottle 2-3
daysafter starting the test (data not shown).
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Fig. 6.10 Digestibility or endogenous methanogenesis of thermophilic sludge grown in the
various compartments of reactor R-IV, fed with a sucrose-VFA mixture.
Endogenous methanogenesis of sludge from compartments 3, 4, and 5 was the
same in both periods.

Thesludgedigestibility wasinvestigated bymeansof measuring themethaneproduction rate
of the sludge under unfed conditions. Fig. 6.10 shows the digestibility or endogenous
methanogenesis of sludge samples grown in each of the 5 compartments of reactor R-IV.
During the first weeks of the test period theendogenous methanogenesis of sludge from the
compartments 1 and 2isdistinctly higher than thatof sludge from thecompartments 3, 4and
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5. This presumably can be attributed to the high fraction of acidifying biomass and/or the
presenceofextracellular polysaccharides inthecompartments 1 and2. Thedifferences inthe
endogenous methane production rate become insignificant at the end of the test period. The
final valueprobably dependson sludgeageand thecontent ofinertorganic matter. From the
total amount of digested biomass and theendogenous methaneproduction rate, an 'apparent
decay rate' of 0.083 + 0.029 day"1 was calculated for the acidifying sludge from
compartment 1and 2. For the stabilized methanogenic sludge from the compartments 3, 4,
and 5 a decay rate of 0.026 ± 0.003 day"1 was estimated.

Influence of acidifying biomass on sludge development
The sludge development in reactor R-IV was followed for a period of 15 months. Because
the excess sludgeproduced was withdrawn from the top of the reactor the establishment of
a steady-state with respect to sludgequality can notbeexpected inanyof thecompartments.
The dynamic sludge development became apparent from the gradual decrease in the
propionate-degrading capacity of reactor R-IV from month 2-3 onwards (Table 6.3).
Furthermore, results presented in Table 6.4 show propionate conversion in compartment 3
of reactor R-IV, while this feature was lost after a continuous operation of the system for
another4-5 months (Fig. 6.9b). The 'overall' treatment efficiency of reactor R-IV started to
deteriorate after 8 months of continuous operation when propionate contributed to
approximately 95% to theeffluent VFAs. The thermophilic treatment process was followed
for another 8monthsin which theeffects of changing thesucrose contribution tothe influent
COD was studied. Fig. 6.11 shows the process performance of the reactor R-IV in this
period, starting 7 months after the start-up of the reactor. A severe deterioration of the
digestion process occurred at day 80, accompanied by a dramatic change in the sludge
characteristics. The whole sludge bed up to the final compartment became whitish, fluffy,
and slimy, while the granular structure started to deteriorate. The properties of the
voluminous sludge were similar to the sludge found in the lower part of the reactor during
the first 8 months of operation (Fig. 6.7a). Apparently, the acidifying sludge gradually
replaced the methanogenic granules in the system. Consequently, a recovery of the
methanogenic system only can be expected by reducing the sucrose loading rate with or
without a concomitant decrease of the total COD loading rate. Restoration of the acetogenic
and methanogenicsub-populationswillbeenhanced whenthefraction of unacidified substrate
inthe feed isreduced. In order tocheck thishypothesis, the substrate composition of reactor
R-IV waschanged accordingly. At day 100, the sucrose:VFA COD ratio was changed from
1:1 to 1:9, while the loading rate was decreased from 55 to40 gCOD./"1.day"1 for aperiod
of 1week. Hereafter, the loading rate was increased stepwise up to 80-90 g COD.T1.day"1
andthesucrose:VFA CODratiowaschanged to 1:5. Thedigestion process indeed recovered
completely under these conditions (Fig. 6.11).
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In comparison to the period preceding the deterioration, the amount of sucrose fed daily to
thereactor was halved while theultimate OLRswere much higher. Also, thegranular shape
of the sludge was restored and the properties which are thought to be typical for acidifying
sludge, were observed again only in the first compartment(s). Similar results were obtained
in reactor R-IIIafter changing the feed from theVFA mixture to a sucrose-VFA mixturein
the ratio 1:1, on CODbasis, for a 6month period (results not shown). After several months
ofoperation withthesucrosecontaining feed, thedominanceof fluffy and whitish sludgewas
observed in the entire reactor. This was accompanied by a complete deterioration of the
process.Methanogenesis recovered after thesucrose:VFA CODratiointhefeed waslowered
to 1:5 (results not shown).

6.2.4 Discussion
Start-upandoperation of acompartmentalized upflow reactor for thethermophilic anaerobic
treatment of partially acidified and acidified wastewaters leads to a segregated development
of methanogenicsludgein thevarious compartmentsofthereactor. Asaresult of this sludge
segregation, the digestion process remains very efficient under extreme organic loading
conditions, even with respect to the removal of the most problematic VFA, propionate.
The liquid flow in the USSBreactor approximated aplug-flow pattern as was demonstrated
in thetracer experiments (Table6.5). Theplug-flow behaviour wasmorepronounced during
the start-up period when the reactor was filled with dispersed sludge. Apparently the flow
pattern is influenced by the biomass density, as was already suggested by Grobicki and
Stuckey (1992) for theABR system. Due togranulation, thebiomass density becomes much
higher. Channelling of the liquid flow through the granular sludge bed, which is indicated
by <£< 1, may lead to a higher variance in the Li + distribution curve and thus to a lower
N ^ Inaddition totheinfluence of biomass, it should benoted that, compared toexperiment
1 (Table 6.5), experiments 2 and 3 were conducted at flow rates twice as high, which also
might contribute to the lower value of N^, (Grobicki and Stuckey, 1992).
Thedead-spaceareaincreased considerably after prolongedoperation (Table6.5). Because
dead-space wasnegligibleduring thestart-up, theresults indicatethat theincreaseinbiomass
density, by formation of granular sludge, can be seen as the mayor cause for the observed
dead-space in experiments 2and 3 (Table 6.5). According to Grobicki and Stuckey (1992),
a biological dead space is minimized by a high biogasproduction rate. We indeed found a
dead-space which was twice as high under unfed conditions, i.e. no biogas production. On
the other hand, due to the shape of the reactor and the absence of biogas production, the
biological dead-space may be enhanced by a hydraulic stagnant area under the gas-liquid
interface in each compartment. Probably as a result of such enhanced biological dead-space
area, the fraction of recovered Li + was very low after 2 HRT in experiment 3 (Table 6.5).
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Moreover, hydraulic dead-space seems to increase with decreasing HRT (Grobicki and
Stuckey, 1992). The latter was also found in our experiments (Table 6.5). Despite the
occurrenceof biologicaland/or hydraulic stagnantareasafter prolonged operation, itisclear
that the USSB reactor may be characterized as a series of at least 5 completely mixed
compartments.
Theplug-flow pattern leadstoa staged degradation of thesolublecompoundsover theheight
ofthereactor (Table6.4), particularly underhighloadingconditions (Chapter 6.1, Fig. 6.4).
Consequently, different types of biomass were developing in the various reactor
compartments. Bacteria with a high growth rate and a high net growth yield, e.g. acidifiers
(Alphenaar, 1994; Pavlostathis and Giraldo-Gomez, 1991), dominate in the first
compartments of the reactor. On the other hand, bacteria performing energetically more
difficult reactions, e.g. propionate oxidizers (Stamsetal., 1992), accumulate in subsequent
stages. With respect to reactor R-IV, we calculated in Chapter 6.1 (Fig. 6.6) that for
thermodynamic reasons no growth of syntrophic propionate-degrading consortia can be
expected in the first compartments of this reactor. The present results indeed show that
propionate is only converted by the sludge present in compartments 4 and 5. The dynamic
sludge development along theheight of the reactor is dueto thelarge differences in kinetic
properties between the various bacterial trophic groups involved in the digestion process.
Acidifying bacteria, both mesophilic as well thermophilic, are characterized by a higher
growth rate and a higher biomass yield than the methanogens and acetogens (Alphenaar,
1994;HenzeandHarremoes, 1983; PavlostathisandGiraldo-Gomez, 1991).Forthisreason,
themaximum specific conversion ratesforacetate,butyrateandpropionateof thesludgewill
decrease on the long term in case the influent consists of a large fraction of sucrose due to
dilution of acetogenic and methanogenic biomass with acidifying biomass. The decrease in
sludge activity in the lower compartments might partly also be attributed to an increase in
the fraction of inactive or non-viable organic matter which, under the influence of gravity,
accumulates at the bottom of the reactor. The inert matter may originate from the seed
materialand/or from decaying thermophilic sludge. An accumulation of non-viablebiomass
probably occurred in reactor R-IIItreating thecompletely acidified substrate. In comparison
to the situation after 3 months, the methanogenic activity of the sludge from compartment
1of thisreactordropped toonethird after 9monthsof operation (Fig.6.8a, 6.9a). Thiswas
accompanied by an increase in theash content from 35-40% to90% (Table6.6). The strong
increase in ash content might be enhanced by the relatively high pH increase from 6.5-6.8
to 7.4-7.6 in the first compartment of reactor R-III.
With respect to the sludge from the first compartment of reactor R-IV, fed with the
sucrose-VFAmedium,adecreaseinthemaximumacetateconversion rateby morethan50%
wasobserved in a period of about 6months (Fig.6.8b, 6.9b). Continuation of theoperation
for another 4 months resulted in a severe process deterioration due to the decreased
conversion capacity of the entire sludge bed (Fig. 6.11a). In predicting the effects of
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acidifying biomass on the sludge activity it also should be taken into account that the death
rateanddecay rateof acidifying bacteria ishigh (Alphenaar, 1994;Pavlostathisand GiraldoGomez, 1991). Therefore, a dominance of acidifiers can only be expected for influents
consistingofarelatively largefraction ofnon-acidified substrateappliedathighloading rates
(Alphenaar, 1994). Under such conditions, the system is characterized by a low solids
retention time (SRT). Based on our observations, a sucrose:VFA COD ratio of 1:1 was
obviously too high to maintain a stable thermophilic methanogenic consortium under the
extreme OLR applied (Fig. 6.11). Arough estimation of the SRT at an OLR of about 80g
COD./^.day"1 revealed an 'overall' value of about 8-11days (data not shown). However,
even under such conditions, the excellent performance of the staged reactor system can
possibly be conserved by withdrawing biomass from each separate compartment. By using
this approach, a steady-state in the segregated sludge development can be achieved similar
to conditions with a low sucrose:VFA ratio. As a consequence, the SRT in the last
compartments will be much longer than the SRT in the first compartments. Sludge
withdrawal from oneextraction point,preferentially atthebottomoftheupflow reactor, will
very likely suffice to ensure stable reactor performance.
Although the dynamic sludge development was much less pronounced for reactor R-III, a
clear segregation of different types of biomass was found in the various compartments of
both reactors (Table 6.6, Fig. 6.9). In agreement with reactor R-IV, propionate conversion
onlyoccurs in theuppercompartments of reactor R-III.However, sludge from compartment
5 ofthelatterreactor exerted a significantly lowerpropionate-degrading activity than sludge
from compartment 4 (Fig. 6.9a). This may be attributed to the very fine structure of the
sludgegrown in compartment 5 (Table 6.6). Thedegradation of propionate requires a tight
andbalancedassociation ofacetogenicandmethanogenicbacteria (Muchaetal., 1988;Stams
etal., 1992).Adecrease inpropionatedegradation can occur asa result of granule structure
disruption (Grotenhuis etal., 1991;Schmidt and Ahring, 1993).The relatively high acetate
andbutyrateutilization rates found for thesludges from compartment 4and5ofreactor R-III
(Fig. 6.9) might also be due to the dispersed character of the sludge (Table 6.6). Small
aggregates allow far better diffusion of the substrates to the acetogenic and methanogenic
bacteria. This hypothesis is in accordance with the results presented in Chapter 4.2, which
reveal thatphysical disruption ofintactthermophilicgranulesleadstoaconsiderable increase
of theacetate and butyrate utilization rates, while thepropionate conversion rate drops. The
thermophilic granules used in thelatterexperiments displayed avery high activityon acetate
and butyrate, while on propionate it was much lower (Chapter 4.2).
The results described here show that staging of the anaerobic treatment process is very
beneficial for the application of high-rate thermophilic wastewater treatment. Due to the
relatively high susceptibility of thermophilic acetogenic and methanogenic bacteria for
intermediate compounds such as acetate and hydrogen (Table 6.7, Chapter 5, Chapter 6.1),
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a complete substrate conversion underhigh loading conditionsisimpossiblein a singlestage
reactor. Theoccurrenceofamoreorlessstageddegradation of solublesubstratewasalready
observed in an ABR treating a sucrose containing synthetic wastewater under mesophilic
conditions (Grobicki and Stuckey, 1991). However, in the mesophilic ABR the separation
of thevarious degradation steps was much lesspronounced. This can probably beattributed
to the much lower OLRs applied and lower conversion rates achieved. Moreover, the
cultivation of specific biomass in the various reactor compartments will also consume
considerably more time under mesophilic conditions due to lower bacterial growth rates.
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Nomenclature

aj
= energy constant for biosynthesis (K"1)
a2
= energy constant for microbial decay (K"1)
A
= specific activity per unit biomass (g COD.g"1 VSS.day"1)
A max = maximum specific activity (g COD.g"1 VSS.day"1)
b
= maintenance and decay rate (day"1)
C0
= total amount of tracer per volume of reactor liquid (mg.f1)
Ct
= effluent tracer concentration at time t (mg.T1)
D
= diffusion coefficient (m^s"1),
Ee
= normalized effluent tracer concentration (-)
AG
= Gibbs free-energy change (U.mole"1)
AG° = AG under standard conditions: 1atmosphere, 1mole./"1, and 25°C
AG°' = AG° at pH 7 (Thauer et al., 1977)
AG'
= AG at pH 7
AH
= change in enthalpy (kJ.mole1)
kj
= temperature related activity constant (g COD.g"1 VSS.day"1)
k2
= temperature related decay constant (g COD.g'1 VSS.day"1)
Kb
= die-off constant (h"1)
Kj
= substrate inhibition constant (g COD./"1)
K;n
= non-competitive inhibition constant (g COD./"1)
Km
= substrate half saturation constant (g COD./"1)
n
= exponent of inhibition or inhibition-response coefficient (-)
N
= number of (pathogenic) bacteria
Njj,
= theoretical number of completely mixed compartments (-)
pKa
= logarithm of the dissociation constant
Qtot
= total liquid flow (l.day"1)
R
= gas constant (8.314 J.mole'.K"1)
S
= substrate concentration (g COD./"1)
S0
= initial substrate concentration (g COD./"1)
t
= experimental time (days)
T
= absolute temperature (K)
Y
= bacterial growth yield (g.mole"1)
X
= biomass concentration (g VSS./"1)
xT
= temperature correction factor (K)
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Greek symbols
£
= fraction of recovered Li + -tracer within 2 residence times
4>
= mean of the Li + -tracer C-curve (-)
H
= specific growth rate (h"1)
=
/*max
maximum specific growth rate (h' 1 )
ij
= liquid viscosity of the solution (N.s.m" 2 ).
9
= normalized time (-)
AG
= normalized time interval (between 2 collected fractions) (-)
0C
= cell residence time (days)
2
a
= variance of the Li + -tracer C-curve (-)
T
= dead space (-)
Abbreviations
ABR
= anaerobic baffled reactor
AAFEB = anaerobic attached film expanded bed
AGLR
= anaerobic gas lift reactor
COD
= chemical oxygen demand (g C^.r 1 )
CZV
= chemisch zuurstof verbruik (g 0 2 . r ' )
CSTR
= continuous stirred tank reactor
DSFF
= downflow stationary fixed film
FB
= fluidized bed
GFT
= groente-, fruit- en tuinafval
HRT
= hydraulic retention time (h) = volume reactor/total flow
MGS
= mesophilic granular sludge
MTSO-1 = methanogen antigenically strongly related to Methanothrix soehngenii strain
Opfikon
MTSO-2 = methanogen antigenically weakly related to M. soehngenii strain Opfikon
OFMSW = organic fraction of municipal solid waste
OLR
= organic loading rate (g COD.r 1 .day" 1 or kg COD.m" 3 .day" 1 )
OS
= organische stof
SRT
= solids retention time (days)
SVI
= sludge volume index (ml.g"1 VSS)
TGS
= thermophilic granular sludge
TSS
= total suspended solids
(U)AF
= (upflow) anaerobic filter
UASB
= upflow anaerobic sludge bed
UFF(R) = upflow fixed film reactor
USSB
= upflow staged sludge bed
VFA
= volatile fatty acids
VSS
= volatile suspended solids
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Summary and Discussion
Since the eighties, interest in thermophilic anaerobic wastewater treatment has increased
considerably. Application of a high process temperature may accelerate anaerobic
decomposition oforganicmatter, whichcouldbeattributed toincreased reactionratesaswell
as higher bacterial growth rates. This acceleration of the degradation process, however, is
limited within the boundaries of the temperature range of the involved bacteria population.
The methanogens of the mesophilic temperature range (20-40°C) rapidly disappear at
temperatures exceeding 45°C.
This thesis describes the resultsof research on a further characterization of the thermophilic
anaerobic digestion process. Special attention was given to the start-up and thermostability
of the thermophilic treatment process and the microbiological factors involved (Chapters 3
and 4). Research on process optimization (Chapters 5 and 6) concentrated on realizing a
stable treatment process with the highest possible efficiency, i.e. the lowest possible
concentration of volatilefatty acids (VFA)intheeffluent. Theresultspresented inthisthesis
reveal thatloweffluent VFAconcentrations canbeachieved atextremeorganicloading rates
( * 100kg COD.m"3.day"1). The main research question in this thesis is how an anaerobic
thermophilic wastewater treatment reactor can and should be operated under conditions of
variations in temperature and organic load.

1

ThermophilicReactor Start-up

The start-up of an anaerobic thermophilic wastewater treatment reactor can be done with
closetoany mesophilicmethanogenicseed sludge.Research donebyWiegant(1986)showed
that (digested)cow manureand (digested) sewage sludgeissuitablefor athermophilic startup. Within the research described here, mesophilic anaerobic granular sludge and the
digested organic fraction of municipal solid waste (OFMSW) have been examined for their
suitability as seed material.
If mesophilic granular sludge isused as inoculum for the start-up of a thermophilic reactor,
(> 45°C) the mesophilic population rapidly dies off. The die-off of the mesophiles is
followed by thegrowth of thermophilicorganisms, which mainly occurs on theouter surface
andintheinterstices and/or cavitiesof themesophilicgranules. Duetothe strong adherence
of the thermophiles to the sludge granules, the thermophilic reactor can be started at a
relatively low hydraulic retention time of about 8 hours (Chapter 3.1). Similar results with
mesophilicgranular sludgearerecently described byOhtsukietal. (1992).Thedisadvantage
of using mesophilic sludge is the formation of a large volume of inactive, dead biomass.
Incontrast tomesophilicgranular sludge, themesophilicactivityof thedigested OFMSW
inoculum wasnot influenced by a thermophilic period of one month (Van Lier etal., 1993).
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The results of the latter experiments are not further evaluated in the context of this thesis.
The rate of granulation of thermophilic biomass, as well as the properties of the formed
granules, strongly depend on the composition of theinfluent. The start-upof a thermophilic
UASBreactor inoculated with mesophilicgranular sludge and fed with completely acidified
substrate(VFAmixture)leadstoadisintegration ofthemesophilicgranules.Thisis followed
byawash-out ofinactivebiomass,includingthenewlygrown thermophilicbacteria (Chapter
3). Apparently, the formation of thermophilic granular sludge hardly proceeds with a VFA
mixture as the substrate. The inability toproduce thermophilic granular sludge with solely
VFA as feed has been confirmed by others (Wiegant and Lettinga, 1985; Uemura and
Harada, 1993). However, when the influent is not completely acidified formation of
thermophilicgranulesdoestakeplace(Chapter6). Apparently, thermophilicacidifiers and/or
their excretion products are of great importance for the formation of thermophilic granular
sludge. Also, with digested OFMSW as inoculum, granule formation was found to be
strongly influenced by the influent composition. The results reveal that for both types of
inoculumasmallfraction ofthesubstrate(about 10%)shouldconsistofnon-acidified organic
matter (e.g. sucrose) inorder topromotetheformation ofactiveandwell settleablegranules.
Research performed by Wiegant (1986) proves that the start-up procedure of a thermophilic
reactor with unadapted seed sludge is similar to that of a mesophilic reactor. After an
adaptation period of several weeks thermophilic methanogenesis starts, followed by a rapid
increase in the methane production rate (Chapters 3.1 and 6.1). Because of the high
maximum growth rate of thermophilic bacteria the rate of increase in methaneproduction is
much faster than during a mesophilic start-up. Athigh temperatures, the bacterial decay rate
increases which can lead tostart-upproblemswhen complex (and non-acidified) wastewaters
are treated. The latter is of particular importance during a batch-wise start-up of a reactor.
Foranefficient treatmentofcomplexwastewaters, abalancedconsortium ofvariousbacterial
subpopulations is necessary. The development of a methanogenic flora will proceed very
slowly, due toa lack of substrate, when hydrolysis and/or acidification are the rate-limiting
steps in the overall conversion process. Therefore, if complex wastewater is treated, the
addition of a simple methanogenic substrate may distinctly enhance the start-up. In the
research presented here, simple substrates as mixtures of VFA and sucrose were used and
no significant start-up problems were encountered.

2

Temperature Optima and Thermo-sensitivity

The temperature characteristics of thermophilic anaerobic sludge are, to a great extent,
determined by the applied process conditions. Results presented here reveal that sludge
cultivated in high-rate reactors (e.g. UASB) have a temperature optimum which is
independent of the cultivation temperature in the range between 45 and 65°C. With respect
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to acetate, being the most important methanogenic substrate, only one single temperature
optimum was found at 60/65°C for sludge cultivated in UASB reactors at 46, 55 and 64°C
(Chapter 4.1). The optimum temperature for propionate degradation is 55/60°C. The
methanogenic consortia in the thermophilic UASBreactors were apparently dominated by a
single methanogenic species, despite the different cultivation temperatures. Therefore,
consideringpractical implementations, onemayexpectthecultivationofthermophilic sludge
with a high thermostability if reactors with a high sludge retention are used. The optimal
processtemperatureof such areactor isabout55/58°Cwithpermissible fluctuations of 5°C.
However, at temperatures exceeding 60°C, thedegradation of propionate becomes theratelimiting step in thewholeprocess. Results reveal that, if necessary, lower temperatures can
also be applied without any problem, e.g. during reduced influent supply. In that case, a
temperature rise will result in a direct acceleration of the methanogenic process.
Thermophilic sludge cultivated in completely mixed or batch loaded reactors shows a
narrow temperature span, while the temperature optimum is determined by the applied
cultivation temperature. Cultivation of thermophilic sludge in batch reactors at 46, 55 and
64°C resulted in sludge with three different temperature optima (Chapter 4.1). Therefore,
a high thermo-sensitivity can be expected if this type of process is used for thermophilic
treatment.
Whether thermophilic methanogenic sludge with a narrow or wide temperature span is
cultivateddependsontheprevailing selection criteria for thethermophilicorganisms. Athigh
substrate concentrations, the fastest growing species will dominate. High substrate
concentrations are not only common in batch loaded and, to a lesser extent, completely
mixed anaerobic systems, but also during the start-up of high-rate reactors (Chapter 4.1).
Various methanogens with different temperature optima between 45-65CC are described in
theliterature (Table4.2).However, for theformation ofthermophilic granular sludge,other
selection criteria than the actual process temperature are more important, such as the
substrate affinity and adherence capacity of the methanogens. Methanogens that fulfil these
requirements belong mainly to the genus of Methanothrix.Most of the known thermophilic
Methanothrixspecies have their optimum growth rate in the temperature range between 6065°C.
Because of the possible existence of one or more temperature optima, the sensitivity of
thermophilic methanogenic sludge for temperature fluctuations also depends on the applied
processconditions. Ingeneral, temperatures exceeding theoptimum growth temperature will
leadtomuch higherdecay ratesof themicroorganisms andthustoalossof the methanogenic
activity.Becausesludgeretention systemsarecharacterized byasingletemperatureoptimum,
these systems are preferable tocompletely mixed systems. Adrop in temperature alsoleads
toa decrease in the maximum activity of methanogenic sludge. However, in the latter case,
the activity decrease is completely reversible.
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Another factor determining the thermo-sensitivity of thermophilic sludge isthe formation of
aggregates and/or granules. Results reveal that the maximum methanogenic activity of
thermophilic granular sludge is limited by the mass transfer rate of the substrate into the
granule (Chapter 4.2). Crushed granular sludge possessed a 2-3 times higher maximum
methanogenic activity than the intact granules at high substrate concentrations (Fig. 4.6).
This meansthat even athigh substrate concentrations only apartof thegranule isactive.By
lowering the temperature, a larger part of the granule will become active. This can be
attributed to the lower activity at lower temperatures which results in a deeper penetration
of the substrate into the granule. In effect, the reduction of the maximum methanogenic
activityduetoadecrease intemperatureiscompensated byanincrease inactivebiomassthat
participatein thedigestion process. Consequently, the methanogenic activity of thermophilic
granular sludgewillremainatthesameleveldespiteadropintemperature. Resultsdescribed
in Chapter 4.2 reveal a maximum acetatedegrading activity of thermophilicgranular sludge
of about 2.5 g COD.g"1 VSS.day"1 for the whole temperature range between 50 and 65°C.
Furthermore, experiments with UASBreactors revealed thattheoverallactivityofthesludge
bed hardly decreased when the temperature was lowered from 55 to 35°C. In contrast, the
maximum methanogenic activity of dispersed sludge was strongly dependent on the applied
process temperature. Due to mass transfer limitation in the sludge granules, the substrate
affinity will also increase as a result of a drop in temperature. Consequently, the thermosensitivity will be even less at low substrate concentrations. It should be noted that low
substrate concentrations can be easily realized by applying high-rate reactors with a high
sludge retention.

3

Application of Thermophilic Sludge under Mesophilic Conditions

The above results show that thermophilic sludge can be used at lower temperatures. The
maximum methanogenic activity of thethermophilic granular sludge remains relatively high
in thetemperature range between 35and 40°C, i.e. about 1 g COD.g"1 VSS.day"1 (Chapter
4.2). This gives the practical advantage of using the thermophilic sludge under mesophilic
conditions and, periodically, at high temperatures, without the loss of active biomass. A
decreaseintemperature canbeapplied duringperiodsof lowloadingconditions. Becausethe
decay rate of thermophilic sludge decreases at lower temperatures, a larger fraction of the
thermophilic methanogens will bepreserved at conditions of low substrate. Recent research
reveals that lowering the temperature from 55°C to 32.5°C for aperiod of 3 months has no
effect onthetemperatureoptimumofthesludge(VanLierandLettinga, 1993).Asubsequent
increase in temperature from the mesophilic tothethermophilic range resulted inacomplete
recovery of thermophilic methanogenic activity within a few days. The duration of the
acclimatization period to the newly installed high temperature is dependent on the duration
and extent of the decrease in process temperature. A possible disadvantage of such an
application isthehighersensitivityofthermophilicsludgeundermesophilicconditions,which
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can be attributed to a lackof a 'biomass-buffer'. Dueto the much lower specific activity of
the thermophilic sludge at low temperatures, substrate conversion is not limited by mass
transfer resistance under mesophilic conditions. Therefore, changes in environmental
conditions, e.g. temperature, pH, toxic compounds, will directly affect the anaerobic
digestion process. If the process temperature is used as a control parameter for the
thermophilic treatment, then the start-up period should be completed at high temperatures
(55°C) prior to an eventual temperature drop! Otherwise, the appropriate biomass may not
yet be cultivated. Because of the possible, more flexible, management of the process, the
gainedinsightdistinctly increases theapplicabilityofthermophilicanaerobic treatment. This,
however, only applies for high-rate systems and not or hardly for complete mixed systems.

4 ThermophilicProcessTechnology
So far, thermophilic anaerobic treatment processes are often characterized by high
concentrations of VFA, particularly propionate, in the effluent (Chapter 5). Both literature
andexperimental results reveal thatloweffluent VFA concentrations areonlypossible under
relatively low loading conditions. The less efficient conversion process under thermophilic
conditions can be partly explained by the lower substrate affinity of the thermophilic
microorganisms. In addition, theperformed research showsthatthermophilicacetogenicand
methanogenic bacteria are inhibited by high concentrations of intermediates, such as
hydrogen and acetate (Chapters 5and 6). Asaconsequence, ina thermophilic mixed sludge
bed reactor, e.g. UASB, a complete VFA removal is limited by substrate, product, and/or
non-competitive inhibition. A single-stage UASBreactor under high loading conditions will
alsobelimitedbyan excessive carry-over of viable sludgeresulting from theextremely high
gas load ( > 20 m3.m"3.day"1).
The results presented in this thesis have led to the development and application of a staged
digestionprocessin areactor denominated astheUpflow Staged SludgeBed (USSB)reactor
(Chapter 6). In applying such a multiple-step system, with various gas separators along the
reactor height, the above mentioned inhibition effects of intermediate products will be
minimized. The obtained results reveal that staging the thermophilic high-rate process has
a very positive effect on the loading potentials of a thermophilic reactor. This can be
attributed to:
- very lowconcentrations of intermediate compounds, such as acetate and hydrogen, in the
final compartments. These compounds are formed during acidification and acetate
formation in the lower compartments and are removed from the system due to the
compartmentalized set-up. Alow concentration of acetate and hydrogen results in a high
removal rate of acetate and propionate;
- interim removal of the produced biogas along the reactor height enhances the sludge
retention;
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- due to staging, well-adapted sludge is developed with different kinetic, physical and
morphological properties in the various compartments.
Staging of the thermophilic digestion process leads to the development of sludge which is
well adapted to the local conditions of a specific compartment. The sludge development in
each compartment is influenced by the sludgedevelopment in theprevious stage, due to the
free connection between the various compartments. Consequently, the properties of the
sludge from a specific compartment will change during continuous reactor operation.
However, in order to obtain a stable digestion process, establishment of a 'steady state' in
the staged sludge development should be pursued. The latter is only possible if the excess
sludgeproduced is withdrawn from each compartment. In using an upflow reactor, like the
USSB, sludge withdrawal from one extraction point at the bottom of the reactor will very
likely suffice, since bacteria with the highest growth yield will accumulate there.
Both completely and partially acidified wastewater can be treated efficiently at high loading
rates using the USSB reactor concept. Treatment of partially acidified wastewater will lead
to thermophilic granular sludge with a high specific methanogenic activity and a good
settleability. Preservation of the 'high-grade' thermophilic granules in the staged upflow
reactorcanbeachievedbywithdrawing theexcesssludgeproduced from the first (acidifying)
stage.Treatment of completely acidified wastewater leads tothe formation of a moreor less
dispersed sludge, also with a high specific methanogenic activity. Despite the dispersed
natureofthesludge, ahighbiomassretention isachieved duetotheinstalment ofthevarious
gas-solids separators along the reactor height. In contrast to the results with mixed singlestage sludgebed reactors with dispersed sludge (Chapter 3.1), the thermophilic treatment of
VFA in the USSB was not limited by an excessive wash-out of active biomass.
It is recommendable to test the USSB reactor concept on pilot scale with the use of nonsynthetic industrial wastewater. A possible up-scaling can be done according to theBiogasTurm reactor as described recently by Markl and Reinhold (1994). This new type of
anaerobic reactor has, inagreement withtheUSSBreactor, severalgasseparators at different
heights along the reactor. The Biogas-Turm reactor was particularly designed, for a more
efficient gas removal. Very good results were achieved with the treatment of yeast
wastewater in a 20 m3 pilot reactor (Reinhold et al, 1994). The evaluation of the results,
however, did not examine the biological characteristics of the cultivated sludge at the
different heights of the reactor. In addition to an efficient gas separation, it is also of great
importance to create optimal conditions in the various compartments for an efficient
biological treatment. As mentioned before, the latter is particularly true for thermophilic
conditions. Several researchers described stableprocess conditions using athermophilictwostep system (e.g. Kida et al., 1992; Ohtsuki et al., 1994; Lanting et al., 1989, Wiegant et
al., 1986),whereby in somecases, thesecond stepwasoperated under mesophilicconditions
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(Kaiser et al, 1994). In all these studies, the thermophilic process was divided over two
separate reactors. Results presented in this thesis show that a spatial division of the
thermophilic treatment process occurs spontaneously if a staged reactor is applied. The
construction of a series of several reactors, which mayinvolve high costs, is not necessary.
Basedonourresults, onereactor subdivided intovariouscompartments isadvisablein order
to enhance and sustain a good sludge development. In comparison to the choice of using a
multiple-step thermophilic digestion process, the matter of using an upflow or side-flow
system is of minor importance. In the scaling-up and construction of 'horizontal-flow'
systems, the various modules will also be upflow reactors equipped with gas-solids
separators.
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Samenvatting en Discussie
Sedert dejaren '80 is de interesse in thermofiele anaerobe zuivering sterk toegenomen. De
toepassing vaneenhogereprocestemperatuur kanleiden toteenversnelling van hetanaerobe
afbraakproces. Immers, naarmate de temperatuur stijgt nemen de reactiesnelheden en
bacteriele groeisnelheden in belangrijke mate toe. Deze versnelling van het afbraakproces
wordt echter gelimiteerd door het temperatuurbereik van de betrokken microorganismen.
Methanogene bacterien uit het mesofiele gebied (20-40°C) sterven snel af bij temperaturen
> 45°C (Hst 3). Thermofiele organismen bezitten hun optimale groeisnelheid juist boven
de 45°C.
Ditproefschrift beschrijft deresultatenvanonderzoek naareen naderekarakterisering van
het thermofiele anaerobe zuiveringsproces. Er is met name aandacht besteed aan de opstart
en thermo-stabiliteit van het thermofiele proces en de factoren die hierop van invloed zijn
(Hst. 3,4).Bij hetonderzoek naar eenverdereoptimalisatievan hetthermofiele proces (Hst.
5, 6) is de aandacht vooral gericht op het realiseren van een zo stabiel mogelijke procesvoering meteenzohoog mogelijkzuiveringsrendement. Erismetnameaandachtbesteedaan
het behalen van een lage concentratie aan vluchtige vetzuren in het effluent. Uit het
onderzoek blijkt dat bij detoepassing van hetjuistereactorconcept lage vetzuurconcentraties
kunnen worden gehandhaafd bij extreem hoge belastingen (± 100 kg CZV.m^.d"1). De
achterliggendevraagbijditpromotie-onderzoek wasopwelkewijzeeenthermofiele anaerobe
afvalwaterzuiveringsreactor moet/kanwordenbedrevenbij sterkwisselendebelastingenen/of
temperaturen. In het onderstaande worden de belangrijkste resultaten nader toegelicht.

1

Thermofiele Opstart

Deopstartvaneenthermofiele anaerobezuiveringsreactor kanworden uitgevoerd metvrijwel
elkmesofielentmateriaal met "enige"methanogeneactiviteit.Uithetonderzoek vanWiegant
(1986) bleek reeds de toepasbaarheid van (vergiste) koemest en vergist rioolslib voor een
thermofiele opstart. Binnen hetkadervan hetonderhavigeonderzoek zijn metname mesofiel
anaeroob korrelslib en vergist groente, fruit en tuinafval (GFT) nader onderzocht op hun
geschiktheid als entmateriaal.
Bijgebruik van mesofiel korrelslib voor deopstart vaneenthermofiele reactor ( > 45°C)
vindt afsterving van de methanogene populatie in de korrels plaats, maar aanwezige
thermofiele zullen beter gaan gedijen. Deafsterving van mesofielen wordt gevolgd dooreen
toenamevan thermofiele organismen, echtervoornamelijkaandebuitenkantenindeontstane
holten van de "mesofiele" korrels (Hst. 3.2). Omdat hechting van thermofiele organismen
aan en in de korrels plaatsvindt kan de reactor bij een relatief lage hydraulische verblijftijd
(8 uur) worden opgestart (Hst 3.1). Vergelijkbare resultaten met mesofiel korrelslib zijn
recent beschreven door Ohtsuki et al. (1992). Het nadeel van het gebruik van mesofiel
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korrelslib isechter devorming van een grootvolumeaan inactieve (afgestorven) biomassa.
Integenstelling tot mesofiel korrelslib werd demesofiele activiteitvan het GFT inoculum
niet beinvloedt door een thermofiele periode van 6en maand (Van Lier et al., 1993). De
resultatenvandezeexperimentenzijn inhetbestekvanditproefschrift verdernietbesproken.
De snelheid van het thermofiele korrelvormingsproces alsmede de aard van het gevormde
korrelslib is sterk afhankelijk van de samenstelling van het influent. De opstart van een
thermofiele UASBgeent met mesofiel korrelslib en gevoed metvolledig verzuurd substraat
(vetzuurmengsel) leidt tot desintegratie van de mesofiele korrels en daarmee tot uitspoeling
vanafgestorven mesofiel slib metingegroeid actief thermofielbacteriemateriaal (Hst. 3). De
vorming van thermofiel korrelslib vindt onder deze condities niet of nauwelijks plaats. Dit
verschijnsel is door meerdere onderzoekers waargenomen (Wiegant and Lettinga, 1985;
Uemura and Harada, 1993). Indien echter het influent ni6t geheel verzuurd is, vindt wel
vorming van thermofiele korrels plaats (Hst. 6). Blijkbaar zijn de thermofiele verzuurders
en/of hun afbraakprodukten van groot belang voor het thermofiele korrelvormingsproces.
Ookbijgebruikvanvergist GFTalsinoculumwordthetkorrelvormingsproces insterke mate
door de influentsamenstelling bepaald. Bij gebruik van beide entmaterialen is het voor de
vorming van actief, goed bezinkbaar korrelslib essentieel dat een (geringe) fractie (10%)
onverzuurd materiaal (sucrose) aanwezig is.
ZoalsreedsbleekuithetonderzoekvanWiegant (1986)isdetevolgen opstartprocedure van
een thermofiele reactor met niet geadapteerd slib vrijwel gelijk aan die van een mesofiele
reactor. Na een adaptatie periode van enkele weken komt het thermofiele afbraakproces op
gang, wat wordt gevolgd door een snelle toenamevan de methaanproductie (Hst. 3.1, 6.1).
Door de hogere groeisnelheden van thermofiele bacterien is de snelheid van deze toename
groter dan bij een mesofiele opstart. Echter, aangezien bij hogetemperaturen de afstervingsnelheden ook groter zijn, kunnen 'opstart-problemen' ontstaan bij de behandeling van
complexe (en niet-verzuurde) afvalwaters, met name bij een ladingsgewijs uitgevoerde
opstart. Voor een efficiente behandeling van complex afvalwater is een gebalanceerd
consortium van diverse bacteriepopulaties noodzakelijk. Indien de hydrolyse of vetzuurvorming de snelheidsbepalende stap is, zalde methanogenepopulatie zich slechts moeizaam
kunnen ontwikkelen door gebrek aan substraat. Bij een dergelijk afvalwater zal toevoeging
vaneeneenvoudig methanogeen substraat deopstartaanzienlijk kunnen versnellen. Door het
gebruik van relatief eenvoudige substraten in het onderhavige onderzoek (mengsels van
vetzuren en sucrose) zijn geen opstartproblemen van enige betekenis waargenomen.

2

Temperatuuroptima en Temperatuurgevoeligheid

De temperatuurkarakteristieken van thermofiel anaeroob slib worden in grote mate bepaald
door de opgelegde procescondities. Uit het onderzoek blijkt, dat in het temperatuur gebied
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45-65°Cthermofiel slibgekweektinreactoren meteenhogeslibretentie(b.v. UASBreactor)
een temperatuuroptimum heeft dat onafhankelijk is van de kweektemperatuur. Ten aanzien
van de afbraak van azijnzuur, het belangrijkste methanogene substraat, werd slechts€6n
optimum gevonden bij 60-65°C voor slib gekweekt in UASB reactoren bij 46, 55 of 64°C
(Hst. 4.1). Voor de afbraak van propionzuur Week het optimum bij 55-60°C te liggen. De
thermofiele slibsoorten uit de UASB reactoren werden, ondanks het grote verschil in de
kweektemperatuur, gedomineerd doordezelfde methanogenen. Met hetoog opdepraktische
toepassing betekent dit, dat, thermofiel slib met een hoge thermostabiliteit zal worden
verkregen indien thermofiele reactoren met een hoge slibretentie worden aangewend. De
optimaleprocestemperatuur van een dergelijke reactor bedraagt 55-58°C, waarbij temperatuurfluctuaties van 5°C toelaatbaar zijn. Bij temperaturen > 60°C zal de afbraak van
propionzuur echter de limiterende factor van het proces worden. Indien nodig kan het
thermofieleproceseveneensbijeenlageretemperatuurwordenbedreven,bijvoorbeeld tijdens
een verminderde substraataanvoer. Toepassing van een hogere procestemperatuur leidt dan
vervolgens direct tot een versnelling van het methanogene proces.
Thermofiel slib gekweekt in volledig gemengde- of ladingsgewijs (= batch-) bedreven
reactoren heeft een nauw temperatuurtraject, waarbij het temperatuuroptimum ingrote mate
wordt bepaald door de toegepaste kweektemperatuur. Ladingsgewijze procesvoering bij een
kweektemperatuur tussen45-65°C,leidttotmeerderetemperatuuroptima(Hst.4.1).Hierdoor
is een grote temperatuurgevoeligheid te verwachten indien deze procesvoering wordt
aangewend voor het thermofiele vergistingsproces.
Het grote verschil in temperatuurgevoeligheid kan worden verklaard uit de geldende
selectiecriteria tenaanzienvandethermofiele microorganismen. Bijhogesubstraatconcentratiesgaan de snelst groeiende organismen in het slib domineren. In de literatuur zijn diverse
methanogenen beschreven met een optimale groeitemperatuur tussen 45-65°C (Tabel 4.2).
Afhankelijk van de hoogte van de procestemperatuur zullen bepaalde bacterien gaan
domineren. Hoge substraatconcentraties zijn niet alleen kenmerkend voor anaerobe volledig
gemengde- en ladingsgewijs bedreven reactoren, maar ook voor de opstartperiode van
reactoren met een hoge slibretentie (Hst 4.1). Voor de vorming van thermofiel anaeroob
(korrel)slibinreactoren meteenhogeslibretentiezijn andereselectiecriteria zoals,hechtingscapaciteit en substraataffiniteit van groter belang dan de actuele procestemperatuur. De
methanogenen die aan deze criteria voldoen zijn voornamelijk Methanothrix spec, en/of
aanverwantesoorten.VrijwelallebekendethermofieleMethanothrixspec,vertonenmaximale
groei bij 60-65°C.
Overeenkomstighet voorkomen van den of meerdere temperatuuroptima isook degevoeligheid van thermofiel slib voor temperatuurfluctuaties afhankelijk van de gekozen procescondities. In het algemeen geldt dat een toename van de temperatuur tot voorbij de maximale
temperatuur leidt tot een zeer hoge afstervingsnelheid van de microorganismen en dus tot
verlies van methanogene activiteit. Omdat slibretentiesystemen slechts €€n temperatuur-
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optimum in het thermofiele gebied (45-65°C) vertonen, verdienen deze systemen verre de
voorkeur boven het gebruik van volledig gemengde reactoren. Een verlaging van de
procestemperatuur leidteveneens toteen lagere maximaleactiviteit van thermofiel methanogeen slib, maar dezeactiviteitsafname is geheel reversibel (Hst 4.2); zie ook punt 3.
Degevoeligheid van thermofiel slibvoor temperatuurfluctuaties isverder afhankelijk van
de vorming van aggregaten en/of korrels. Uit het onderzoek is gebleken dat de maximale
methanogene activiteit van thermofiel korrelslib wordt gelimiteerd door de diffusiesnelheid
van het substraat in de korrels (Hst. 4.2). In vergelijking metintact korrelslib werd met het
vermalen korrelslib bij hoge substraatconcentraties een 2-3 maal hogere maximale methanogene activiteit gemeten (Fig. 4.6). Dit betekent dat zelfs bij hoge substraatconcentraties
slechtseengedeeltevandebiomassaindekorrelactief is. Eenverlagingvandetemperatuur
leidt tot een lagere maximale activiteit waardoor het substraat verder in de korrel kan
doordringen en een groter gedeelte van de korrel actief wordt. Met andere woorden de
afnamevandemaximalemethanogeneactiviteittengevolgevaneentemperatuurdalingwordt
gecompenseerd door de grotere hoeveelheid biomassa die kan bijdragen aan het vergistingsproces. In het temperatuurgebied tussen 50-65°Contplooidethermofiel korrelslib, gekweekt
ineen55°CUSSBreactor, globaaleenzelfdeazijnzuur verwijderende methanogeneactiviteit
van ± 2.5gCZV/g OS.d(Fig.4.6).Bijexperimenten uitgevoerd ineenUASBreactorbleek
de 'overall' activiteitvan hetslibbed nauwelijks aftenemenbijeentemperatuurverlagingvan
55°Cnaar 35CC(Fig.4.9).Invergelijking metthermofiel korrelslib isdemaximaleactiviteit
vangesuspendeerd thermofiel slib wel sterk temperatuurafhankelijk en veel gevoeliger voor
variaties in de temperatuur.
Tengevolgevan hetgelimiteerdemassatransport neemteveneensdesubstraataffiniteit toe
naarmate de temperatuur daalt. Hierdoor zal bij lage substraatconcentraties de temperatuurgevoeligheid verder afnemen. Het verkrijgen van lage substraatconcentraties kan
eenvoudig worden gerealiseerd bij de toepassing van systemen met een hoge slibretentie.

3

Aanwenden van Thermofiel Slib onder Mesofiele Condities

Uit het voorgaande blijkt dat thermofiel slib eveneens bij lagere temperaturen kan worden
aangewend. Met name in het temperatuurgebied 35-40CC is de methanogene activiteit van
thermofiel (korrel)slib nog aanzienlijk (± 1gCZV/ gOS.d) (Hst4.2). Het grotepraktische
voordeel van hetgebruikvan thermofiel slibonder mesofiele conditiesisdatde mogelijkheid
bestaat om periodiek bij hogere temperaturen te zuiveren zonder dat het slib afsterft. De
mogelijkheid van verlaging van de procestemperatuur kan ook worden gebruikt om een
periode van lage belasting te overbruggen. Aangezien ook de afstervingsnelheid van
thermofiel slib bij lagere temperaturen afneemt, zal een grotere fractie van de thermofiele
me V \,enen behouden blijven, indien bij een verminderde substraataanvoer de procestemperatuur wordt verlaagd. Uit recent onderzoek blijkt dat een verlaging van de procestemperatuur van 55 naar 32.5°C gedurende een periode van 3maanden geen effect heeft op
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het temperatuuroptimum van het slib (Van Lier and Lettinga, 1993). Na terugbrengen van
de procestemperatuur in het thermofiele gebied werd binnen enkele dagen de methanogene
activiteitvanv<56rdetemperatuurverlaging weer bereikt. Evenalsbij mesofiel slibisdeduur
van eenacclimatisatieperiode afhankelijk van deduur en matevan de temperatuurverlaging.
Een nadeel bij een dergelijke toepassing betreft degrotere gevoeligheid van het thermofiele
slibonder mesofiele condities. Dit kan worden geweten aan het feit datbij lagetemperaturen
de gehele thermofiele biomassa actief is. Door de veel lagere specifieke activiteit van het
thermofiele slibbij lagetemperaturen worden deomzettingen niet meerdoor massatransport
gelimiteerd. Een veranderende milieu-omstandigheid (b.v. temperatuur) heeft hierdoor een
direct effect op het vergistingsproces. Indien de procestemperatuur wordt gebruikt als
controleparameter van het thermofiele afbraakproces, is het noodzakelijk dat de opstartperiode bij hogere temperaturen (55CC) op de juiste wijze tot een goede afronding is
gebracht!
Deverkregen inzichten vergroten detoepassingsmogelijkheden aanzienlijk wantzebieden
de mogelijkheid tot een veel flexibelere bedrijfsvoering van het thermofiele anaerobe
zuiveringsproces. Met nadruk willen weer hier echter op wijzen dat door de hoge temperatuurgevoeligheid van volledig gemengde reactoren deze flexibiliteit met name, zo niet
uitsluitend, geldt voor reactoren met een hoge slibretentie.

4 Thermofiele Procestechnologie
Bestaandeanaerobe thermofiele zuiveringsprocessen worden vaakgekenmerktdooreenhoge
concentratie aan vetzuren, met name propionzuur, in het effluent (Hst. 5). Lage effluent
vetzuurconcentratieswerdenalleenverkregen bijrelatief laagbelastesystemen. Dezeminder
efficiente afbraak kan slechts gedeeltelijk worden verklaard uit de lagere substraataffiniteit
van de thermofiele microorganismen. Uit onderzoek is gebleken dat de thermofiele
azijnzuurvorming en methanogenese worden geremd door een hoge concentratie aan
intermediaire afbraakprodukten zoalswaterstof enazijnzuur (Hst 5, Hst. 6). Dit betekentdat
in een thermofiel gemengd slibbed, b.v. in een UASB reactor, een vergaande verwijdering
van vetzuren wordt gelimiteerd door hetoptreden vanzowelprodukt-, substraat-, en/of nietcompetitieveinhibitie.Een hoogbelastethermofiele ^entrapsUASBreactor wordt bovendien
gelimiteerd door een hoge slibuitspoeling ten gevolge van de in het systeem heersende
extreem hoge gasbelasting ( > 20 m3.m"3.d"1).
Deverkregen inzichten hebben geleid totaanpassingvanhetbestaande UASB-reactorconcept
en het aanwenden van een gebalanceerd meerfasesysteem, de zogenaamde 'upflow staged
sludge bed' of USSB reactor (Hst. 6). Bij de toepassing van een dergelijk meerfasesysteem
met tussentijdse gasafscheiding hebben de afbraakprodukten die tijdens de verzuring en
azijnzuurvorming worden geproduceerd g6en nadelig effect meer op een vergaande
verwijdering van deze produkten. Uit het onderzoek blijkt dat compartimentering, danwel
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fasering van het thermofiele anaerobe 'high rate' proces een zeer positieve invloed heeft op
het toepasbare belastingpotentieel en de te behalen effluent vetzuurconcentraties. Een en
ander is toe te schrijven aan:
- zeer lage concentraties intermediaire afbraakprodukten (zoals azijnzuur en waterstof) in
delaatstecompartimenten. Hogeconcentraties waterstof, welkeontstaan bij de verzuring
van het substraat indeeerstecompartimenten, worden inhet meerfasesysteem vroegtijdig
weggevangen. Een lageconcentratieazijnzuuren waterstof leidttoteen vergaandeverwijdering van propionzuur en azijnzuur.
- tussentijdse afvangst en afvoer van het geproduceerde biogas over de hoogte van de
reactor wat leidt tot een betere slibretentie.
- ontwikkelingvanaangepasteslibsoorten metverschillendekinetische,fysische en morfologische eigenschappen in de diverse compartimenten.
Compartimentering leidt tot de ontwikkeling van aan de lokaal heersende omstandigheden
goedaangepasteslibsoorten metspecifiekeeigenschappen.Aangeziendecompartimenten niet
volledig gescheiden zijn, wordt de slibontwikkeling in elk compartiment beinvloed door de
slibontwikkeling in de voorgaande compartimenten waardoor de eigenschappen van het
gekweekte slib gedurende de opstart en continue procesvoering zullen veranderen. Het
verkrijgen van een min of meer 'steady state' in dezeontwikkeling isalleen mogelijk indien
uit allecompartimenten afzonderlijk slib wordt gespuid. Bij gebruik van een upflow reactor
zoals de USSB reactor, kan worden volstaan met het spuien van het slib uit het onderste
compartiment, aangezien de bacterien met de hoogste groeisnelheid en de hoogste groeiopbrengst zich onder in de reactor ophopen. Voor optimalisatie van het proces is het
verkrijgen van een 'steady state' in de slibontwikkeling van groot belang.
Bij gebruik van de USSB reactor kunnen zowel gedeeltelijk als volledig verzuurd afvalwatereffectief bij hogebelastingen wordenbehandeld.Behandelingvangedeeltelijk verzuurd
afvalwater leidt hierbij totdeontwikkelingvan thermofiel korrelslib meteen hoge specifieke
methanogene activiteit en een goede bezinkbaarheid. Bij gefaseerde reactoren dient het
spuislib voornamelijk uit de eerste (verzurende) fase te worden onttrokken om een hoge
specifieke methanogene en acetogene activiteit van het thermofiele slib in de volgende
compartimenten te kunnen garanderen. Behandeling van volledig verzuurd afvalwater leidt
tot de vorming van een meer dispers slib met een hoge specifieke methanogene activiteit.
Door het toegepaste reactorconcept is ook in dit geval de slibuitspoeling beperkt en niet
limiterend voor het thermofiele afbraakproces. Dit in tegenstelling tot bedrijfsvoering in
reactoren met een volledig gemengd slibbed.
Hetverdient aanbeveling om hetUSSBreactor conceptop 'pilot'schaal tetesten met gebruik
vanpraktijk afvalwater. Opschaling van het systeem zou kunnen geschieden overeenkomstig
deBiogas-Turmreaktordieonlangsisbeschreven doorMarklandReinhold (1994).Ditnieuw
typeanaerobe reactor heeft overeenkomstig deUSSBreactor diverse gasafscheiders over de
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hoogte van de reactor. De Biogas-Turmreaktor is ontworpen ten behoeve van een meer
efficiente gasafvoer. Er werden zeer goede resultaten behaald bij de behandeling van
gistafvalwater in een 20 m3 pilot reactor (Reinhold etal., 1994). Bij de beschrijving van de
resultaten zijn deonderzoekers echter nietnader ingegaan opdebiologische karakteristieken
van hetgekweekte sliboverdehoogtevandereactor. Met nameonder thermofiele condities
is, zoalsbovenopgemerkt,naasthetaanbrengen vaneenefficiente gasafvoer, hetcreerenvan
optimalelokaleconditiesvangrootbelangvoorhetverkrijgen vaneenvergaandebiologische
zuivering.Meerdereonderzoekersbeschreven eenzeer stabieleprocesvoering bijgebruikvan
een thermofiel twee-trap systeem (Kida et al., 1992; Lanting et al., 1989; Ohtsuki et al,
1994; Wiegant et al., 1986), waarbij in sommige gevallen de tweede trap onder mesofiele
condities werd bedreven (Kaiser et al, 1994). In al deze studies werd het thermofiele
anaerobe proces verdeeld over twee afzonderlijke reactoren. Uit de resultaten van het
onderhavige onderzoek blijkt echter dat een ruimtelijke scheiding van het thermofiele
afbraakproces vanzelf plaatsvindt indien een gefaseerde reactor wordt aangewend. De
constructie van meerdere afzonderlijke reactoren die in serie worden bedreven, hetgeen
aanzienlijk hogere kosten met zich mee brengt, is niet nodig. Ten behoeve van een goede
slibontwikkelingen slibretentieisfasering ineengeintegreerde^n-reactor systeem wenselijk.
Bij de toepassing van thermofiele anaerobe afvalwaterzuivering is de keuze tussen een
opwaarts- danwel zijwaartsdoorstroomde reactor van veel geringer belang dan de vraag of
een meertrap zuiveringsproces moet worden aangewend. Bij de opschaling van een
zijwaartsdoorstroomde reactor zullen de afzonderlijke compartimenten worden bedreven als
opwaartsdoorstroomde reactoren met afzonderlijke gasafscheiders.
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